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tlve and negative, spirit; nnd matter as a solidified
form of force, the former depending upon tlie
latter for its manifestations, Tbe masculine can

)

not create. There was never a higher formation
WHAT DO SPIRITUALISTS DELIJjVE ? X'dKe
" > two'forces, positive and negative.
’ •

A LECTURE DELIVERED BY

J. M. PEEBLES,
la Music Halt, Boiton, Sunday ARemooB,
March lit, 1808.
(Reported for tbe Benner of Light.)

“May Vishnu—who is apirit, self-existent and

imporinliablo, who, with the three qualities, cause
of creation, preservation* and destruction, is the
parent of Nature, intellect, and all tbe ingredients
of the universe-rbe.stow upon us understanding
and final emancipation.’’— Parana.
“Overt* e porticos of the most ancient Egyp
tian temples of worship was written: ‘I am all
that was, is, or shall be."’—Trismegistus.
‘•Hermes in dying, said': ‘Until now I have
been exiled from my true country, to which I am
abput to return. Shed no tears for me. I return
to thnt celestial country whither all must repair
in their turn. This life is but a death.* "-Chaicidius in Tinueum.
" Wlmt you do not want done to yourself do
not to others.. • • • What I do not wish men
to do to me, I also wish not to do to men.”— Chi
nese Analects.
" Who hath believed our report?”—Isaiah.
“ Master mind nnd you havo mastered the uni
verse."—Perasec Lendanta.
“I testify of myself. • • • I go to prepare a
place for you; and if I go nnd prepare a place for
you, I will come again and receive you unto myBelf."—Jesus.,
“ Are they not all ministering spirits?’’—Paul.
“ It doth not yet appear what we shall be.”—
John.
Human beings, the crown-flowers of Nature’s
formative forces, stand erect like polished shafts
upon tbe summit of earth’s granite-floored pyra
mid. Aud as men and women—spiritual individ
ualities in whom are .focalized the sublimated
ultimates and djvlnest attributes pertaining to
tbe Infinite—they are endowed with the inalien
able right to think, investigate, classify, Judge
and believe for themselves. Belief being an as
sent of the mind to given propositions,'sufficient
evidence compels it, a lack of demonstration for
bids it. Each a conscious selfhood, child of the
Infinite, aud brother of the angels; be thyself,
see for thyself, act thyself and testify of thyself,
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Philo, a profound Jewish writer and cotempo
rary of Jesus, asserted in the most positive man
ner tbe masculinity and femininity of God and
the sexnal order of creation. He repeatedly rep
resented Wisdom as " spouse of God and mother
of all things”; and he further says, “ We may
rightly call God the Father and Wisdom the
Mother of the universe.” Also according to Micltelange Land, the Egyptian Hieroglyphs, inter
preted in tbe light of Egyptian theosophy, taught
that both the male and female principles Inhered
in Deity, spirit and matter, ns father and mother.
Indian Gymnosopliists also admitted, in the most
ancient periods, the duality of the Divine Exist
ence. Abraham, arenegade Brahmin, inaugurated
tbe worship of a unltive masculine god. Moses
built upon the same rock; hence bis masculine,
blood-thirsty,retaliatory laws, founded upon "thus
salth the Lord.” And tlio popular Pauline Chris
tianity of the past eighteen centuries is Judaism,
only sparingly galvanized.
' •
The paternity and maternity of tho Divine Na
ture, the fraternity of human souls, originating
from the same primal fountain, and the progress
ive evolutions of nil the races, are truths thnt
will bloom into wider acceptance as the ages
ripen. True, we cannot comprehend the great
infinite, underivod Existence; neither can we
perfectly, fathom our own .existence. Only the
Infinite can completely know tho finite, the supe
rior grasp nnd dissect tho inferior. The mnnlfestational order of the past, however, demonstriftes that the Divine Energy— God—was. Tbe
fixedness of law nnd the uniformity of Nature’s
processes, prove that he now is. Yea, “ of him
and through him and to him are all things, to
whom be glory-forever.” Looking from the
mount of vision we beliold Deity enthroned every
where in majesty and splendor, a holy presence,
which presence is the innermost light, and life of
all lives. Springing from God and divifiely allied
to 1dm, then, upon the loving bosom of God we
recline and rest, with a trust so beautiful and a
confidence so deep that nothing can. disturb |)ie.

bespeak nud hocoma tha xtrerogativea of attch in
i dividual sovereigns. *
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Spiritualists have no standing book-oracles, nor
petrified Apostles’ creeds to be interpreted by
cowled priests or mitered pontiffs. Tliey bow to
no kingly master, Chrishna, Jesus or John. They
trust in no external signs, ceremonies or institu
tional law-logic, scriptural or secular, for salva
tion. They rely upon no wafers, sacramental
wines, priestly absolutions, nor sacrificial altars
red in tlie crimsoned currents of slain goats,
kids or Christs, to remove tbe legitimate conse
quences that result from the violations of natural
law. They acknowledge no ecclesiastical author
ity, nor lean upon clergymen or popes, Romish
or American, for their knowledge of those spir
itual matters that relate to immortality and
eternity.
In giving a general statement of Spiritualism,
then, we define it not for tbe King of Bavaria or
Napoleon of France; not for tbe Howitts and
'Wilkinsons of England; not for Senator Wade
and other honorable members of Congress; not
for Robert Dale Owen; Prof. Upham or Col. Hig
ginson; not for numbers of the most celebrated
Judges, jurists, poets and writers of the age; not
' for Theodore Tilton’s "many honored members
in evangelical churches who are Spiritualists”;
neither for Judge Edmonds’s estimated "eleven
millions of believers ” in this country. We define
it for ourself only, and aro therefore alone respon
sible for the definitions and statements.
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WE BELIEVE IN GOD.
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Ignoring tlie feticli gods of Africa, the repenting
Jealous god of Judaism, tlio changing, angry-getting god of Catholicism, tbe partial, malicious god
of Calvinism, the masculine, miracle-working god
of Universalism, wo find infinitely higher concep
tions of Deity in tlie definitions of Plato, Proclus,
Jesus, Parker and Da vis:
“ Of good there is one eternal, definite and univenml Cause—the Infinite Sonl."
“ God Is spirit, and spirit Is causation underly
ing all tilings."
1
“God is a spirit,and they tliat worship him
must worship him In spirit and in truth.”
" To God—our Father, and our Mother, too—
will we ascribe all praise.”
.
"The great positive mind of the universe—
Father God and Mother Nature."
Spiritualists believe in the Divine Existence,
tbe Infinite Esse, embodying and enzoning all
principles of mlud and properties of matter; all
wisdom and love; life and motion; “ God manifest
in the flesh," and everything else, from sands to
solar systems. This is t|ie spontaneous conces
sion of tlio world’s consciousness. Egypt’s Osiris,
India's Brahma, Judea’s Jehovah, the Grecian’s
Jupiter, the Mussulman's Allah, the Platonlst's
All-Good, tbe Tbeist's Deity, the Christian’s Our
Father, tlie Northman’s Odin, the Indian's Great
Spirit, express more than glimmerings of univer
sal beliefs in that God whose altars are moun
tains and oceans, and whose pulpits are fields,
earths, orbs and circling systems, perfect In order,
musical in their marches, and flaming with holi
est praises.
Rejecting tho human-siiaped, prayer-hearing,
personal God of evangelical tlieoiogians-because
personality logically implies locality, and what
ever becomes localized in space is necessarily
limited and imperfect-to us, God is the Infinite
Spirit; soul of all things; the incarnate Life-Prin
ciple of tlie universe-immanent in dewdrops that
glitter and shells that shine; in stars that sail
through silver seas, and angels that delight to do
the Eternal's will. When we designate God as
the Infinite spirit-presence and substance of uni
versal Nature, from whose eternally-flowing life
wondrous systems of worlds have been evolved,
w« mean to Imply in the affirmation till divine
principles, attributes, qualities and forces, post-

WE BELIEVE MAN MADE IN THE DIVINE IMAGE.

This image does not consist in physical forma
tion, for God is not, as we have previously shown,
a shaped personality outside the visible universe,
rolling and guiding astral worlds mechanically
as schoolboys roll their hoops; neither is ho
crowned upon a'" white throne” and worshiped
by “ four-and-twenty elders,” with a hnndfulof
lesser saints for s.erenaders. But God is Infinite
Spirit, containing the elements of all forms, the
principles of all forces, nnd the attributes of nil
intelligence, acting by unchanging methods for
the highest good. And the Divine Image in
which mnn is made consists in those original con
stituents nnd principles that constitute him an
eternal individuality. At tho inner basis he is
essential spirit, clothed secondarily with a spirit
ual body, audrlmmed with a grosser physical
organism.
All known substances nre composed of some
sixty-five simples called primaries, because first
found in tbe rocks. These rocks, from pulveriza
tion and the attritions of ages, result in soils.
From these soils vegetables nre unfolded, which
still lift and more thoroughly refine the primates,
aiding them to become sufficiently attenuated
and potentlnlized to sustain animal organizations.
Man’s physical constitution is the grand reservoir
of all the ultimates of rocks, soils, vegetables, for
ests, fruits and animals. He does not appropriate
the primates as such. There’s no affinity. These
basic "elements, taken np by the lower order
of plants, and progressing upward through all
the ascending grades, ultimate In man. As a
physical being, then, he is related to all orders of
existence below him, and an a spiritual being,
composed of original spirit-substances and princi
ples, he is connected not only with all tho higher
intelligences of tlio heavens, but with the Infinite
himself, as ray from a central sun, or stream pro
ceeding from and sustained from an Infinite
Fountain.
To ’illustrate: a chemist analyzing a drop of
water from ii thermal, sulphur or sodium spring,
will show by critical chemical analysis that each
drop not only partakes of but contains the iden
tical elements nnd properties of tlio whole foun
tain. Well, mnn is the drop, and God the Eter
nal Fountain I And the divine chemistry of logi
cal analysis, Intuition, reason and science de
monstrate that every essence, attribute and prin
ciple of God exists finitely in man, and thus is he
truly made in tho divine image—a perfect struc
ture from base to keystone In the arch—tho spirit
ual faculties.
WE BELIEVE IN JESUS.

Among the great leaders of the past that arose
under Asian skies was Jesus, called by his fellow
countrymen, Joshua. The Syrian world expect
ed tbe appearance of some eminent personage.
This thought impregnated the national atmo
sphere. Coming events were casting ominous
shadows. In tho Rabbinical Hillel, tho Jews had
an interpreter of tbo law; but the masses de
manded an Interpreter of the soul, Its'forces and
sympathies, Its capacities and infinite possibili
ties. Demand implies, brings supply. When In
dia, China, Greece called, there worn bom to them
Saviours—Chrishna, Confucius, Pythagoras.
Tho coming of these religious chieftains, aS with
the Nazarene, was foretold in dream, vision, proph
ecy. And foretold because tho purpose concern
ing them and their mediatorial work was con
ceived and shaped in the heavenly congresses of
the higher life. Tho world of spirits Is the world
of causes; this of effects. Ascended Hebrew
prophets, Persian Magi, and sages of the Orient
long in the heavens, planned for the birth of a
better balanced and more spiritual organism, a
snperipr type of Bhemltlo manhood to lift the

Jewish nation oak .of its chronic clannishness and
dwarfing formalisms, into, the diviner regions of
tbe absolute rellgtecJD^dAlUaws, as delfic mothods ol action, airt^bangolcBa and Infinite. All
conceptions anch^lrth* being spanned by cause
and effect, as WedLaa transpiring within the realm
of fixed law, are Mnssurily natural. Joseph and
Mary (wisdom and love, tbe spiritual predomi
nating) wero hannonialiy conjoined, and Jesus
was a natural mm, a human being, humanly be
gotten. Mary vnaq susceptible to spirit influence.
Tbo relatioLal moment of tho incarnation (the
descent of the divine man—essential spirit—in
consonance with the celestial law of concentralism.) was a sacred otie, the maternal determining
tho mentality. * Interested immortals, conscious
of tills, and knowing her to bo a future mother,
overshadowed her with their baptismal influences
nnd beautiful molding magnetisms.
Accordingly fronrchildliood tlio Nazarenean re
former was precocious, pleasant, loving—clair
voyant, ImpresslonaK inspirational—a mediator,
i. e., medium—a mortal brother of the immortal
gods and goddesses^hattemperamentally helped
fashion him, that; inspired by them aud a “legion
of angels,” he might'aid in uplifting and fashion
ing tho future ages. ■
Not the infinite God, not a supernatural being,
then, ho was a man. 'He colled himself the " Son
of mnn.” The Apostle termed him “ our elder
brother." 'Heate,drank,slept, hungered, thirst
ed and weary from jburneyings, rested by Sa
marin’s well. He was tempted; endured pain;
impetuously cursed a fig-tree; “learned obedience
by the things he suffered ”; wns " made perfect"
by draining liitter life .cups of experience, nnd
finally, with so.til. aglow to the logic of love and
intuition, and prayer-words of forgiveness drop
ping from fevered lips like gems from a crown, he
died a martyr!
The early education of Jesus was in Egypt.
The scholarly M. Denon, describing a very beau
tiful temple of the ancient Egyptians at Phlloe,
says, "I found within it some remains of a domes
tic scone, which seemed'that of Joseph nnd Mnry,
nnd it suggested tbe subject of the flight into
Egypt in n style of the utmost truth nnd Interest.”
Both Athanasius . qnd JEusebl us stnte that when

Joseph and’M^yW'ivefi fuJEgyfit, they took up

their residence in a city In which was a magnifi
cent temple of Serapis. The candid Rev. Mr.
Maurice assures us thnt “The Arabic edition of
the Evangelium Infantltn records Matarea, near
Hormopolis, in Egypt, to have been the place
where Jesus resided during his absence from tho
land of Judea." (Jfattr. ZZ/si., Fol. II, p. 318.) In
tho " country of the Egyptians," says tho cele
brated Godfrey Higgins, "Jesus Christ spent liis
youth, after taking refuge there from the tyrant
Herod.” Whether ho spent nearly all the years
from twelve to thirty there we have no menus of
knowing positively. It Is more probable tliat,
like other illustrious mon of ids age, ho traveled
in search of wisdom. Thales, Solon, Democritus,
Pinto, Theodosius, Epicurus, Herodotus, Lycur
gus—these, and other philosophers of antiquity,
binding their sandals upon their feet, eacli taking
the pilgrim’s staff, visited tho vast sanctuaries of
Egypt to be initiated into those mysteries tliat
had been handed down from tlio older and riper
civilizations of India. " I am persuaded/’ writes
Sir Wm. Jones, (Asiat. lies., Vol. I, p. 25!),) “ that a
connection existed between the old nations of
India, Egypt, Greece and Italy long before tho
time of Moses.” The Gymnosopliists of India,
Hierophants of Egypt, Thnnmaturgists of Greece,
and Essenians of both Egypt and Asia-Minor,
wero all co-related by a common system of sym
bolic science, treasured /wisdom and profound
mystery. Jambllclius says, " The Essenlans wero
originally Buddhists, and a branch of them,
termed Kolnbii, lived in Egypt on the shores of
lake Parembole in monasteries.” (Anae., II. X.,
ch. viil.)
'
Tbnt Jesus was nn Essenian, is susceptible of
the clearest demonstration. An abundance of tho
highest book authority lies at our command in
proof of this. Writing of this matter, the learned
Father Rebold says, “This religious and philo
sophic sect, the Essenlans, of which Jesus Christ
was a member, was composed of learned Jews
and others, who lived in tho form of a society
similar to that of the Pythagoreans. If not tho
same in substance, they- were Intimately connect
ed with another sect, called Theraputes, residing
in Egypt, forming the fraternal link between the
Egyptians nnd Hebrews. • • • That occult
science designated by the ancient priests under
the name of’ regenerating fire,’’Is that which, at
the present day, is known as animal magnetism—
a science that for more than three thousand years
was the peculiar possession of tho Indian nnd
Egyptian priesthood, into tho knowledgeof which
Moses was Initiated nt Heliopolis, whore lie wns
educated, and Jesus among the Essenian priests
of Egypt or Judea; and by which these two great
teachers, particularly the latter, wrought many
of the miricles mentioned in the Scriptures."
Endowed then with nn interiorly sweet nature,
splri|pally and hartnonially organized, fellow
shipped by the Essenlans, schooled In the Asian
mysteries, and a medium highly intuitive, as well
as clairvoyant, clairaudlent and inspirational, how
natural the explanation of the teachings, doctrines
and wonderful works ascribed to him. True, he
did not give all the " tests,” all the signs, nor do
all the works that Jewish skeptics, plodding in
cold externallsms, expected. He did not trans
form “ atones to broad," by command; did not
" save himself by coming down from the cross."
He could not thus save himself; for he could tran
scend no established law of Nature. At certain
times, owing to “conditions," unbelief,lack of
harmony or passivity, he could do comparatively
nothing. Hence in Matthew (xlll: 68) we read,
"Jesus did not many mighty works there, be
cause of their unbelief.” And the Evangelist
Mark says distinctly, “And he could there do no
miohty work, • * • and be marveled because
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for thnt many-mnnsloned house in tho upper
kingdoms of tho Infinite, ho assured his followers
that future believers in him should do "greater
works ” than ho had done.
Saying nothing of science or philosophy, Jesus
stands in relation to the past the best embodi
ment of Spiritualism, the richest Judean out
growth of tlio spiritual idea, nnd looking lovingly
down from the celestial heavens sweetly says,
“ Come up hither.” By tho exorcise of sympathy
nnd aspiration—by effort and consecration to tho
truth—by dally holy living, he camo into tlio
highest heavenly relations. Quickened, intensi
fied from the celestial heavens, his original pre
existent homo, (fur before Abraham tlio mortal
was, ho had a "glory with thn Father,") IiIh in
most yielded an elemental How of pure spiritual
life. Tlie finest textured type, the most har
monist brain organism of this planet, in tliat ora
lio virtually lived in two worlds—tlio Christ of
tenderness nnd love, experiencing sweetest union
witli God. A thorough intuitlonist by nature, lio
was a practical SPIRITUALIST in word and deed.
Ho worshiped in spirit nnd in truth. Ills king
dom wns a spiritual kingdom, with the center in
humanity’s great throbbing heart, and lore tho
king. His church was a spiritual church, built
up in tho souls of men and extensive ns tlie races,
dis second coining wns spiritual—coming as a
spirit, In spirit nnd power. Tliat “ second com
ing" in tbe "clouds ot heaven," with holy angels
and ministoring spirits freighted with truths and
tho enunciation of eternal principles, is in process
now. Multitudes of tho mediumistic feel tho di
vine, tho down-flowing influx, as the breath of
an eternal spring.
Beautiful is tills faith, tills belief In I lie ascend
ed Son of Nazareth; but infinitely deeper,grander,
that divine trust in God, the life-power, tlio un
folding Christ-principle. In holiest fellowship
witli Jesus nnd angels, on the bosom of God, then,
Is our rest forever.
WE BELIEVE IN THE HOLY GIIO.s'T.

Ghost is a most barbarous translation of tlio
Greek, pneuma — tlio Latin, spiritus. Pneuma,
naturally of tho nnuter gender, should have been
translated, spirit. "Ho shall baptize you witli
tho holy spirit (cn pneuma)/ agio) and with fire;”
that Is, shall surround ami infill yon with n most
exalting and spiritualizing inlimmco, the purify
ing effects of which aro comparable to firo. As
scripturally used, tho phrase sometimes signifies
influence or agency, nnd nt other times individu
alized Immortalized spirits.
“ Tlio disciples • • • wore terrified and af
frighted, and supposed they liad soon n spirit.”
“ Well spake tlio Holy Spirit by Esalas tlio
prophet unto ourfatliers.” Isaiah wasa medium,
and controlled by a holy or excellent spirit.
"Whatsoever shall lie given unto yon In tliat
hour, that speak ye; for It is not VE that speak; but
tlio Holy Spirit." Tliat is, being media, nnd a
beautiful spirit. Infinonco upon thorn from a band
of ministering angels, It wns these, or tlio celes
tial Influences from them, that inspired the spoken
words.
“ Tlion said Jostts to them again, peace lie unto
you. • • • And when lie had said this, ho
breathed on them, nnd said, Receive pc tlio Holy
Spirit.”
“ After they were como to Mysia, they assayed
to go into Bithynia; but the spirit permitted them
not.”
“ While 1’oter thought on tho vision, tho spirit
said unto him, Behold, throo man seek thee.”
“Then tlio spirit said unto Philip,Go near and
join thyself to tills chariot."
“And when Panl laid ids hands on them, tho
Holy Spirit catup on them nnd tliey spake with
tongues and prophesied.”
“Tlion Peter nnd John • • • laid their hands
on them, and they received tlio Holy Spirit.”
These apostles, as well as Paul, being powerful
developing mediums, so intensified tho spiritual
atmosphere, that by laying their hands upon
those susceptible persons, thus increasing tlie
magnetic battery, they wore thrilled, ay, Infilled
and surcharged with tlio electric influx. So at
tbo Pentecostal scene described in Acts, “ when
they were all with one accord in ono place, sud
denly there came n sound from heaven, as of a
rushing mighty wind, and It filled all tho bouse
where tliey were sitting. And there appeared
cloven tongues like as of fire. • • • And they
were all filled with tho Holy Spirit, and began to
speak with other tongues, as tho spirit gave them
utterance.” The spiritual manifestations upon
present pentecostal occasions, when our media
nro In harmony, corroborate those of tho past;
and tho past, to historic inclined minds, con
firm the present. Thus tlie old and tho new,
ns witnesses in a common cause, clasp hands.
Eacli individual is enveloped in an aromal or
electro-odyllic sphere peculiarly his own. Sensi
tive persons with organisms as Iodized plates to
tho light, sympathetically sense this sphere.
Clairvoyants see tho surrounding emanations.
It is difficult to deceive a genuine clairvoyant.
A “ secret is as hard to hide as fire. There
is no privacy that cannot bo pierced, for
society is a masked ball, where each ono, trying
to hide tlio real character, reveals it by hiding.”
Seers see tlio soul of tilings, nnd conscious souls
know kindred souls. When rapt In this holy
soul-blending sympathy, law is useless, labor a
pleasure and duty a word obsolete. Such souls
converse across oceans when no sounds pass.
Oblivious to the outward, to time nnd space, they
live the inner life. Tho positivo impart to the
negative—impart wbat they have, tho quality of
the offiux corresponding to tho interior state. If
good and pure-minded, they impart the “Holy
Spirit"; tbnt is, a most uplifting and spiritualiz
ing influence. This rationally explains why
Jesus “ took little children in his arms and
blessed them.” The blessing did not consist in
the uttered words, but in the celestlalizlng influ
ence of tbe divine magnetism he imparted. It
explains also why he “breathed upon his dis

of'their unbelief.” Before departing, however, ciples,” and how it was that he " felt virtue go
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out of him” when the negative woman touched
tlio hem of bln garment.
.
WE BELIEVE IN BAPTISM.

The Greek word bapllsma, rendered baptism
from tho verb baptise, implies rito or ceremony.
Relative to this matter of baptism wo accept tho
following Paulino teaching:
" Ono Lord, ono faith, one baptism.”
“Ono God nnd Father of all, who Isabovnall,
and through all, and in you all." (Eph. Iv: 5-<J.)
This ono genulno baptism, however, Is not,
novar inis water baptism. All outward baptisms
wore Mosaic. After every act of defilement, tho
Israelites wero commanded to batlio ami wash
themselves clean witli water.
John tho Baptist, disorderly and fanatical, a
sort of undeveloped medium, crying in Judean
forests, never embraced Christianity as taught by
tliu Nazarene; neither <1Id lie spiritually enter tlio
Kingdom of Heaven. Hence, said Jesus, "Ho'
tliat is least In tlio Kingdom of Heaven is greater
than he." John camo under the law dispensation.
Immersion wns ills method of Initiating converts.
Many of ids more aspirational disciples soon loft
him, however, and followed tlio man of Nazareth.
John, by the aid of ids mediumship, canglit a
glimpse of tills superior teacher and testifier, “ I
Indeed baptize you witli water unto repentnneo;
but lie tliat cometli after me, whoso shoes I am
not worthy to bear, shall baptize you with tlio
Holy Ghost mid witli firo." • • • "But Jesus
himself baptized not” with water. (John Iv: 2.)
His disciples in a few instances baptized by im
mersion; so, not having attained unto the higher
mid more spiritual, tliey also in tlio earlier years
of their mi'dliimsliip occasionally eireumclsed
and practiced other Jewish ceremonies. None of
them, save Jolin tlio evangelist, understood .losus,
or tlie import of liis spiritual kingdom. Tliey re
ceived tlm Nazarenemi baptism of fire, of love, of
consecration and lioly spirit Influx, only In part,
nnd lienee their doubts, fears and tergiversations.
Honoring Jolin tlm Baptist for liis zeal, admiring
Ids immersion rites lieemtso of tlmlr cleanly and
Invigorating effects Iu tliat dusty tropical country,
and believing also In tlm necessity of present
physical ablutions, we recommend a dally bap
tism in HUiniimr-tlms, and tl.ulr frequency in
winter. Still, there's but ono true Clirht-baptism
—’.lie baptism of tlm "Holy Spirit,” tlm down
doseonding divine alllitus, lifting tlm soul into
tliat sweeter, calmer fellowship of tlm more
heavenly intelligences. In this divine baptism,
whether from good men or angels, wo believe, and
unto it continually seek.
WB BELIEVE IN INSPIRATION.

From the Latin, insplrntio, comes tlm word in
spiration; implying Inbreathing, tlm infusion of
feeling, Influence, ideas from tlm all-perfect and
tlm angelic; from tlm immortalized and mortals;
from forests, fields, flowers, and tlm beautiful in
Nature everywhere. As God is Infinite, filling
immensity, Inspiration Is necessarily universal
and perpetual as tlm river of life. Not creating
within us new faculties, it arouses anti kindles to
keener flames all tlio hidden forces of our con
scious beings. Pertaining more to souls than
books or traditionary legends, it oversweeps tho
epochs of all tlio dust-buried ages, nnd is even
more precious now than in tho freshest morning of
time, because better understood.
As water, crystal or clouded, assumes tlio
shape of tlio vases, so inspiration is graded in
quantity and quality. Who lias not, In the higher
moments of thought or aspiration, felt a sweet,
beautiful inbreathing from tlm great pulsing soul
of Nature? Who lias stood upon somo emernldcarpetod inonntains In tlm httsiimf evening, and
not felt tlm soul expand as it caught glimpses of
immortal truths? Who, walking among the lilies
of tlio field, lias not been startled and thrilled with
tlm consciousness of those eternal principles that
stream like liquid pearls through universal being?
Rising liking shafts of flame from 'Im abysmal
past, we see In Lycurgus a legislate!. In Phidias a
sculptor, in Apelles nn artist, in Homer a poet, in
Demosthenes an orator, in Plato a philosopher,
in Jeremiah a weeper, in Confucius a moralist,
in Jesus a Spiritualist, In Pernseo a scientist,in.
tlio apostolic Jolin a mystic, in Mozart a musiciam.
These, with others, yielding to what Emersonfacetloniily terms “ tlm brooding, of tlio oversold,”
enriching their receptive minds by tbo study of
the spiritual laws that'map tho universe, and
mentally appropriating tlio living sermons
preached daily in tlio great Temple of Nature,
with birds for singers and oceans for organs—
these, wo repent, speaking words that burned, or
breathing musio tliat charmed, touched tbe
world's heart nnd loft their psychological imprint
thereon—touched it, because grandly, divinely in
.......................... '
..
Not the sacred books of India or China—not
the mnny-vorslonod Bibles in use by Jews or
Christians,nro inspired; but rather the truths they
mirror. Alt truth, In Bibles or out of them—all
truth, scientific, philosophic or religious, is in
spired. Truth is a unity. It is only in tbe seem
ing tliat truths clash. Octave notes do not Jar.
The unripe poaches of July do not contradict tho
blushing and mellowed ones of October. They
only manifest the different stages consequent
upon tlio law of growth. Our media, like the
seers of Egypt, Greece and Rome; like the
prophets of Hebrew history; like tho apostles
and martyrs of tho better dispensation, aro, In
their hours of abstraction or loftiest contempla
tion, beautifully inspired. As ono among them,,
we take a pride even in acknowledging our helps
from tho world of spirits. There is a general nnd.
a special inspiration, both natural. Our spirit
guide inspires us, either by willing a magnetic
current to touch as. witli regenerating tire our
brain faculties; or tbo conditions previously pre
pared, by approaching and breathing the in
most foellng^of Ills own heavon-lllnmlned soul
into ours. God, infinite and impartial, all human
ity constituting a fraternal unity in diversity of''
individuality, is inspired from higher or lower
planes of conscious existence. The truer the aim,.
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dlvlnertlie purpose, sweeter the nature and holler
tho aspiration, the more exalting and ecstatic the
inspiration. Plato, mantled in Grecian grandeur,
gathered his highest inspirations whlle*suintnering upon tliocloud-pierclngllymettus; Mahomet,
standing upon Arabian summits; Confucius,
from Asian mountains, nnd Jesus, tearful and
prayerful, from Kedron and Olive’s mountain.
Believing In inspiration, then, wo would go up
day by day on to the' Mount of Transfiguration;
would open the windows of our souls to tho con
stant reception of higher truths; would lie chari
table to all fresh thoughts, from whatever source,
to all newly conceived Ideas, for they may have
traveled ns blessings down from Summer-land
rones. And behind even tho faintest coruscation
of some wlord, half-express.*! truth, there mny
gleaim a star silver shroud.nl, or a celestial sun
awaiting earthly recognition.
WE HELIEVE IN THE NECESSITY Or FAITH.

Faith, elemental in human souls, mny be de
fined an assent of the mind to propositions based
upon tho testimony of others, or an acceptance of
sncli truths as seem legitimately deducible from
the investigations of physical nnd moral science.
Faith, .littering essentially from mere belief, is
graded upward from the more external to tho di
vine, corresponding relationally to tlio outer and
Inner consciousness. Tho latter is closely allied
to intuition. It Is a glimmering from tho star of
destiny. Louis Napoleon landed upon tbe French
coast with a few adherents, shouting," Long live
Napoleon." Tho thoughtless called him a mad
man; bnt to-day he guides the destinies of an em
pire. Garibaldi put Ids foot down firmly in Sicily,
raised the cry of revolution, drove out a ruling ty
rant, and offered a kingdom to Victor Emanuel—
a kingdom that shall yet call Home its capital,
nnd send sunshine into every Italian heart. Joan
D'Are, fired with enthusiasm and inspired by
avenging angels, led tho French army against tbo
English to victory—a sample of faith and will
force. Columbus, dreamy nnd visionary, con
ceived nf continents nnd Islands in tho West. I
see him drafting Ids course; now a weary pilgrim
nt tlie king’s gate, nnd now nt royal courts plead
ing for ships. At length, the wish attained, tlio
sails nre hoisted nnd the prows turned; ho puts
out into the great deep, under tlie loftiest inspira
tion of faith. Tim needle trembling, turned from
Its accustomed position; strange sea-birds whirled
by; storms danced their demon-dances in tlio rig
ging; Imt a divine current, seemingly, swept them
on, till a new world gladdened tlieir vision. Such
a/.iith is tlie fountain-head, tlio mighty, propeling force wo seo manifest In tlio field, tlie shop,
tbe academy, tlio commercial mart, tlie studio of
tin' nrtist, tlie observatory of the nstromomer, nnd
tlie literary altitudes attained in American and
English universities.
Beautiful, truly, Is acalm,abiding faith—faith In
tlie measureless possibilities of humanity; faith In
the governing guidance of tlio spiritual heavens;
faith in the unchangeability of tbo divine laws, nnd
faith In tbe ceaseless, outflowing loveof the Infinite.
This kind of faith lias more to do with tlie moral
nature tlian tlie intellect. Science, if touching the
intellect only, Is cold and chilling, though clear as
crystal. And philosophy alone, without tlio warm
ing religious Influences of lovo and sympathy,
. faith and trust, is comparable to a glistening ice
berg, hugging tlio human soul into a resurrection
less death.
How swoet and perfect the littlo child’s faith in
the parent, nnd how firm should bo ours In the
innate goodness of every human bcingl Under
tlio Ice the water runs; abovo tlio clouds the sun
shines; upon the moldering piles of India nnd tbe
marbled ruins of Greece, mosses aro green and
wild vines, clinging, climb sunward. So, nestling
under tlie roughest exterior, aud growing out
from every conscious soul, there *s something fair
and heavenly. Ay, nn angel is hidden there,
awaiting the better, higher conditions to produce
tbe Eden-blooms of good works. In every faint
ing, struggling Magdalen aro all tlio divine olements of a Virgin Mary, nnd in every denying,
weeping Peter aro all tho soul-prophecies of an
gelic life—a structural pillar in tho present to bo
hewn, polished nnd fitted into tho living church of
humanity. Cherishing this deep faith in tho di
vinity of humanity, in tho good, tlio beautiful and
tho true, Spiritualists should cultivate tho tenderest charities, encourage tho widest sympathies,
nnd, despising none, despairing of none, should
strive every where to bring out and build up tbo
pure and the holy.
Thinkers, ignoring forms of faith and the tlieologic dogmas of churchmen, consider tho creeds
fashioned in the last century hardly fitted for
spittoons In tlio present. Asserting a true man
hood, they stamp them under tlieir feet, and
clasping tlio hands of the immortalized, walk up
daily on to some mount of ascension, to communo
with Nature and talk with tlio gods. But/ufiA in
man, In law, nnd in God aro necessities of tho
soul, and ns beautiul ns divine.
WE BELIEVE IN JUDGMENT.

■When the immoral and oppressive Felix sway
ed a sceptre of power over a Judean province,
tbe inspired Paul" reasoned with him of right
eousness, temperance aud Judgment to come ’’till
ho trembled. It was not, however, because of
sufferings to be endured in nn eternity to which
be was hastening that caused tho trembling, but
ixathorof ajudgment to come—to come to him, to
. all, as tho natural consequences of plunging in
- to false relations with divine laws. Man, a moral
.-actor, is a subject of law, a res;>onsible being,
- reaping anguish from vice and enjoyment from
virtue. There Is no “ future general Judgment."
Originally this dogma was an Egyptian myth.
It has traveled down to us through aJudalzed
Christianity. Where volcanic fires concentrate,
there they burst; where storms gather, there they
spend their fury; where and what men sow, there
and that they reap. Jesus said expressly, " iVow
is the,Judgment of this world." Whoever did a
base deed, whoever defrauded his brother and
slept sweetly through the shades of night? Every
man has a Judgment-seat in bis own soul. The
recording angel Is there also. Conscience is Judge,
reason is Judge, truth Is Judge. And before this
august tribunal mortals stand each day, each
hour, approved or condemned.

wise and loving teachers and pleasant surround
ings. Bald tho gentle Jesus, “ I come not to con
demn, but to save the w.orld."
All being divine in tlio innermost, tbe lowest
havo a dim consciousness of tbo good, tbo just,
tlie right. In the infinite administration the scales
of Justice balanoo. Vico and emendatory penal
ties shoot up from tbe same soil. The thief sees,
after n time, lie has stolen from himself. The de
ceiver tliat lie has deceived himself, not Nature,
angels, God. Tlie slanderer discovers that bls
poisoned Javelins all returned to pierce bls own
heart AH learn tliat wliat they throw out re
turns with increase, and tliat it is impossible to
hide away from one's conscious selfhood, or escape
the legitimate result of voluntary acts. Feelings,
thoughts, deeds nro from tlio inner life, nnd,
plinnging tho relation of things, are, in one sense,
eternal in their effect. Eacli sweet hope cherished
is an immortal flower. Every ill purpose con
ceived is a poisonous breath that lives to blight.
Our thoughts, aims, plans are carved upon onr
spiritual natures. As tlie woven web here, so tbe
garment over there. 'Wliat responsibilities! Heav
en help us to weave life’s web well!
Rocks, trees, flowers, men, havo radiating ema
nations—atmospheres peculiarly tHoir own. Tlio
nature of this electric sphere surrounding mortals
corresponds to tho soul's unfoldmont. Jesus,
ever seeing tills magnetic effluence through ids
clairvoyance, "know what was in man." This
electric envelope around tlio gross nnd depraved
is hazy and murky. Around tho merely intel
lectual it appears clear, cold and positive, with
bluish shadings. Around the genial, spiritual
and harmonlal, it is bright and silvery, mellowing
into tlie golden. This idea is elaborated In the
Scriptures witli reference to spirit-clothing. Mat
thew writes, "The angel of tlio Lord descended
from lien ven, rolled back tlio stone from tlio door,
• • * and ids raiment was white as snow."
Luke says, “They found tlie stone rolled away,
» • • and two mon stood by thorn in shining
garments." It is said tliat on tlio mount, “ Jesus's
face did sldno as tlio sun, • • • nnd his rai
ment was white as tlie light.” When Cornelius
was praying, lie says, "Aman stood before 1dm
in bright clothing.” Tlio light that shone round
about 1’nul was " abovo tho brightness of the
sun ”; nnd John, entranced upon tlio Isle of Pat
mos, perceived that those who had "orercome
wire clothed in white robes" Overcome wliat?
Tlieir perversions, passions nnd earthly appetites.
Wliat Incentives these to live pure, divine lives!
Tlio recording angel, judgment, justice, aro tlie
daily attendants of each—attendants in time and
eternity.
•
*
*
•
•

rendering them keenly susceptible to all that Is
beautiful and good. It imparts tenderness and
warmth to all true social relations, breathes
sweet encouragement to all congenial associations
upon tbe fraternal and angelic planes, and tends
to promote that glowing enthusiasm so essential
to great actions.
-

THE CONSOLATION OF SFinTTUA'LISM.

And then, ah, how refreshing to mortals, tread
ing with bleeding feet tlie rock-paved highways
of life, and burdened too with cares and crosses, to
catch even occasional breezes from Eden lands,
songs from the triumphal hosts of heaven, and fa
miliar words of love from tlie Summer-Land. This
is tlio " heavenly witness "; the promised " gift of
the spirit"; the book with “ loosened seals"; the
“priceless treasure”; tlio “living manna"; the
"crystal river"; tbe “ New Jerusalem," seen of
John in apocalyptic vision, descending from God
out of heaven. Snch a gospel, musical with the
ministry of angels, Isa perpetual baptism from on
high—a continued regeneration—a succession of
higher births tyid endless privileges—the initial
dispensation of wisdom and love—the ideal born
into the external—tlie strength of the weary—the
balm of healing for. tlio sick—tlie consolation of
the dying—tho comfort of tlie mourner, nnd tlie
sweetest answer to prayer.
Those who accept the genqlna,phenomena and
philosophy of Spiritualism, isniupractico its high
and holy teachings, truly have part in tlie " first
resurrection." Its influence exalting; its com
munion purifying; its work apOptollc; its inspira
tions continuous; its aims constructive; and its
grand design to demonstrate immortality, and
unite all liberal and reformatory elements suit
able for redemptive purposes, it endeavors by
moral power and angel ministry to lift humanity
from tlie lower strata of conditions, fitting each
and all for this life and tliat future progressive ex
istence that stretches along the measureless ages.
.

TO YOU, SPIRITUALISTS,

Born into the better dispensation, your feet
pressing the Mount of Transfiguration, dally wot
witli spray from spiritual fountains, your fore
heads bathed In the nectar waters of eternal life,
your souls illumined witli tlie best inspirations of
tlio hour, tlie silvery curtains of eternity rolled up
tliat your eyes may be permitted to see and your
lips to converse witli tlie. opoe-lovod of your
homes, and still loved, though walking in white
tlio emerald clad shores of tho heavenly isles—all
these blessings yours—what is your duty—your
duty ns conscious men ajid responsible beings,
who by your life-plans and life-deeds nro weav
ing your Immortal raiment nnd constructing your
future homes in tlie skies? Wliat consecration
'for want iifreom In nur column', wc omit wliat occurs can you consider too sacred, what labor too se
Uh'I'T the f illowInR licadhig*.—Editors.
vere, wliat sacrifices too great to disseminate tlie
Wc believe In repentance ami guud works.
principles that have so richly blessed you?
Wc believe in the resurrection.
Of those to whom " mncli is given," said Jesus,
Wc believe In, rather, lutite the truth of Immortality, and a
" much is required." How stands your record,
future cotiulous Identity.
render? Wliat havo you done? wliat are you
We believe In the ctllcacy of true praycr-nsplratlon.
Wc believe In. or. rather, have positive knowledge uf pres- : doing for the truth you profess? Are you ready
ent communion with spirit« and ftngch.
to meet tlio results of your life's work over there?
Wc believe In undeveloped or tvil ipiritt.
ready nnd willing to be revealed before the mir
We believe In spirit obsessions.
Wo believe In future heavens and hella—different rpherca— ror tliat angels will there present? Has Spirit
conditloiis.
' ualism removed obstacles and planted flowers in
We believe In the upward tendency of all things, and the your pathway? Has It spanned your tears with
eternal progression uf all souls.]
tlie rainbow of hope? Has itchased away threat
THE FUNDAMENTAL IDEA OF SPIRITUALISM.
ening sorrows, and invited in golden joys for
Finally, tlie fundamental idea of Spiritualism is soul-guests? Has it transformed tbe thorns be
God, tlio Infinite Spirit, tlio animating life of all fore you into roses, leaving their lingering fra
souls, inspiring all with his immanent presence grance there? Has it tnade.xou better, happier?
and constant support In consonance with immut I know ft bus. Millions conflkn ypnr testiinony.
able law.
How then can you bettor manifest.yonr gratitude
The fundamental thought is tbo guardian minis or show your appreciation of angel ministries
try of angels nnd spirits, witli facts and tangible than by helping others to become partakers of
demonstrations of tbeir presout communion with tlie same blessings?
mortals.
As a rapidly increasing body of progressive re
Tlie fundamental purpose is to educate, spirit ligionists, we need dally—
ualize, nnd span with holy effort and aim all hu
1st, Diviner floods of baptism from heaven;
man interests.
deeper convictions touching life's responsibilities;
Cousin, in ills admirable lectures upon the more complete consecrations of heart and soul to
" Good, tlio Beautiful, and the True,” used tlio tlie truth, nud a more thorough cultivation of tlie
term " Spiritualism " in contradistinction from devotional spirit with the entire religious nature.
materialism. Brabminism, relating to tho doc
2d, Living working organizations for financial
trines of Brahma; Hebraism to tho theocracy of purposes, and the more effective dissemination of
the Hebrews; Calvinism to tbo religious dogmas tlie principles underlying tbe Spiritual Philos
of Calvin; Spiritualism relates to all embodied in ophy. ,
spirit nnd matter. It is neither supornaturalisin,
3d, Regular speaking. Transient lecturing and
materialism nor sensualism, but, the voiced truth monthly engagements serve their purpose for a
of God, it is at once a science, a philosophy and a time, as did John tlio Baptist crying in Judean
religion.
forests. But compared with six months or yearly
Positive science consists in tlie discovery, coor engagements, they aro as mere meteoric flashes
dination and practical application of natural laws. in sensational circles, gratifying the questionable
All phenomena subject to natural laws aro for tastes of, curiosity-seekers. It Is tbe speaker's
the same reason susceptible of becoming tlie sub principles actualized in dally life tliat give moral
jects of real science. When onco admitted tliat tone and permanence to his teachings. High
all phenomena, including those of human exist social intluences have magic charms.
ence, physical, mental,'spiritual, aro the subjects
4th, We need to erect elegant edifices or lense
of unchanging natural laws, tho circle of scientific commodious halls for lectures, lyceums, cir
research and religious aspiration is complete, cles, sociables, penetraliums, singing-schools, and
whether geometrized by tlio inductive or deduct everything else legitimately connected with tho
ive method of reasoning. Spiritualism, tolerant interests of Spiritualism. These buildings thus
as divine, clasps nnd consecrates to human good secured, should be set apart and sacredly conse
tlie true and tlie beautiful in both science and re crated to spiritual purposes only. They should
ligion. Seeing more to lovo in the gentle Jove of be made cheerful and attractive as possible. Tbe
the Greek than tlie grim Jehovah of tlie Jew- walls should be hung with choice paintings of
more to admire in smiling Olympus than thun- reformers, scholars, poets, and speakers’ desks
during Sinai—more truth in tlie teachings of tlio should be trimmed and wreathed with flowers,
old Piatonists than tlie creeds of “ liberal" Chris tbeir fragrance ascending and blending with the
tians, and more true worshipers in tho living Tem aspirations of inspired souls.
ple of Nature, with its Pantheon for all races, than
8th, Suitable inducements should be held out to
the rented pews of prayerful sectarlsts, it comes call and keep upon our rostrums tbe most schol
to the thinking millions of the nineteenth century, arly and highly cultured speakers of the hour and
Joyous with immortality demonstrated, jubilant ago. Many such aro lifting up tbeir voices like
with proofs of tho future identity and recognition trumpets; moro are needed. To be versed in the
of tlie "loved gone before,” and brilliant with natural sciences, in Egyptian, Jewish, Grecian
precious prophecies of the ceaseless march of all nnd Oriental History,asfyellas conversant with
conscious intelligences toward tho higher and tlie living masterpieces of thought, exalts a speak
purer, even the Infinite.
er's ideal, and in connection with the psychologi
" If a man die, shall he live again?” was the cal, inspirational and other spiritual gifts pos
question of old. With tlie masses it has been tlio sessed, helps him to feed the multitude with the
problem of tlie ages. Tbe mourner, blinded by ripest fruitage that mellows npon the tree of life.
tears, propounds it to tlie preacher still. In se
6th, Music—charmer of tlie masses, and chief
pulchral tones lie breathes only tlio word " Hope,” attraction of Catholic worship—should be consid
and tliat tremblingly. But Spiritualism, born of ered ono of tbe indlsponsables in our Sunday
heaven and pouring its celestial tides of divine meetings, lyceums, conferences and circles for
life into human souls till they become clear as tlie spiritual manifestations. Music Is a universal
crystal waters of Paradise, answers tlio inquiry in language. Its.influence is refining, elevating,
the affirmative, and sustains it by tangible demon harmonizing. Congregational singing, in connec
strations and the testimony of living witnesses. tion with choirs, kindles to enthusiasm tbe devo
Tho only religion of earth supported by facts— tional nature, and inspiring, expands all the
present, palpable facts—Spiritualism is Just as su germinal powers of the soul.
perior to Congregationalism, Universalism or
7th, We want more unity of purpose an^ har
Unltarianlsm, as knowledge is superior to faith. It mony of action, making our moral power as a
is adapted to tlie genius of tlie age, tlio wantsi of body felt; we want more energy and zeal; more
the soul, and tbe entire constitution of man. It of that genuine heroism that made the charge of
addresses his reason and his aspirations. It en<
Cromwell’s Ironsides so Invincible; more of that
larges tbe understanding, and gives vigorous ac calm, substantial spiritual power that character
tivity to tbe intellect. Its benefits are not for the izes all great natures; more forbearance one
rich or poor, virtuous or vicious, happy or unhappy, toward the other; more of the jplrit of reconcilia
civilized or savage, nor any class aa such, but for tion; more charity for the corroding influences of
the extensive race of humanity in all Its variety circumstances, and more of that love which workof endowments, culture, character, needs and cir etli no ill to its neighbor.
.
cumstances.
“Soldiers," said the imperial Bonaparte,' ’mid
Authoritative, so far as it expresses truth to in tbe pyramids of Egypt and tbe cold snows of
dividual consciousness, it stimulates the instinc Russia—“ Soldiers, the eyes of all Europe are

The divine law by which Individuals are Judged
is not penned in Vedas or Upanishads, In Old or
New Testaments, but, mapping the universe, is
written in Ineffacable lines of light by the breath
of tho EtcrnaLnpon man’s mental and moral con
stitution. Tbe highest, the only supreme authori
ty, is the voice of God in the soul. All aro not
equally amenable to even human laws. If any
thing has been demonstrated in mental science, It
is that hereditary taint may so penetrate tbe sub
stance of an individual's being as to weaken his
will-force and put his tendencies into the pathway
of perverted relations toward that which tends to
his highest good. Tbe incompatibility of social
- relationships, ante-natal conditions, early educa- tive aspirations of tbe soul, awakens tbe dlvinest
- tlon and phyelcaV-oomforts, exercise such an in .emotions, enkindles the most jnagnlflcebt aims,
fluence-over (individuals as in mlny respects to and, purifying the Imagination, strives to perfect
- absolutely- control their motives.' Buch are more the whole being. Showing the perfect natural
thesuhlecta of pity and compassion than objects ness of converse with the spirit-world by sympa
of blame. Instead of penitentiaries, hospitals thy, vision, trance, clairaudlence, impression and
and bouses of correction should be erected, and inspiration, its tendencies are to elevate and spirit
reform-schools opened for these unfortunates, with ualize the affections. It refines the sensibilities,

upon you. Conduct yourselves accordingly "I
Spiritualists, the eyes of all sectarlsts—all the
world—are upon you I Conduct yourselves accord
ingly!
.
’
Watchman, what of the night? Joy cometh:
the mom is breaking; truth is making mighty
moral conquests. Lift np your heads then, oh,
faithful souls,‘for your redemption draweth nigh.

The Possibilities of Spiritual Science.
• A LECTURE DELIVERED BT

8FLDE5 J. FINNEY,
la Music Dall, Boston, Sunday Afternoon,
March 15th, 1808.

The large audience listened with rapt attention
to Mr. Finney's truly eloquent leotnre on " the
Possibilities of Spiritual Science," the following
synopsis-of which lathe best the reporter could
do, under the circumstances. After announcing
his subject, tbe speaker proceeded to elaborate it
substantially as follows:
It has been said that tbe external world is the
visible record of its Maker’s logic. The spiritual
intuitions refer the world to the power and sov
ereignty of Divine Reason, Science is in search
of the " reason ” of things; and when it shall be
found, the external and spiritual worlds will be
united into a single philosophic formula; the
forms and phenomena of physical existence will
be found to be but tbe symbols or images of
Divine ideas. The time is rapidly approaching
whon this truth will be universally recognized,
that the physical world is but the ensemble of tbo
Divine consciousness—the visual exhibition of
spiritual realities—the external embodiment of
the contents of the Divine mind. And when that
hpur shall be .fully come, science shall have its
apotheosis.
.
'
,
'
The union of science and religion is the great
intellectual need of the age, the irrepressible de
mand of the heart of all the thinkers of the age,
nnd of even the unuttered sentiments of the mov
ing masses. For how can there be a Divine Spirit
in the world, and the world not be a spirituni
manifestation? He who seta out from the idea of
God as the Infinite Spirit, must end at last in the
doctrine of tlio full and complete presence of God
in every form, body, and fact of the physical uni
verse. And hence the study of that world, which
is science, is tbe study of the Divine procedure.
There Is no escape from the possibility, or even
fact, of spiritual or religious science but in athe
ism; and “atheism” is the doctrine of chance,
miscalled “ laws of Nature," deified ’or lifted up
to a sovereignty and n majesty to which Eternal
Mind alone can be entitled.
The very tendencies of thought are toward the
spiritualization of science. From tlio gross, to
ward tlio refined, from tlie tangible and visible,
toward tlie “ imponderable ” and invisible, every
branch of physical science proceeds. Compare
Newton's theory of tb^11 law of universal gravi
tation ’’ witli tlie Ptolemaic system of astronomy,
which taught that tbe stars are carried around in
their courses on tlie peripheries of wooden wheels;
or notice tlie advance of tlie science of man from
tlie old notions of tlie ancients to those of modern
dynamical physiology, for evidence. Mr. Buckle
lias said, “ Tlie further our knowledge advances,
the greater will be our need of rising to transcen
dental views of the physical world. » • •
Surely we shall not always be satisfied, even in
physical science, with the cheerless prospect of
never reaching beyond the laws of coexistence
nnd of sequence. Yet according to the strict can
ons of inductive logic we can do no more. Ac
cording to tliat method, this is the verge and con
fine of all. Happily, however, induction is but
one of our resources." And lie continues, “I sub
mit that all discoveries have not been made by
this their favorite process of induction. I submit
there is a spiritual, a poetic, and for aught we
knbw a spontaneous and uncaused element in
tbe human mind, which, ever and anon, sudden
ly and without warning, gives us a glimpse and
forecast of the future, and ur ges us to seize truth,
as it were, by anticipation. That groat discover
ies have been made In this way, the history of
our knowledge fully proves." And Dr. Whewell
in his great history of tbe Inductive Sciences,
tells us that discoveries so made have taken place
“ so often as to be entitled to be.no longer consid
ered as exceptions, but as the rule.” The Duke
of Argyle tells us, in bis “ Reign of Law,” that
“ Copernicus, Kepler and Galileo, were all guided
in their profound interpretations of visible phe
nomena by those intuitions which arise in minds
finely organized, brought into close relations with
the Mind of Nature, and highly trained in the
exercise of speculative thought.’*
And Prof. Tyndall, in his lecture on the Study
of Physics os a means of mental discipline, speak
ing of.sclenqp, says man "takes ids facts from
Nature’and transfers them to tbe realm of mind;
he looks at them, compares them, observes tlieir
mutual relations and connections, and brings
them clearer-and clearer before bis mental eye,
until finally, by a kind of inspiration, he alights
npon the cause which unites them.” And Prof.
Huxley tells us, “ Tlie possibilities of Nature are
infinite;’* tliat " the question of ‘ miracles * (socalled) is simply a question of evidence;’* and
that “ to deny their possibility is as absurd as
speculative atheism."
'
All discoveries are made by “ intuition ** and
"inspiration" only. No man can reason from
what ho knows to what he do n’t know, without
an actual advance of bis mind on tbe line of reali
ties from the known to the unknown; and such
an advance can take place only by supersensuous
powers. The soul alone can follow tbe line of in-,
visible connection and relationship which tethers
events together, phenomena to cause, and God to
tbe physical world. Life ties are invisible, supersensuous, spiritual. Can mere sensuous inference
feel along the line of the subtle powers which hold
all things together? No, indeed. Reasoning—In
duction— never discovers anything; it is tbe
merest second-hand kitchen work of the mind. It
cannot insert any new or unknown element into
tbe mind itself; it simply works up those ele
ments, facts, etc., already present; but by no
stretch of logic can it be shown that mere infer
ence, merely turning over or around elements
now in our possession as facts of consciousness,
can ever add ono Jot or tittle to our knowledge of
the unknown—of tlie absent. New perceptions
alone can add new truth to our stock of knowledge;
and mere reasoning on wbat we already know,
unaided by either new sensuous perceptions, or
spiritual intuitions, cannot advance our knowl
edge one single inch. To advance, the mind must
push out, either along tbo path of sensuous, or of
supersensuous nature, or, at least, it must either
insert itself further into Nature, or more of Na
ture must insert itself into it, ore new, fresh truth
or knowledge can bo possessed by it, and witbin
it. It is the business of reasoning to prove, not to
discover. Logic is the science of evidence, not of
discovery; and either the senses or the soul most
furnish all the aboriginal materials on which
reasoning depends. Intuition and sensation ■ are
the only discoverers; the one ofthe secret and in
visible forces andcauses of Ufe, of spirit; tbe other,
the forms, facts and events of physical existence.
Half the world has gone mad over “ Induction,**
and materialism is the consequence. Butas there
are only two sources of knowledge—the physical
and tbe spiritual departments of nature, so there
are only two means or channels of knowledge—
tbe senses and tbe souL The one holds commun
ion with the forms and facta of external nature;
tbo other holds a divine commerce with tbe spirit
ual life and spirit of the universe. Let ns trust
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each equally, and sclehce vyill become spiritual,
and religion will become scientific.

Bui let ns ask on wbatdoes spiritual science de
pend? How is spiritual science possible to man?
To answer this question we need to inquire, 1st,
What is " Science ” in Itself, and 2d, Is Sci
ence possible to man? and then to tho main ques
tion before us.
' What is Science? It isacertjdnknowledgoand
comprehension of facts und truths by the mind
of man. The mind, then, is the only standard or
law of procedure. Science is as much tlie crea
tion of man’s mind, as tlie world is the creation of
God's mind; both are spontaneous evolutions, tlie
one of the contents of human reason, tbe other of
the contents of divine reason. Tlie very effort of
science involves the assumption that the world
has a reason for being; and that tbe reason in
man can find out the reasonln Nath re. And tlius
tbe effort of man to explain the world, is tbe as
sumption that between the power in tlie world,
and the mind in man, there is a full and com
plete analogy and likeness. Else how can science
be possible? Hence science itself assumes in the
outset that the soul In nature and tlie soul in man
are, at bottom, one nnd Identical In substance and
in element. Tlie mind of man and the Power of
the Universe nre aboriginally, essentially alike. I
say all science implies this, assumes this. For
science is nothing else than tlie explanation of tbe
world by tbe soul in man; it is the reduction of
the phenomena of Nature to the terms of men
tality. How can this be done? True science is
the re-creation of the world in terms of thought—
of ideas—of tlie human soul. Tills is self evident
ly Impossible except on the ground tliat the abo
riginal essence and laws of the one are like tlie
aboriginal essence and laws of tlie other. Science
assumes that the same life which inspires physi
cal nature, inspires mental nature. The science of
the world can be constructed only by the mind of the
world.
Now is this “mind ” spiritual? Tbe possibility
of spiritual science fests only on tbe demonstrable ■
spirituality of tlie human mind. If tlie human
mind be spiritual—traqteondent to the body ami
sensations—then must wte conclude spiritual sci
ence to be possible. Let us look at the evidence
before us.
There are six classes of evidence to which I to
day call yonr attention. 1st, Tlie Physiological
evidence; 2d, tlie Phrenological evidence; 3d,
tho Clairvoyant evidence; 4th, tlie Spiritualistic
evidence; 5t.li, the Historical and Instinctive; and
fitli, tlio Intuitive and Internal, or tlie testimony of
consciousness in its inmost centre nnd core. ,
Ami first, of the physiological, let me note here,
tliat Dr. Carpenter admits that tlie mind may and
probably does bave an existence independent of
the body. He says, after speaking of the co-relations of tlie vital and mental, ami of the physical
and vital forces—“ It is obvious that the view here
taken does not in the least mflitato against tbe
idea Hint mind may have an existence altogether
independent ofthe material body through which
it tlius manifesto Itself. • • » There is an entity
[mark the word] wherein our nobility essentially
consists, which does not depend for its existence
on any play of physical or vital forces, but which
makes these subservient to determinations." And
lie further tells that It is in virtue of this power
that we are not mere thinking automata, mere
puppets, to be pulled bv suggesting strings." [See
H. Phys., p. 543.] • • • “ We cannot but feel that
there is sometliingbeyond and above all this (ner
vous power) to which that activity is subordi
nated.”
And Prof. Mandsley in his great work, tells us
that tlie will is tbe highest force in Nature, ami
creative. While Dr. Draper lias instituted an
argument for tlie independent spiritual entity of
tlie mind, founded on the automatic character of
eacli nerve arc, and of tlie entire cerebrum. He
has shown that the nervous system is moved by
an intelligent agent, which is as distinct from it
as is light from the eye, which it sets in motion,
as tlie ear from waves which beat upon its drum,
and that that agent is tlie soul.
Phrenology has shown that the brain is the
organ of the mind; that different convolutions
have different functions to perform; tliat tlie
'frontal and coronal regions nre given to intel
lectual and religions functions; tbat we have fac
ilities of spirituality and of theosophy, whose
business it is to connect us with immortal and
with the Divine Spirit; and tliat, therefore, there
is a spiritual world and a Divine Spirit to be re- .
Inted to, else those faculties are inuendoes and
organic lies. Why an organ of spirituality or of
theosophy, if there be neither spirit friends nor
God? Is Nature a delusion? Thus from tbe
brain of man we see evidence of a soul within
him which shall not go out in tlie grave.
Add to tiiese proofs the facts of independent
clairvoyance. If tnind can exist independently of
the body, it should be able to transcend the limits
and verge of sensation, at times, and climb the
summits of creation at a single bound. Aud it
does. In Socrates, Plato, Jesus, Swedenborg,
Joan of Arc, A. J. Davis,’and hundreds of others
more or less noted, we behold tlie proof tbat tlie
soul does act while in tbe body, in a manner
transcending all tlie powers of tbe bodily senses,
and bolding converse with tbe soul of things, antlbipates the discoveries of science and the progress
of civilization. And these facte are multiplying
on every hand. Tlie world is beginning to awake
on ita spiritual side; it begins to be aware of its
finer and more subtile powers; it begins to feel
ita spirituality and ita divinity; it is even now
looking toward the opening heavens to welcome
tlie descent of tbe angels. Even tbe enemies of
Spiritualism admitthofactaofclairvoyanco. And
here we urge the independent entity of tbe sou!,
from the facta of clairvoyance.
But if tbo soul cnn exist and act independently
of tbe body, in a sense, going far beyond the ut
most limit and verge of sensation, while in the
body, we must think that it may be able to live
without the body; and if it can do this, it ought
to be able to make tbat fact apparent too. And
it does. On the heel of clairvoyance come “ spir
itual manifestations,” of nil nges and nations and
tribes of men. These facta complete tbe chain of
inductive evidence. From the automatic charac
ter of the brain; from the mental functions of tlie
brain; from tbe facta of clear-seeing, we reason
that the soul Is an independent entity; while
from the facta of “spiritual manifestation" on
tlie top of all this, we urge Irresistibly the com
pleteness of our argument. From the throb of a
nervous arc to tbe voices of tlie immortal, ancient
and modern, we build up our proof of tlie spirit
ual nature of man. The chain is complete when
wo add tlie sacred testimony of our instincts—of
the spiritual instincts of the whole human race.
Man refuses to believe in “ death." He believes
in life—eternal, immortal and spiritual. Post
Pliocene men believed in tbe “ resurrection of the
soul,” as their remains now found fossil in tbe
caves on tbe northern slopes of the Pyrennees
and the mounds on tbe Ohio fully prove. Man s
instinctive trust in a spiritual hereafter is stronger
than the evidences of the senses, else had faith in
tbe spiritual been snuffed out in the ashes of the
dead. Man’s instinct of spiritual life is like that
implanted in the breasts of certain birds, which
impels them to prepare nests for the coming
young, and to fly away to build in more summery
climes. Man’s nature refuses to be dumped into
the grave to rot, and we now see why—be is a
spirit.
.
Spiritual science, then, is possible to man, be
cause he is a spirit per se. He can deal with spir
itual verities, discover spiritual laws, exercise
spiritual faculties, note and connote spiritual laws
and principles, and hold spiritual commerce with
angels and witli God. Hence religion must be
come scientiflc at last The clergy are coming
out with flags of truce to ask us to leave “ the
ology alone "; not to touch tbo church or " sacred
things.’’ But science replies, tlie whole world is
the only sacred revelation, tlie perennial" mira*
ole," and is a spiritual manifestation. Tbe world
is one, not many; God one, not multiple: truth
one, not divided; and reason, tbe only divinely
commissioned exponent of the eternal oracles.
Out of tbe light with your dogmasl Science and
science alone plants the ladder which leans
against the throne of God, on the rooks of ws
world, with its lowest rung near the foot of tne
weakest child, and up tbat we are bound to mount
to membership in tlie higher circles of tbe Di
vine Republlo. Protests against science are use
less;.it Is already picking to pieces the sunbeams,
melting up rocks into music, and bridging over
tbe grave. The apotheosis of science •PPro¥“,?’1’
Let us get ready a glorious welcome; let us build
its temple not o( decayingi opinions, but out ot
blocks of solid light, quarried from the eternal
firmament Of living, tenth, pure, tran’P»r«n‘’’1 •
crystal, and wanned-with the love of man and
lit with Ute consequent glory of God.
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[Orlxlnxl.]
living in sunshine and beauty. If there were ob
able to walk nnd attend to nn native business In escolalortnrsker mid Icetnrrr. but •• «n honeat friend to hu
six weeks. A lady with n double curvature of manity and benefactor to til* hmllmr m*n.
stacles in my path I did not see them; if there
SUNSET ON THE EAKE,
Evsxxrr lUnxi*,')
Committer
the spine and unable to walk a step, hnd her spine
was anything disagreeable it seemed hidden, and
J. llinxr, Ji.,
I on behalf ofthe
changed
to Its natural shape so she could wnlk,
W. II. t.twia,
Citimiof
DY MISB A. W. SI’IIAOUE.
light was over everything. Do yon understand,
A. 0. Roams*, I irnf Harwich and
In nbout three months; nnd I might add several
DT MRS. LOVE M. WH.LI8,
X. I.. Ronmx*. )
bennhport.
little
one,
”
Uncle
Oliver
said,
looking
down
to
;
bed-ridden
cases,
one
a
Indy
of
fourteen
years
I saw the rich tints gather in, tlm sky,
Addreiscareof Dr.F.L. H. Willie,Poet-o(/lcebox 89,
Dnrfng tho delivery of there lectures spiritual
Busan," that this part of the Journey is Just where
Like some bright banner trailing through tho standing, nil of which wero restored by the appli
Station D, Neto York City.
cation of this unseen and wonderful power, ani meetings were being held in South Dennis on
west;
yon are now going?”
mal magnetie'm—n power moro Important because Bundays, and circles nn week-dny evenings
gorgeous pageantry of crimson clouds
"Wo think not that we dally ses
“Oh, I'understand,” said Reuben, “you saw A
' Bent
more practical than any of the physical demon when thorn wns no scientific lecture. Mrs. Taber's
o'er the sun while sinking to Ids rest.
About our hearths, anrels thatoreto be,the Journey of your life.”
1 The lake's calm bed was spread nil clear and bright, strations; a power Hint certainly will bo exclu labors in the surrounding towns re-awakened tlm
Or may be If they wllf. and we prepare
Their souls and ours to meet In happy air.
“ Yes, that was it,” said Uncle Oliver, " and I
Reflecting back tho heaven’s own gorgeous hue, sively used ns a healing medium, as fast as fully .I'i0 i?,"1 ,nn,,-v °l(l friends nnd set new ones to
[Litas Rest.
appreciated; and I venture to say that tlm day is thinking. An Increased interest was tho result,
will not tell you how I came to rough places, and Whilst far across it glanced tlm golden rays,
not so far distant, ns many suppose, when somo nnd some of the friends—tho working friends—
Until the waters half forgot their blue.
went up the rugged mountains of difficulties, and
member of almost every family will bo aldo to cams together at a private residence nnd talked
[Original.]
exorcise this healing ;wwor; when the sick may tin the subject of local organization. nnd tlm need
into shadowy thickets. Sometimes I Journeyed Nearer and still more near it camo—tlm sun—
of making arrangements for tho Camp Sleeting
As if tlm lake, magnetic, drew it down;
bo healed " without money and without price,"
through sunny meadows, and heard tho singing
next summer. A committee was accordingly ap
And silently it liid behind the clouds
William Riper.
of
birds,
and
smelt
the
sweet
odor
of
summer
pointed, and n Convention called at Harwich
The tfohlen arrows of its brilliant crown.
332 Best 23d street, A’em York, IWiH.
number three.
Contiir. The time selected for tlm meeting prov
flowers.
But thoy, refusing there to dwell nlonc,
Shot bright effulgence through the drapery rare, Mission Unborn on lhe Capo and their ing to be stormy, was changed, nnd is now fixed
I could read there the history of my past life up
Uncle Oliver was musing beside his open fire,
for the 4th nnd fitli of April. Tlds meeting, so
Until tlm doors of heaven seemed thrown apart,
Lessons.
not having yet lighted his lamp. A shade of sad- *1to that time, and since then hnve traced the way
near at hand, is looked forward to with interest
And cloud-robed angels stood immortal there.
Georpe A. Bacon, Correnpondlni) Secretary of the by Spiritualists nnd friends of progress on tlm
trees rested .on his face, which did not entirely 1through all the dangers, difficulties and sorrows,
Cnpe, as they think something can be done for
Maeeachueette Spirituallet Aeeoclation:
leave It as be heard the merry voices of the cbil- as
• well as Joys and delights of my life. I will And then, as If devotion lived nnd burned
Within the snn-sphere ns tlm human heart,
In fulfillment of my pledge to the State Assoc), local organization, and much effected to forward
not tell you alt* this, but of tho best part of my
dren coming’for their evening chat
It knelt upon its ocean-bed to pray
ntlon, I have visited Brewster, North Donnie, tlm success of the next Cnmp Meeting. Camp
“ How lonesome it mustbo here," said the merry 'dream or vision.
This prayer: " Onr Father who In heaven art"; South Dennis and Dennlsport, delivering In all Meetings aro popular on tlm Cape; tlm people
After
T
had
finished
myjourney
on
ono
conti

Then
bent
its
head,
as
if
tlm
hand
of
sleep
six lectures. Tho attendance in each caso was hnvo grown accustomed to them, through the
Susan creeping up softly to his side and laying her
Had pressed It gently to its nightly rest;
good, conslilering the coldness of tho weather ami usages of tlm Methodists, nnd they seo no reason
hand gently in his. The old man looked at it, nent, I came to a deep ocean, into which I plunged, Tlm
waves reached up their arms nnd took it in;
tlm difficulties attending the warming of tlm halls why tlm Spiritualists should not enjoy* tlm benefit
raised it to his lips and kissed it, while a little but through which I was upheld by loving arms.
It slept—tired wanderer—on tlm lake's calm —difficulties, by-tlie-way, that will disappear ns of a good thing as well ns others. This wns tlm
mist gathered nbout his eyes tbat threatened to And thon I came to my beantiful home.
breast.
soon ns the philosophy of conditlone is hotter common reflection in every town I visited, and
I fear, my dear children, that I shall not find
unanimous that some plan of organknown and - appreciated, since a badly warmed tlm hope was
.... ...........
■ . become two tears and roll down his cheeks. But
Yet lingered in tbe rich, warm sunset-sky,
Izr.t!.,;, would
.vet,;.'. Im pc
perfected, tlm details of which
hall mars alike tlm harmonies of speaking nnd , Izntlon
he looked into Susan’s face and a smile crept over words to tell you of tbat homo,for if Ido,you
Through all tlm twilight, changing lutes of gold, the pleasures of hearing. Indeed, It should Im ......
would
. lie faithfully carried out by a competent
his countenance, making it look young and beau will paint it by what you have seen in this life, And crimson flush, and regal purple robe,
reformed altogether, for Urn speaker (often a deli nnd properly appointed committee of arrange
And lints and hues of which no lips havo told.
tiful—with a beauty such as a winter’s sunset and it will fall far short of what I really saw.”
cately organized nnd n sensitive woman) hns to ments. It is hoped, therefore, that the Cairn
Tlm
soul
that
gazes
feels
a
mystic
thrill
"
Do
you
mean
heaven?
”
said
Susan.
stand in the cold extreme of tho hall or meeting friends Interested In this matter will attend tue
gives to a snow-covered oak tree.
That speaks of Heaven, of Paradise, nnd Lovo, house, to lior great hurt while speaking, aud Harwich meetings, making full nnd ample pro
" I menu the land to which wo go when wo
"Lonesome, little one,did you say? No,not
As If some poWeyhad struck tlm electric chain
greater discomfort for days and nights following. vision for the same, since all nre agreed It Is a
leave this. Yes, I call it heaven, though It was
thnt, only a little tired.”
And earth drawti beauty from tbe fount above. Notwithstanding this drawback, tho audiences good thing nnd entitled to a hcarfu, healthy and
“ Have you been nt work, Uncle Oliver?” said not like the heaven I have heard described. But
wore largo, attentive nnd thoughtful. Even tlm generous support. Tlm friends in Brewster con
young, with very rnro exceptions, conformed to tributed S3,(Ml, nnd a like sum was collected iu
Reuben. "You should have let us boys help there I saw my home, a real home, a dwelling — ”
tlm conditions of mental harmony and educa North Dennis for tlm Mission enterprise.
"Houses in heaven?” said Reuben, with a shake
you.”
tional order.
Fraternally yours,
J. H. w. Toohky,
“Not tired of work, nor tired of play, nor of his head.
South Dennie, Mare,, March 13, 186H.
Tlm number of Spiritualists in either place, how
“Yes, dwellings,and I can picture mine for
ever,
Is
not
largo.
In
South
Dennis
there
is
but
weary with reading or study, but yet tired, and
NUMBER TWO.
one family wholly committed to Spiritualism, not
now you wonder how? I felt a little tired of the you. It seemed to be formed of stone like alabas
RY J. P. COWLES, M. D.
(withstanding there aro many Universalists nnd
long Journey I have been taking; I felt as if I ter, with ornaments of pearl, and its high columns
otherwise liberally inclined men and women.
were carved in the most exquisite manner with
wanted to get home.”
family, however, is an institution In Itself,
We wish to illustrate a principle, ns well ns to That
;
Tlie children all looked up with questioning wreaths of flowers, and twined about them wero
with a private history as singular as its public
Lymax C. Howe, of Laona.—Margaret Conestablish
our
positions
relative
to
tho
law
of
rej
position
is marked nnd remarkable. Its chief nit, of Birmingham, Mich., writes: I learn from a
vines
of
delicate
growth.
glances, but no one ventured to speak.
production,
ns
we
touch
it,
compared
with
the
।
educators
for
the
past
few
years
hnvo
been
lain
Banner tlint Lyman C. Jlowo is now* located
I saw but ono room of this mansion, but in it
“I see of what you wero titinking: you called
" dentil ” and sickness—sickness and " death." A in Laona. N. Y. Hois tlm right man in tho right
' this my home, and now you wonder if I have was every work of art thnt I should most enjoy.* usually received opinions.
Many, for somo reason, intuitively wo suppose, ;father is taken from tlm homo circle In a moment place. Tim Spiritualists nnd liberal minded peo
really another; and you supposed that I wns Somo of tho pictures wore scones from my life,
by tho hand of violence; a mother follows after )
have entertained the idea that there should exist protracted sickness, leaving sons nnd daughters to ple of Laona own a church which they bought
and
the
works
of
art
wore
representations
of
what
perfectly content in this pretty cottage with tiio
years ago. Mr. Howe Is nn energetic champion
physiological dissimilarities between parties to a mourn tiio dearest nnd best of parents; after for reforms, equality nnd Justice, nnd I nm glnd
overshadowing elm, nnd the far-reaching view of I most loved.
which comes in quick succession the loss nnd thnt they have engaged so able nnd eloquent a
marriage
in
order
to
secure
sound
viable
chil

If I could paint for you the flowers that grew
tbe valley nnd hills. It is a dear place, nnd I
“ death " of ono nnd thon another brother by di i- speaker, genial friend nnd neighbor, to occupy
aster at sen—multiplying sorrows to tho Inst de that largo Held of labor. May tlm angels of truth
know of no better in tho world for a man that nonr this mansion, you would wonder moro and dren.
This Idea is correct when governed by our sys gree of endurance. Add to this tlm neglect of tlm over
more,
for
they
seemed
to
bo
like
those
I
love
boro,
light tlm pathway of tlds gifted ami true man
wants quiet and peace; but still I say to you I
tem of temperaments; but in making decisions, ninny, because of Spiritualism, and tlm picture is nnd his excellent wife up tlm spiral march of pro
cannot call it home, nnd to toll you-why I shall only so much more beautiful. There wore roses
outlined; nnd yet the voice of complnint nor the gression.
from
personal
appearances
only,
wo
shall
bo
lia

have to give you the sketch of ajournoy I took of every tint, but the texture of the petals was
subdued murmurs of anguish find neither utter
Mrs. Hannah Morse, a Western lecturer, Is
unlike anything that I can describe. If you could ble to serious mistakes; for example, tiio bilious- ance nor echo In this family. Bpiritnnlism hero
once.
lymphatic and the sanguine-encephalic temper isacotnpound blessing,ofl'soting the many phased thus spoken of by a correspondent writing from
take
the
rose-tinted
clouds
tbat
make
beautiful
a
■ I hnd crossed the ocean nnd fonnd myself in
Wilmington,
111.: Wo are glad to announce to tho
aments nre ns unlike in personal appearance ns disappointments and sorrows of tiio past; for press nnd public
generally, In tlm course of hu
Scotland, that land of the poetic nnd grand, and I summer's sunrise and form them into shapes of per
morning, noon nnd night it speaks in tenderest man events nnd the propagation of tlm philosophy
any
two
of
the
compounds,
yet
parties
to
a
mar

started on a pilgrimage on foot. I intended to fect symmetry, you could see something like the
tones
to
living
memories
of
tlm
loved
nnd
gone
of
Splritunlism,
tlint
tlm citizens of Wilmington,
riage representing respectively these two consti before, making communion of spirit a sacrament
visit all tlie places of importance or interest, and . blushing flowers that I looked upon.
tutions nre highly Incestuous, because each has a of tlm hour, a great delight, a Joy unspeakable nnd III., were highly entertnined by n series of nlno
And
then
the
water
that
flowed
in
tlm
rivers,
and
Icon-nited the works of travelers thnt' I might
consecutive lectures on tho most cardinal points
vital nnd a non-vitnl element; lienee, under tho full of happiest consolation.
of tho doctrine of Splritunlism. Tlm lectures
learn the most satisfactory path. One day I bad bubbled in tho fountains and slept In the lake! It
Tlm presence ofthe spiritualistic lecturer In this wero delivered by Mrs. Hnnnnh Morse, of Joliet,
law
of
physiological
compatibility
they
aro
simi

journeyed until night-fall, and yet found no rest was like crystal air, so light, so clear, so spar
town
wns
an
event,
nnd
cal
led
out
a
largo
mull111., closing on tlm Hth ult, with good success, con
lar.
encc. It wns a pleasure to speak in a house ded
ing place. Far beyond me were those grand moun kling. And from and through all these things
Prof. Powoll relates the following as illustrative icated to tlm unirereale of God nnd Nntnre, on tlm sidering tlm surrounding circumstances. A me
seemed
to
flow
a
soft
light,
so
that
there
wero
no
tains that nyiko that country so famous for its
dium hns moro to contend against In tlm city of
of this principle:
communion of spirits and tlm ministry of nngels. Wilmington, perhnps, than In almost any other
• scenery; and Just beyond was a bill, on whoso heavy shadows.
Tlm subject matter, if not the manner of its treat place. There nro four Orthodox churches in tho
"An
intelligent
gentleman
of
Cincinnati,
who
It was all so full of beauty and pence, that I
. top only tho faintest gleam of light still lingered,
was bilious-lymphatic, entertained tlm Idea that ment, created somo surprise, if not disappoint
sighed that I could not stay in it forever; for I in order to rear healthy children tho parents ment; not a few taking It for granted that every city, nil of which nro pretty well pntrbnlzcd by a
while tlie way before lay In darkness.
elans of people who, like tlm Epheslnns of old, hro
I wns a little disturbed at my situation,-for I know that I must again go on myjourney, nnd should possess physical constitutions unlike each spiritualistic lecturer went Into a trance or devel ready to cry ont, " Ourcrnft Is In danger," Bnt,
oped
somo
kind
of
manifestations
ns
a
part
of
the
feared to camp out in the chill air of that region: hold all this loveliness only as I remember a other. Forming lhe acquaintance of an intel evening’s entertainment. Tho lecture neverthe despite tlm opposition of these modern 1’hnrlsocs,
lectual lady of the sanguine-encephalic constitu
tlm people would come out; nnd some, Indeed,
But I had such trust in the loving power that dream.”
tion, who held to the same opinions, tliey wero less tilled its mission: It suggested thought, nnd like tho noble Bermus, said, " Wo will examine
“
But,
”
said
Susan,
looking
up
with
thoughtful
keeps our lives, that I was not very anxious; and
married, and after living together long enough to sot tlm people to asking questions. Since then nnd seo if these things Im so,” nnd wo nro proud
soon my faitli was rewarded, for a light at the eyes," I would n’t want to stay there, if there wns bury all of their children, three in number, tliey Mrs. C. F. Taber, of Now Bedford, lins lectured In to say that n few of the best citizens nre arduously
called upon me one morning nnd said. 'Prof. tho snnrn town nnd place twice, creating nn in engaged In tlm Investigation of tlm subject. Byfoot of tiio hill flashed out, gleaming like a star. nobody to play with or to talk to.”
nnd an incrensing interest. Her Sunday the-way, friend Banner, wo would speak a word
Powell, wo have called upon you to inquire why creased
1
"
I
was
going
to
wrong
tho
beautiful
vision
and
I called it a beacon light, and made it my
wo cannot havo children who will live.’ (Tlm lectures are supplemented by week-day nnd even in behalf of tlm medium. Wo nro somewhat ac
not
tell
you
of
all
I
saw;
but
you
have
given
mo
guide.
Professor had learned through a brother of this ing circles, giving to her trnneo speeches nnd test quainted with the character of Mrs. Morse, nnd
It led me after a time to a little habitation so a sweet reproof. Once I held on my knee, and gentleman Ids idea, nnd tlm result of Ids mar manifestations a power for good. Naturally I unhesitatingly pronounce her nnimpeachnblo.
'* tlm liberal "—who “ always devlsoth lib Her personal appearance Is good, her disposition
curious in its outline, as I saw it in the grey twi called her my own, a little girl with golien hair, riage, and thought It no harm to enjoy a joke at enough
expense.'and therefore replied.—J. P. u.) ‘Be eral tilings "—are talking up tlm best method for ntu'nble; nnd allowing us to sit in Judgment on
light, that I at once began to wonder wbo occu and tondor, sunny eyes; nnd her little form his
cause, sir, there'is too much sameness between obtaining other nnd more frequent meetings In Um merits of tlm lectures, after all our perlgrhinpied it. It was scarcely large enough to ba callbd drooped, and they laid it away where I could See you.’ The gentleman sprang to his feet nnd re South Dennis.
nnd listenings, wo unhesitatingly pronounce
Dennlsport, though but two miles distant from tlons
it
no
moro;
and
I
called
her
dead.
And
there
marked with earnestness, 'Where tbe devil is tho
a dwelling. Its thatched roof, with its projecting
them tlm best, most philosophical and scientific
South
Dennis,
has
a
brief
but
comprehensive
sameness
between
us
f
Hero
I
nm
as
blnek
as
nn
thnt wo havo over been permitted to listen to.
eaves, spoke of olden times. A huge mastiff was a little boy, with noble brow nnd great earn
Indian and fat as a Berkshire In pork time, and history of its own on spiritualistic matters. For
guarded the entrance, but he made no sign of est eyes, tbat followed her; and they said I was she (pointing to Ids wife) as fair as a lily, and years its citizens have enjoyed tlm presence ami Wo congratulate our friends of Indianapolis, Ind.,
childless. And then the little girl's and boy’s loan as a starved shod.’ ' Can't help it,* says tho ministry of tlm medium mid the lecturer, thanks who nro to receive a series of lectures from her,
alarm at the approach of a stranger.
commencing on tli<> first of April next, nnd would
I knocked eagerly at tbe low, rough door, and mother went to them, and I thought they were in Professor, ‘ it is nevertheless true; there is too to tlm few who have insisted upon a hearing nnd bespeak a full house.
taxed
themselves
with
tlm
necessary
trouble
mid
was soon admitted by an old women whose stoop some far-off heaven beyond all my thought to much sameness between you.' They left much expense; thanks to tho self-reliance, energy mid
Organization in Lowell, Mich. —IL B.
disappointed with tlie result of their Interview,
ing form and wrinkled face betokened extreme old reach.
Alden writes: Wo formed a Society Imre nbout
but returned in about two weeks, when tlm real enterprise of those
three
years ngo, which ono year ngo numbered
age. But her sharp piercing eye had lost none of
But I saw them there, in that beautiful home, nature of tlieir sameness wns explained. Tliey
“ Who It lies* the rl«ht. nrernved It. too;"
nbout fifty members. At thnt time we were vis
YVhu knew the
nnd Atill the good ptirtue.
Its youthful Are. I noticed on her face a peculiar laughing, playing, dancing—ns merry as the birds then desired to know if, in tlm event of their sep-‘
In tills town I was to deliver two lectures on ited by Bro. A. A. Wheelock nnd wife, together
expression of pleasure, and in a moment I saw thnt sung in tho trees, ns gay ns tiio butterflies orating nnd marrying again, according to tide Spiritualism. Sunday came iu cold nnd stormy, with nnother Indy purporting to be n medium for
system, they conld have living children; for
that
touched
tlie
golden
flowers.
And
tholr
that tbe little table was laid for two. I wisli I
nm urn
tlm friends
irienus were
wero on
on hand.
nnnu. It
n was
was a
n meeting
meeting tdiyslcal manifestations; thnt Is, exhibiting flowtliey both loved nnd desired heirs. Being assured but
could give you in'the peculiar Scotch dialect her mother wntclied them in tlieir piny and frolic in the affirmative, they sought and obtained di of earnest thinkers, many of the men and women I■ ers from tlm window of n cabinet, nnd somo
other demonstrations. Certain individuals having
original conversation, but I shall be obliged to with the same glad eyes of love tbat I had so vorces. married again, guided by tiio light of being of mature years and largo personal experi doubts of tlm validity of-these manifestations ns
physiological compatibility, temperamentally con ence—minds educated in the experimental schools
often looked upon.
make quite plain English of it.
result of spirit power, set a special watch, tlm
sidered, and aro now each enjoying tbe blessings of life, many of whom had been among tlie pion tlm
* Sa ye dinna ken tbe way tbat ye cared to go?' This was their homo. I know it, and have of healthy offspring.”
eers and advance guards of that section or tlie result of which was termed nn expose, nnd nn
nrrest
of tho parties and nn examination followed.
11 did indeed lose my path,* said 1,1 somewhere known it ever since.”
These facts are very significant, in that they Cape. Their meetings, however, ns Spiritualists, Almost every person wns salisfied of tho inno
“ Bull thought heaven wns a great golden city,” represent the parties under similar and dissimilar had not been frequent, but tho friendly greetings cence of Bro. Wheelock ami nil concerned except
near.’
•
nnd cheerful salutations characterizing tlie re
’No need to tell where, for did I not see you as said Mary, “ nnd I do n’t like the city much. I physiological conditions. We report tho case for union, bore ample testimony to tlm natural health- tlm Indy medium. They wero bounil over for trial
tlm Circuit Court, but hnvo never been called
you looked this way and that, and did I not was there once.”
its/acts, not to advise the same course in others. fulness of tlieir faith. Tlm social nnd intellectual nt
on ns lyet. As might be expected, tlm over-wlso
intercourse
of
tiio
hour
had
an
easy
naturalness
" I thought it was under a rainbow,” said Susan.
laugh when I saw you take tho wrong road?' she
A case of somo interest occurred in our practice nbout It which appealed to nnd awakened tlm bet and good arrnyed tho whole matter ngnlnst Spirit
"I've looked for it many times.”
said, interrupting me.
in 1864, which is also illustrative of this principle. ter and best aspirations of tlm individual spirit. ualism direct, making no nllownnco for anything
"I
had
heard
a
great
many
wise
men
talk
•And you could not. speak to me and tell me
Wo were called to treat an only child, a daugh Evidently "ice do our best thinge easiest." The genuine because of ono counterfeit; yet lhe coun
the right path? I can but think it would have about heaven,” said Uncle Oliver, "but I was ter, six years of ago, sick with scarlet fever. The second lecture wns postponed because of tlie terfeit, If any, wns so well executed ns to, if pos
sible, deceive tlm very elect. Tlm effect.wns to
been only an act of simple kindness, such as even sure they were mistaken, after what I saw. I case progressed finely until tho sixth day, when storm In tlm evening; but, during tlm week, it was create
an inharmonious feeling In tlm Society,
strangers owe each other,' I replied with nn air of knew that this beautiful home, where dwelt my the fever loft, nnd tlm parents supposed tiio dan delivered ton much larger audience than tlm flrst. and by that means check combined effort, caus
Tlm price tiio Spiritualists have to pay for tiio
loved
ones,
would
bo
my
heaven.
I
have
always
injured feeling. Her eye flashed its light, and her
ger passed, but wo observed symptoms evidently hall in this place Is a large tax on tlm few who ing tho nmmlmrs to look nnd depend moro u;>on
smile made even her wrinkled face bear tho roguish called it home since. I know where I shall go disclosing some affection of the brain. Observing labor to support tiio meetings, and a hindrance to themselves, nnd thereby, ns I think, resulting in
when I am good enough and pure enough. There tbe parents, wo saw tiiat the mother was a fine tlm general progress of tlm town. It should bo good. As light dispels darkness, so sclf-dependexpression of youth.
nnco generates strength and wisdom; so we by
'■So you think I have traveled on these old feet has never a morning’s light opened my eyes tbat representative of the bilious-lymphatic tempera corrected, if possible, or a second hall built, tho becoming disorganized havo become moro free
warming and lighting of which will bo less expen
I
havo
not
remembered
that
vision,
and
I
have
all the way from the old stone post on the way
nnd liberal in onr principles and practice; for
ment, while tho father was as good an lllustra- sive.
from Edinburg? Ha, ha! ne'er a foot have I striven every day to do something to fit me better tratlon of tho sanguine-encephalic. Upon tho
Having finished my lectures on Spiritualism, I within tlm Inst few weeks a few of us have per
fected a legal organization more in harmony with
stepped from tbe honso this day, yet all I tell you for tho peace and beauty of that place, for I felt strength of this wo formed an unfavorable prog proposed a course of six discourses on tho “ Sci tho
spirit of tho age and a free government liko
ence
of
the
Human
Temperaments.
”
A
free
lec

sure
that
no
impurity
could
enter
there,
I
knew
is true; but stop your mouth, you silly crone,’ she
nosis, and thus communicated our convictions to ture opened tlm course to “ a full house,” notwith ours, than nny other thnt I hnvo any knowledge
I
must
havo
no
feelings
but
of
love
and
goodness
.added, addressing herself,'or you'll tell all you
the parents, and notwithstanding tlm most skill standing my labors on Spiritualism. More, tho of. Borno of its lending features nro these, viz:
if I would dwell there. lean assure you that I ful medical aid was called, tbe child died In ono liberal nnd progressively disposed men and wo Whereas, wo tlm undersigned, citizens of tiio
know, which were a pity for any sensible body.’
men of West Harwich and Dennlsport united to State of Michigan, being persons of full nge, nro
‘But I really want to know about this. I beg to never have desired to do a mean act since then, week of brain disease.
pay mo fifty dollars for tlm course of lectures, tho in favor of a free religion that will not fetter nnd
know how yon knew I was coming, after you and I have measured myjourney thither only by
These are only a few cases, drawn from several better to have them as nearly free as possible.. bind tho consciences of Ita members; nnd being
. have told me If I may stay all night, for if you the kind deeds I have been able to perform.
hundred we have on record, all of which bear Tbe lectures wero accordingly delivered, with two desirous of forming ourselves into a religious so
ciety, where reason, free thought nnd free speech
When the morning light began to dawn I heard evidence to the positions taken.
say no, I must not wait, even for a bit of that,
additional, which wero private.
Tlm physiology of the temperaments wns repre slinil be n rule of action, do hereby subscribe to
tho steps of my hostess below, and I rose, feeling
smoking oat-meal cake.’
sented as vital to and fundamental In tlm mnko- the following pint form nnd articles of association,
' You stay at your own risk,’ said she gravely., as if I had been in as sacred a place as was the
Spirit Development.
np of character. Tlm bases of theory were well viz : The object nnd nlm of this Association is
! I will not turn you away, but whoever sleeps in। Isle of Patmos to St. John. Tiio old lady looked
known facts underlying tlm manners nnd general nnd over shall be to strengthen, harmonize, com
I
havo
read
with
considerable
satisfaction
tho
yonder room, small as it is, has dreams too largei at mo with questioning eyes, but I said nothing
manifestations of tho sexes, in tlm nations nnd bine nnd cement its members into ono grand
until ready to depart, when I shook her hands, communication from my friend Thomas R. Haz races of human history, to explain which, tbe brotherhood of social, mental and religious inter
for bls head.'
।
ard,
of
Newport,
R.
I.,
regarding
dark
circles,
affinitive of Nature, In tiio chemicals of tlm food, course for tlm mutual, social, mental, physical,
' ' I am a steady sleeper,’ said I, ' and fear noth■ saying:
in the Banner of Jan. 4th, and from tho fact that tlm air, tho climate, tlm habits, tlie occupations, moral and religious Improvement of themselves
ing, for I ’ll warrant that dog of yours will keep'
* I have to thank you for the happiest night bf
and their fellow-men. Then fallows the articles
is referred, I feel called upon not only to confirm nnd tlm general mannerism of tiio people wero In of nssocintlon, having for its name, "The Social.
all harm from your doors.’
my life.’
sisted upon. Commencing with an analysis of
in every particular tlm statement of my friend ns tho
blood, a fundamental distinction wns insisted Scicntlflc and Religious Association of Lowell.”
* But did you not see how still lie laid when you 1 Now I know,' she said,' that your days will
Tho officersand their duties nre similar to other
came to the door? That was because I told him you be good on the earth, and tbat you shall never go to what lie saw at my house, but speak of other upon between tlm blood of tlm man In ids manli societies—the President, Secretary nnd flvo others
manifestations wo have had, equally as wonder ness and tlm woman in her womanhood. Tlm ge
where there nre not many to love you.’
chosen for thnt purpose forming a Board of Con
•were coming.’
ful nnd far more important than the removal of a nius of sex required it, and Nature, speaking trol. Article eighth provides that nny person of
. I asked no more questions, but accepted tho
As I went on my way I felt as if I was indeed
through experience, punished all departure from
coat
while
tho
wearer
was
securely
bound
with
a
this organic nnd fundamental law. It wns nn at sound mind nnd good mend character may become
friendly hospitality of tho old woman’s homo,, on a pilgrimage, and that every hour I was trav rope.
tempt to explain tlm causation of character and a member by n vote of the Society, and any per
and I never expect to taste anything so sweet as eling toward that home. But, little ones, I have
The siltings at my house have always boon account for tho apparent disorder in individual son mny withdraw when not in arrears: and nny
was tbe cake that sho offered me, and tiio bowl of‘ traveled forty years since then, and havo always strictly private, and In but very few instances development. Tlm origin and cause of sickness member mny be expelled by a two-thirds vote at
felt thnt I was on a Journey to that resting place. the only persons that have been present hnve and disease camo up in review, authorizing tlm nny regulnr meeting oftlto Association, provided
milk,
been Dr. J. W. Ladd, my wife and myself, and
thnt no person shall bo questioned, censured or
After supper sbe told me so many wild legends,, Do you wonder tbat I am a little tired sometimes? our main object Ims been to ascertain, without judgment tiiat life meant health, beauty and in expelled
on account of nny opinion, faith or belief
spiration;
that
marriage,
in
common
with
all
the
And
do
you
understand
why
I
do
not
call
this
that I was neither weary or sleepy. I found she
any chance for decention, the advantages to be offices of organic life, was governed hy tlm affini which they may bold, or sentiments advocated
was one of those strange beings gifted witli sec little cottage a home? And yet it is a beautifnl gained from spiritual communications. During ties of temperament nnd physical conditlone; nnd and expressed in n decorous and proper manner,
ond sight, and that she bad banished herself to। Journey tiiat I mn going. Tiio old woman’s words our sittings wo havo been shown, from time to that health, strength and beauty of person are but nor without sufficient notice, and having an ontime, a great number of different phases of spirit
;>ortutiity of lielug heard in their own defence. In.
this wild spot because she was so misunderstood,, wero true; I have always many to love me, and if condition, from each of which wo have derived a symbolic ot mental characteristics and spiritual article ninth, there Is a proviso that any persongraces;
thnt
each
person
had
health
virtuce
and
,
there
is
love
enough
tbe
whole
world
is
fall
of
•for she liad what she called an unruly tongue,
lesson profitable to us.
physical weakness peculiar to self, to know which feeling himself aggrieved by nny action of tho
But the most useful as well as wonderful of all, la tho sure foundation of personal knowledge, Board of Control, or nny officer or any member,
and was continually repenting hor dreams nnd, beauty. But you nil look too sober.”
has
been
the
advantages
gained
to
Dr.
Ladd,
in
mny hnvo the right to appeal therefrom to any
“ I wns thinking," said Alice, the timid little
visions, prophesying ot good and evil, until she
wise usage and general happiness.
the powerfwltliout the least previous knowledge)
How far tlm delivery of these lectures wns a regular meeting, nnd a majority vote shall settle
won the, name of witch; and after that all evil maiden, with flaxen hair and drooping eyes," that to find tho cause, see tho condition, and bo able to
all
such questions. These nro nil of the most
perhaps we had not all such beautiful homes to adopt the best and most efficient method for heal success, and to what extent tlm people wero com prominent peculiar features of our Assoclntlon,
was attributed to hor.
pensated for tlieir money, It Is unnecessary to
ing physical disabilities, without reducing tho sys offer nn opinion, tho following being suggestive to nnd not having seen them in nny of tho organiza
* Ahl’ she said, with feeling, *1 am banished RO ‘o.’’
" I nm quite sure of ono thing," said Uncle Oli tem by tho use of drugs.
that end. It was adopted by popular vote at the tions, we should bo pleased to hnve them appear
for gifts that God has given me, and that ho
It is to these last mentioned points of the sub
in the Banner, for tiio benefit of others. Now
meant should bless the world.’
ver, " that no one can want beauty there wbo lias ject that the mediumlstlc and strong magnetic close of tbe sixth lecture, by tlie largest audience having become a legally organized Church, not
of tlm season:
The Are burned low, the old woman nodded in goodness here. Yon maybe sure of all tho things powers of Dr. Ladd have been for the last four or
particularly a Spiritualist Church, subject to the
Wherein, Prof. J, IL W. Toohcy, of Holton, having favored
her chair, nnd I went to my bed in the little room tiiat most >>u love. Bo seo to it that yon grow to flvo years specially and very successfully em tho citizen* of Wr*l Harwich and llcnnlaport with an Inter approval or censure of the State or somo other
e
>1
Ins
anil
profitable
courte
of
tictnn
*
upon
Temperamental
ployed; and I think I may say his practice in this
organization, bnt a free church, and having a
above tier's, to gain which I climbed a ladder. I love tlm true, tho pure and tho good.”
handling LI" aubject with tnanlfeat undentandliiK
city Is larger and moro successful than any other PhridoloKy,
place secured In which to hold meetings, wo
and ability, making the aiimc explicit by hl* apparently exsuppose I fell immediately into a sleep and
The good man looked at the circle of faces physician ever gained in so short a time.,
would invito speakers who advocate tho princi
temlve resource* and ea*y Mylo, delineating character quite
dreamed, though I seemed to be wide awake, and about Ills fire, and added with a smile:
During most of this time tlie doctor has resided to the satisfaction ot the many, giving tire and good nature to ples set forth in our declaration to give us a call,
hl*
audience*
in
the
healthful
laughter
by
an
occasional
toucli
this is what I saw like a picture on the walls of
“But I will not forget that they were very In my family, and hence I havo been conversant or sprinkling ofthe mirthful, applied wldi his nicely ImltaUro and if we cannot do as much to strengthen the
material man we will render such assistance as
tny room.
merry in my home; so let me see a good game of with bis many cures, all under the simple touch ability for die *ame; therefore,
of his magnetic hands, tbe details of which would fleiolred, Aa an expression of our appreciation of tbe Im we are able to spiritually. Any one desirous of
I had started on a Journey: at flrst I went blind-man's-buff before you go home, or, if you be too long for this communication, therefore suf portance and value of such Information to a community, wo corresponding witli this Society can do so by ad
to 1’rof. Touhey our grateful acknowledgment* and
’ through peaceful valleys, beside softly flowing like better, I’ll whistle Soldiers’ Joy, and you fice it for me to say, a gentleman who bad been return
dressing the President, H. B. i’eck, or Ira Nasbt
heartfelt thank*, and a* far a* we are acquainted and under
confined with paralysis for four years, was made stand him would cheerfully recommend him not only a* an Secretary, or the writer.
waters, gathering flowers, chasingbutterflics,and shall dance,”
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low.ed by these contents; The Wreck of the Poca
A. J. Daria’s New Book.
The Twentieth Anniversary.
To-morrow (Tuesday, March 31st,) Music Hall Memoranda of Persons,Places andE vents : hontas; Spenser; Lagos Bar; By-Ways of Europe;
KERFS FOR SALK THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND
Embracing authentic facta, visions, impressions, Once More; Our Roman Catliollo Brethren; The
Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels fitly closes the series will be the centre of attraction for those who in
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
discoveries, in Magnetism, Clairvoyance, Spirit-, Poison of the Rattlesnake; A Moat Extraordinary
of lectures nt Music Hall in lids city, on the sci tend to participate in tlie festivities of the observ
ualism. Also Quotations from the Opposition.’ Case; Doctor Molke’s Friends; Free Missouri;
ance
of
the
Twentieth
Anniversary
of
Modern
By Andrew Jackson Davis. With an appendix,
.. v ......
. ence and philosophy of Spiritualism. She is to
fcy The Banner of Islsht !•
and
tale
containing Zschokke's Great Story of “ Horten- April; Art; and Reviews and Literary Notices.
speak during the month of April, and is too well Spiritualism. Arrangements have been so fnr
• very Monday Moraine preceding date*
Bia,” vividly portraying the difference between It is a good number, with all, the characteristics
and favorably known to require any praise from perfected aa to warrant the complete success of
the ordinary state and that of Clairvoyance. with which the readers of the Atlantic are fa
the
above
celebration,
find
the
number
of
tickets
us. All are anxiously waiting for tlie privilege of
Boston: William White & Co.
miliar.
already
sold
give
indications
that
the
spacious
listening to her chaste nnd eloquent discourses.
This volnme of transcripts from tbe observation
No similar series of lectures have been more Music Hall will be filled to Its utmost capacity. aud experience of Mr. Davis will be welcomed
Peterson’s Ladies’ National Magazine for
popular and effective In this country, or more We have repeatedly spoken of tho object of this with great pleasure by his tens of thousands of April has a pretty steel engraving for a frontis
gathering,
and
at
this
late
moment
need
not
re

worthy of the character nnd nims of tho religion
readers, in which they will find a great variety of piece, entitled " Do n't be a Pig, Pussey,” and
BOSTON,, SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1868,
of Spiritualism than this course during tbe win capitulate further than to say that, in tbe after those fresh and fleeting “ impressions ” of the in then enters royally upon the fashion-plates, which
noon, tho Children’s Lyceum, numbering between
OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, ter. Persons have been present who wero never five aud six hundred children, will give an exhi spired seer, carefully set down by his own hand will delight the eyes of all the Indies. The pat
counted among our audiences before, and by their
for a period of over twenty-two years, that cannot terns, samplers, receipts, and pretty embroidery
Room No. 3. I'r St.iih.
repented attendance nnd close attent’on to what bition in Music Hall, under tho direction of Mr. and but let them further than ever into his' own ingenuities which abound on ita pages, added to
fell from tlie lips of tlie several speakers, it Mrs. Andrew Jnekson Davis. Those who avail nature and the mysterious realms which Ills vis tlie stories and verses which enrich the same,
rvBLtsiitss zsn
is evident that good seed was sown in well- themselves of the privilege of looking npon this ion is permitted to penetrate and search. There is will make anyone say that the publisher gives
prepared ground. Tlie closing discourses by Mrs. happy scene will ever remember it In tlio even a peculiar freshness abont this latest book from
William White,
i
ii. Uirit,
the full value for his money.
'
Daniels will no doubt also attract large audiences. ing there will be speaking from seven o’clock till Mr. Davis that will make it specially attractive
HF" For Trrmt nt Siil..i*rip!l.*n •■*•-rlgblh r*sr. All mull
We trust that by another Fall arrangements ten; then the floor will be cleared for dancing, to the general reader. His off-hand characteriza
The Lady’s Friend for April offers a striking
nu-.t.r nun be .nil tn *-ur Onlizl otm-r, Boiton. lino.
will lie perfected for tho repetition of n plan which which will bo kept up until one o’clock.
tions of persons of note will strike all as pecu frontispiece illustration, entitled “ Caught by tho
For tbe benefit of strangers, we will state that
i lias been carried through witli so much credit, and
.Editor.
Lt ■rut* Coi.nt
liarly apt and effective. In fact, it is a sort.of Tide,” nnd proceeds with splendid specimens of
Abmstam Editoil
i crowned witli such signal success in spreading the members of the Committee of Arrangements mirror for all to look into. He attempts in those the latest fashions for ladies* habits and orna
will be designated ly a badge, and all such visit
tho truths of Spiritualism in our midst.
fp-.UI letun «n.J
h»ni forwarded tn Thin
pages no philosophical explanation of the facts mentation. In this department, the " Wreath ” is
Orn.-e for puhit.-AtiDi; inn»t. tn order tu receive attention, be
Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bullene's lecture on the ors nro requested to make themselves known to that are presented, but offers all without comment, very strong. The letter-press is furnished the
22d, wns truly valuable nnd instructive, nnd com this Committee, nnd they will receive the courte
regarding the whole as " a semi-autobiographical readers of this favorite monthly in large, fair
manded close attention. We shall give n synopsis sies duo to strangers.
Mnii-ini'iil Im lhe Churches.
contribution to the history of a new psychological type, which greatly adds to the attractiveness
One ccde.slastieal body after another is obliged of it in our next issue. She wns greeted witli
epoch.” The Appendix, containing tho fine trans and value of the magazine. For a ladies’ monthly,
Annie Lord Chamberlain.
to recognize tlie advancing power of tlio inflii- quite a large audience, considering tlie almost
lation of Zscliokke's tale of tlie “ Transfiguration,” it stands as near the head of tbo list as any pubei-ces ofthc nge. They nre something which it is impassible condition of the streets after the great
We regret to announce that tbe excellent me will attract all to its perusal, since it illustrates linked.
utterly impossible to escape. Now it is tho Pres snow storm.
dium, Annie Lord Chamberiainrhas been obliged the curative power of human magnetism,and the
Bela Marsh issues the fourth thousand of three
for tlie present to give up befSdances in Charles spiritual beauty and purity of the superior con
byterians, and now tlie Baptists; now the ConI
A Woiiian’i* Medical College.
lectures
by Andrew Jackson Davis, entitled
gregationalists, nnd ngnin the Methodists; nnd
town on account of sickness. Several wonderful dition.
,
_
________
" Death and the After-Life,” to which is
Wo have perused tho Address of Mrs. Emclino manifestations have been given through her
this time it is tlm venerable and “ established ”
Church of England, nnd tlie next tho daughter of H. Cleveland, M. I)., Professor of Obstetrics nnd agency of late by tho invisible*, which have as Movements orLcctnrcrs and Mediums. appended in tho same pamphlet “ A Voice from
A. E. Carpenter, State Agent, proposes to speak the Summer-Land.” The number published is
tbnt body,the Episcopal Church of tlm United tlio Diseases of Women and Children in tlio Wo tonished even'Spiritualists. The gentleman of
man
’
s
Medical
College,
of
Philadelphia,
before
the
in
the following named places: Thorndike, Sun the best evidence of tlio extent to which these
States. AU alike nro subject to tlm action of
the house whore sho has been stopping com
these moving influences—direct, subtle, nnd effec graduating class, on the Sixteenth Annual Com plained of pains in tlie baek, one evening, when day, April 5th; Ware, Oth; South Hampton, 8th; lectures of Mr. Davis are read, every purchaser
mencement of tliat Institution. It is a sterling Mrs. G.’s spirit doctor vouchsafed to cure him. Westfield, 9th; New Boston, Sunday, 12th; Hun of course furnishing a reading to at least five
tive.
' '
Tlm latest stir has been made over the admo production, packed with hints of liberal thinking Ho accordingly ordered a bottle filled with water; tington, 13tb; Stockbridge, Uth; Sheffield, 15th persons.
nition and rebuke of the young Rev. Mr.Tyng, a on medical matters and principles of hygiene, au l which being done, was manipulated several times nndlfitli; Barrington, Sunday, 19th; Cheshire,
Leo & Shepard have received, in continuation
promising Episcopal clergyman of Now York ably vindicating tho progress of medical science, by tlie doctor, when to tlie surprise of every ono 21st; North Adams, 22d; Conway, 24th; Shel of the two concurrent series of Cheap Romances
city, liy Bishop Potter of that Diocese; tlm charge nnd its application to the needs of tbe human tlie water became tlio color of brandy—was ac burne Falls, Sunday, 26tli.
for the Million, the “Hunted Down, and Other
Moses Hull, who has been lecturing in Ports Reprinted Pieces,” by Charles Dickens, and “ The
against tlm offending and reprimanded preacher family. Her advocacy of the eminent fitness of tually medicated! This tho gentleman was in
women
for
posts
of
medical
responsibility
is
ex

being, that lie had gone Into a city in New Jersey,
structed to use ns a wash, which ho is uow doing. mouth, N. H., tbe past month, says they have a Antiquary,” by Sir Walter Scott. The former
nnd there presumed to preach in “ a Methodist ceedingly happy, nnd will bo conclusive witli nil Jesus, tlio ancient record informs us, turned good Lyceum there, and everything goes on is but twenty-five cents, in paper covers, and tbo
inceting-honse," against tlm protests and warn candid nnd intelligent minds. She likewise dis water into wino—and theologians believe the per smoothly. He will be in this city this week. He latter only twenty. Both series are beinggreeted
ings of liis ecclesiastical brethren settled in the cusses the general theory of medicine witli a grace, l formance to have been a miracle.' If it was— speaks in Stoneham, Mass., April 19th and 26th.
with immense sales, as they richly deserve.
same city. Tlm scene of reprimanding by tho a readiness, nnd nn npparent familiarity with tlie j wlilcli wo do not believe—then the case alluded
Mrs. Juliette Yeaw Is engaged to speak before
Wright & Potter, State Printers,hare published
Bishop, Is described In tbe papers ns one of in practice ns well ns tho theory, tliat establishes to above that has Just transpired in our midst is the Society at Cambridgeport the three last Sun
tense interest to all parties in tlm nffair, the I her claim to bo considered nn ornament to her ' also a miracle. We believe that the result wns days in April; Dr. II. B. Storer, May 3d and 10th; in pamphlet form the Annual Election Sermon of
friends of the condemned man having collected in ' profession nnd a valuable teacher to her sex. We I arrived at, by tbe spirit holding control of tho Rev. J. O. Barrett, May 17th, 24th and 31st; Mrs. James Freeman Clarke, whose subject is “The
the chitrcli where the affair came off lit great force, ; congratulate the citizens of Philadelphia on hnv-' medium, through chemical agencies which ho Fannie Davis Smith, Juno 7th and 14tli; Mrs. Duties of Massachusetts," and from which
nnd testifying tlielr sympathy nnd support nt the i ingin their midst a college to which women mny 5 brought to bear upon the water—a science yet to M. M. Wood, June 21st and 28th; Mrs. Sarah A. we extracted somewhat at length several weeks
ago. It is a stirring and suggestive discourse, fit
close in tlm mist unmistakable manner. As j resort on most favorable terms for instruction, and be fully known and acknowledged by mortals— Byrnes during July.
Miss Nettie M. 1’ease lectured in Port Huron, for the times and deserving wide perusal.
soon ns tlm Bishop had concluded Ills reprimand, ■ which 1ms proved itself worthy of public support so say the spirits. We ourselves have, by hold
Dr. Tyug, the father of tlm ar .-used, nnd a ven by tho fact that it is actually supported. Tlie ing our "hand over a glass of water ten minutes, Mich., during tbe last month, with excellent suc
Of” We have just received a small supply of
erable clergyman of the Episcopal Church, rose { lack of mentis is no impediment with the 1’hila- medicated it to such a degree ns to cause iminedi cess. The Society of Spiritualists is moving on
in front of tlm chancel and began reading tlie ; delpliia College to tho admission of competent ed ate relief to the patient to whom it was adminis harmoniously and working effectively.
that popular and exceedingly interesting work
Protest which lie held in ids hand against tho en ' ucated women.
tered. By what, process the invisibles medicated ’ Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels will lecture in Williams by Mrs. Crowe, entitled “Tlie Night-Side of Na
tire proceedings; characterizing them false in
tlie water through our agency, we do not pretend Hall, Cambridgeport, Thursday evening, April 2d, ture," and can now supply demands for it. Price
Goldwln Sin Illi on lleform.
at 7} o'clock.
point of tlm charges brought, unjust in principle,
in cloth $1.00, postage 16 cents; plain 80 cents,
to know. Wo only give tlio facts.
This distinguished English Professor, who paid
iineanonie.il in form, illegal, iniquitous, nnd per
postage 16 cents. Those wishing a copy must
New Publications.
secuting. And th s protest concluded with n sol a visit to tlio United States last year,has recently
apply soon._____________ ___________
Forest Hills Cemetery.
emn n ipe.al from the judgment of the Ecclesiasti made three speeches in England, ail of tliem pro
Tbo annexation of Roxbury to Boston brought Our Children in Heaven. By Wm. H. Hol
fratZ” Spence's Powders go with a rush. Tliey
combe, M. D. Philadelphia: J. B. Lippincott
cal Court wlilcli the Bishop had just carried out, nouncing boldly nnd unqualifiedly for Reform. this lovely*, final resting-place for the mortal cas& Co. For sale by James Miller, agent, Now are the best article to prevent a fever we know of.
to the General Convention of tlm Church, nnd to In his address before tlio Reform League at • ket within the limits of the city, and consequently
York.
Another phase is very important: they do n’t leave
“ the abiding sense ef justice nml righteousness in Brighton, lie said tliat English society hail nr- ■: under ita control. Thereupon the proprietors of
Tills volnme, executed with much beauty, is any deleterious effects upon the system, as most
tlm individii.il members of tlm Church through rived nt a great crisis—a transition point from iI tlie lots petitioned the Legislature for an act of in
dedicated “ to those who have been bereaved of medicines do. The shipmaster's medicine chest
one ago to another—from tlio feudal and territo- !
out the land."
i' corporation, which wns granted, and last week children ’’—and their name is legion. The author especially should not be without them.
rial
ago
to
tlie
modern
ago
of
industry,
freedom,
j
In the Bishop's reprimand wo find matter
| tliey met fn convention, accepted the charter, nnd is a thorough Swedenborgian, and aims to show
worthy of a moment's careful attention. It lets equity and free thought. As for suffrage in Eng-'। organized by choosing the following officers: Sam
tlio condition.of children in tho heavenly spheres,
Mrs. Abby M._ Laflin Ferreo, the psychometrist,
us mon* perfectly into tlm cramping machinery of land, Im fully believed tliat from being qualified [ uel C. Cobb, President; Joseph W. Tucker, Secre
their occupation, the bodies with which tliey, are of Washington, D. C., who has generously offered
it
would
shortly
become
universal.
He
declared
the Episcopal and all other current ecclesiastical
tary; George Lewis, Treasurer; W. W. Clapp and raised, where they go, who. takes care of them, to write one or two letters per week, giving direc
organizations, and shows how and why it is that tlio self-styled rights of - hereditary monarchy to Joseph W. Balch, Trustees.
the problem of their ability to communicate with tions for development to persons who have no
men.are made bard nnd narrow in tlielr belief, bo dead, and tlio House of Lords would either
From the twentieth arfnwi) report of the Com us, why they died, nnd what good can come of it
nnd practically Infidel while professing to bo havo to bo abolished or else approach more near missioners of this Cemetery, juht published, we These points embrace the substance of a book means to pay for,them, hns received quite a num
filled witli a lively ami enduring faith. After ex ly to the character of tho House of Commons. As • learn that its affairs are in a flourishing condition. evidently written out of tbe soul of tlie author, as ber of applications, but wishes us to say that none
plaining. to the clerical delinquent tho exact for tho gigantic Church Establishment, sol0,|R Tiieba]anCelnt)1uTreaHuryisatpresetit$23,!>18- he says at the morning hours, and in full faith should be afraid to write to her. While the spirit
offence for which he was made to suffer, tlie Bish maintained at enormous expense, tbnt was near . pS, ;n addition to which the corporation has $45,- and trust in tbe doctrines which he clothes in power is upon her, she will answer all calls.
--- -------------- - ------------------- -------------------- F—“
op proceeded to say ns follows, in reference to the its end. Tho working-classes wero to havo their ■ h, Ul)lte(1 StatM Rn(1 otbcr bon<l!|> an(l tbere Js
ESP-Tbe San Francisco Banner of Progress is a
such glowing diction. We should dissent from
popular ideas about preaching theGosi el “ under day; not exactly a day of lawless enjoyment of; t(Iuo fIl0 cc(Iletcry abolIt $I0000. of tIle re_? very many of ids judgments, nor is it necessary wide-awake Spiritualist paper. Theology keeps
any and all circumstances": “if we become mem power, but an opening in all directions to tbo , cei t
w wa8 for lots BolJ nnd §,-.2,701.40 to accept all his theories; but his teachings, his firing its pop-guns at it; hut the’r missiles only
bers of tlm Chit reb of God, ami much more, If we amehoration of their condition, nnd perfect free-, wag for
lill(, lot8i 8tone poaU, labor, &c. Tire speculations, his sentiments, and the passionate serve to sharpen the tone of the editor’s pen. Suc
bas been expended for labor on
become Its ministers, we must conform to its .lorn and abundant opportunity to elevate them-1 gum of
ness of liis faith are something to warm tho hearts cess to you, brothers, in the good work.
truth, its order, its discipline. Our liberty is re- selves. The leveling is to be an upward, not a ; lot8- and aveI1„e8 The sum deposited by lot own
of all who will let their tear-veiled eyes glide over
s’nnnrd; >rc nrr no lonocr in-l-prudent thinkers, free downward atlair. The addresses of this speak- : Er8 f„r tbe pcrpctllal eare of tbelr lot8 n,nountg t0 these sumptuous pages. No parent but would
Laura V. Ellis in East Boston.
to follow any wayward fancy of our own; we are er have exerted a wide influence throughout Eng-, 58;Wi- Tbe work of Improvement goes steadily know more of his child. In this book be will
This remarkable medium for cabinet manifesta
lint left at liberty to preach any kind of doctrine land.
forward, the Superintendent, Mr. Moulton,having havo his thoughts enlarged and bis sympathies tions has recently given four of her most wonder
which our narrow and partial minds may invent.”
on au average sixty-five men employed during profoundly quickened. The perusal of it will ful stances in this place, to very large nnd intel
Inebriate Asylums.
And much more in tlie same strain and to the
tho year, and much progress has been made. bring comfort to many a bereft fireside, and call ligent audiences. Each stance tbe numbers in
same purport.
It is well observed by tbe New York Times, During the year .".2,000 feet of land adjoining tlie
down blessings on the head of its author.
creased, so that the last niglit they were with us,
Now here is decidedly an open conflict with the j thnt costly asylums, reared for tlie professed pur entrance has been added by purchase. The ave
a larger hall was engaged to accommodate the
enlightened jntelligenee, the expanding reason, ' pose of curing inebriates of their unfortunate nues and paths have been greatly extended and Norwood; or, Village Life In New England. By people who were anxious to witness these mar
nnd tlm inappeasable aspirations of the age. i liabits," seem to say thnt desperate and crazy beautified.
Henry Ward Beecher. New York: Charles velous manifestations; and many of our Ortho
.
Every reader will remark tlie BisImp's jump from ! drunkenness is nn institution—something regular
Scribner & Co.
Nature hns been lavish with “Forest Hills,"
dox friends were heard to say with wonder and'
“ reason " to ',' fancy," when he says tlie clergy { and lasting in our midst.” There is something in and visitors, especially those who have traveled,
This book is Mr. Beecher’s “Ledger Story,” astonishment, "Truly there is something in Spirit
are no longer independent thinkers, free to fol . such a reflection to make us Instinctively shrink are unanimous in pronouncing this one of the already read by hundreds of thousands, and in
ualism.” But as they have just awakened to the
low any wayward/mici/.’’ If a mnn become an i from entertaining it. Tlie same paper, ihihilging most beautiful burial places anywhere to be its present cheap form—only a dollar and a half
truths of our beautiful faith, they have yet much
independent thinker, we fancy he follows almost i in a strain of philanthropy which is too fast going found.
for a volume of five hundred and fifty pages—will to learn.
.
L. P. Freeman,
anything but his fancy, which, with an unen ont of fashion, insists tliat expensive asylums do
be rend by tens of thousands more. The story is
Sec. of Spiritualist Society.
lightened imagination, is tlie very groundwork | not seem to be tbe properest method of treating
one
of
New
England
villago
life,
nnd
is
a
most
Picture or n Spirit.
of all the superstitions with which the beliefs of I tills case. “ There would lie,” it proclaims, “ no
We have on exhibition in our Free Circle Room faithful portrayal of it. Mr. Beecher disclaims
Tlie APXn of Serlptarc.
|
need
of
building
grand
nsylutns
for
drunkards,
if
mankind are afflicted. We should most respect
a photograph copy of an exquisitely beautiful por the possession of tlie dramatist’s, or even the nov
idea of time and its measurement finds no lodg
fully suggest to the Bishop, that it is only when a i tlie natural censors of society synuld, eacli in ills trait, painted hy Raphael through the medium elist’s art, and with just reason. Yet be outlines (The
ment in this word—and hence it never denotes an
little vigorous and independent thinking avails to 1 own circle, attend to such things. Every clergy- ship of Mr. N, B, Starr, the spirit-artist Tlie a character with skill and distinctness, paints
cientness, initiament, or beginning; but it always
carries an idea of power, rule, authority, headship,
clear away the cobwebs of fancy from human j man and minister should care for the poor drunk original painting is done in oil, and represents tlie human passions with power, is unweariedly fond
or primacy. From it comes our word, arch; and
minds, that the danger of going astray is more ards of his district—few of whom are so incurable Bister of Dr. Horace Dresser, of New York, as she of sketching Nature, discloses very large yet very
that is compounded with other words, it clear
completely removed. Whatever clears the rea as people imagine—and tbe worstof them could appeared to tlie artist. The subject of this paint minute sympathies, and, above all, packs his , when
ly indicates what is here stated: for example, arch
son, nnd gives it supremacy over fancy, is calcu be sent to live with farmers in the country, Duty ing had been in life twenty-eight years, and there pages witli philosophy in poetic forms. He is too
angel, arch-bishop, arch-deacon, arch-mason, <('C.
lated to make a man more truly religious than to one's fellow creatures is thedlvlnest service of was no. portrait or photograph of her extant to aid much of a genuine and healthy moralist to suffer
Archon is derived from the same, which signifies
a rater, governor, or prince.)
before.
God." And it most sensibly adds, in tbe spirit of the artist Mr. Starr was simply a passive in his nature to he cramped by the forms of story
comsion version.
genuine
philanthropy,
“
Let
us
try
and
prevent
wriling,
and
therefore
would
not
make
a
success

But what an admission it is to make, in an age
strument in the bands of the spirits, and made to
In the beginning God created tbe heaven and the
like the present! Because, says the Bishop, we the vices and evils, rather than build showy or paint upon tbe canvas—while in a trance state— ful novelist even if he better comprehended the earth. Gen. 1. i.
ministers have taken upon ourselves vows to convenient asylums for them." These suggestions the spiritual figure tliat showed itself to him, and rules. But his story, even as he tells it, Is full to
The beginning of tbe gospel of Jesus Christ, the
preach tlm “ Gospel,” tee are no longer independent deserve to to soberly pondered.
which makes such a magnificent portrait Yet overrunning with living power. His characters Son of God. Sfark 1. i.
In tbe beginning was the Word. John 1.1.
thinkers.' It surely was the Bishop who stood up
Mr. Starr says, "The painting is but a poor ex he has himself personally known. The pages of
And tbe Prince of the kings of the earth, etc.
**
Norwood
”
are
populous
with
them.
It
is
a
fine
Low Wages the Cause of Evil.
to announce his self-condemnation before the peo
pression of tbo glory and translucent beauty of
Eeu.1.5.
•
New
England
story,
which
should
be
read
by
all
ple, rather than the presbyter who was sum
Woman’s right to labor is certainly one which the real.” Of course this photograph copy gives
Tbe beginning of tbe creation of God. Rev. ill. 14.
who
know
New
England,
and
love
her,
for
these
moned thither to receive a reprimand. In deliv cannot be disputed, in view of the fact that nearly but a faint idea of the original, but it represents a
GREEK TEXT.
Er <tpx8 evtinwr t Or»r rovoipavav Kai rev yer- Gen. 1.1.
ering his sentence of condemnation upon another, seventy thousand females In the city of New genuine spirit-portrait, and^ therefore, is worth reasons.
hpxn roG
'tqffov Xpirot, vioG rofi OruG. hfark
-the Bishop is driven to publiclyrecord his own! York alone earn their bread, and In many cases seeing.
'
A
Williams
&
Co.
have
H
arper
’
s
M
onthly
■Can it be that God’s purposes are so peculiar as that of others dependent upon them, by daily toil.
'Ey dfnil
G Xtlj-or, etc. John 1.1.
for April, whose contents are of tbe usual ap
Kai o apxu„ rioy fiaaihiuv
yhr Ger. 1. 5.
*.
Activity in the West.
■to require any individual of ns all, in seeking to The needle and tbe sewing machine furnish em
h “PX1) rOf sriaius roG flrov- Iler. iii. 14.
proved
variety.
E.
G.
Squler
contributes
the
.carry them out faithfully, to shnt out bls divinely ployment for a large proportion, more than twen •It will he seen by their circular in another col
SAME
SCRIPTURE.
igiven faculties from the light, to palsy one, and ty-five thousand, and hoop-skirt manufactories umn that the Spiritualists of Michigan are about opening article, which is illustrated, on the Andes
In the (divine) Administration, the Deity fashdbentunh another, to blindfold the reason and stop and printing offices also claim many. There are to inaugurate a movement for cooperation, the of Peru and Bolivia, and furnishes a great deal loned the heaven and.earih. , '
the ears of the judgment, to tie the bands of over two hundred dlfferentemploymentsin which tendency of which will be to bring the Spiritual of pleasant and useful information. “ Personal
The canon of the Gospel of Jesus Christ—off
.search aud put shackles on the feet of progress? this army of workingwomen nre engaged, and ists of each and every County together, for ac Recollections of the War” are continued, with spring of the Deity.
In the administration (of the Deity) there hath
Bo professes to believe the Bishop of New York, others are constantly opening. By an unfortu quaintance, mutual improvement, and the pro Illustrations. Du Cballlu discourses on Gorillas
(ever) heen (operating) a (divine) Reason.
but so will not we believe as yet.
nate necessity, whenever male labor is available, mulgation of the Spiritual Philosophy. The cir and Cannibals, with very striking illustrations.
And the Prince of the kings of the earth.
If such is to be the influence and the rule npon the women receive less pay, as a class averaging cular informs us that their missionary labor has The paper on “ Sheffield—A Battle-Field of Eng
The Primogenitus of the whole human family
those who enter the Church ministry, how long five dollars a week, some more, many less. Of been a success, two general missionaries.being al lish Labor” is concluded. " Tbe Woman’s King of the Deity.—Translation by Dr. Horace Dreswilt it bo that there will be any living need of course, there are thousands just able to exist, and ready in tlie field, and they hope to have four dom" is continued, and other tales, with essays BEB/or the Banner of Light.
and poems, fill up tbe issue. With tbe readable
such a ministry at all? What can that liberty be many, whom tbe reduction of labor in factories more during the current year.
into which we are so often assured the Gospel of has thrown out of employment, on the verge of
Our whole heart is with our friends in the West, digest of current news, and tbe editorial wit and Tbe Convention at Harwich Centre.
wisdom, Harper for April presents a bill which Editors Banner of Light:
Christ ushers us, if when we attempt to preach it starvation.
and anything within the power of mortals to ac
With your permission I will inform the Cape
no cultivated or intelligent reader can well refuse
we are restrained f Is not this preaching the
complish shall be done by us to aid them in the
friends that the meetings of April 4th'and 5th at
Providence, R. I.
Church rather than Christ? Is it not a falling
glorious work so auspiciously commenced in thely to honor.
Harwich Center promise to bo of more than usual
away Into a miserable ecclesiastical partisanship,
interest, as a number of public speakers have exJ. M. Peebles has just closed a very successful midst
Putnam’s Monthly for April is on the counter Iiressed a desire to be present. Mrs. Taber, now
rather than becoming every day more and more engagement In Providence, R. I., where he has
of A. Williams & Co., and presents the following storing ou tbe Capo, will be in attendance. Bro.
Mercantile Hall Meetings.
alive to the Joyous and hopeful motions of a re spoken for tbe past four weeks. His . lectures
table for general perusal: A Paper on Paper; Carpenter, the State Agent, is also expected. Mr.
leased and worshiping spirit? Look at this mat were muoh admired, and quite a renewed interest
C. Fannie Allyn is announced to speak in Mer Absolution; History and ita Philosophy; A Visit George A. Bacon, of this city, together with one
ter how we may, it cannot fall to appear to every in Spiritualism has been awakened.
or more lady speakers, it Is confidently believed
cantile Hall, in this city, during April.
to St. Albans, New York; The Princess Vareda; will join the Convention and help in making Its
unprejudiced mind that the Bishop stood np to
Among the Poor Girls; Disappointment; Life in sessions instructive and entertaining. Bro. Thayer,
condemn, tbe Chnrcb wbHe ke thought to con
W It will be seen by their card in another
iff- Some of the people on onr Western bor
well known to many Cape friends, intends to take
demn the individual before him.’ His own state column that Messrs. Stephenson & Waterman ders, who think onr statements untrue in regard Great Cities; Yedo; The Pope and the Temporal part in its conferences, as he has had of late some
Sovereignty; Exile; Too True; A Pelp into New
ment of Its narrowness is the complete vindica have opened their new store, (tbe old stand of to the abuse of the Indian by the white man, had
very remarkable experiences. Old things—songs
Netherlands two hundred years ago; Accidents included—with him have passed away, *nd be is
tion of the one who stood before him.
Williams & Everett,) 234 and 236 Washington better read the spirit message of Peter L. Denny,
will Happen; Resumption; Ju re Mr. Thomas a new creature, the detail and philosophy of which
street, Boston, where may be found a very select ou our sixth page.
White; Henry Ward Beecher (with portrait); and he may give the meetings, should the friends de
w, The vindictiveness of Old Theology is ap stock of silks, shawls, garments, woolens, mourn
sire to hear him. As for self, ft.*”*7
ProP®r
Monthly Chronicle. It fs • fine number.
say I am pledged to attend tbe Convention, and
parent in several of onr " rellgious”«chaugee of ing goods, and elegant dress fabrics. We advise
Tbe lectures delivered in Music Hall, this
will
keep
my
word
if
I
am
alive
and
well.
late. Their undignified editorials in regard to the our lady friends to visit this fine establishment dty, by J. M. Peebles and S. J. Finney, printed
hopefully and
The Atlantic Monthly for April opens with
Banner or Light have ao effect other thaa to and examine tbe goods for themselves before pur in this Imus, will give the readers a spiritual and a pleasantand suggest!re plea for Old Age, under
chasing elsewhere.
ttue our tprinter’s devil" to smile.
.
scientific feast,
the title of “ A Plea for Afternoon"; and is folBoston, March 22,1808;
’
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS,
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It is mooted In the Boston dailies that the
School-street Universallst church in this city is to
be torn down to give place to a business edifice.

BANNER OP LIGHT BBANOH 0PH0B,
B44 BROADWAY.
WARREN CHASE................... Local Editoi axd Aoiht.

BT“ The astonishing popularity which has ob
tained for Dr. G. W, Babcock’s prescriptions and
remedies for tlie scalp and hair .is strong evidence
of their value._______ _

The Aoe of Reason.—We have received tbe
second number only of a weekly Spiritualist paper
bearing tbe above title. It is printed in Montpe
lier, Vt.
_________

The establishment of cooperative stores for the
middle classes in England proves to be beneficial,
•- not merely in reducing the money cost of com
modities to tlie consumer, but it secures tbe mem
bers against adulteration and loss by false weight.
In Montreal, on Friday week, a little boy—a
cripple, too, and but nine years old—was sent fb
Jail for two months to keep him from starvation,
as no institution would take him in. The Gazette
well says,"Thisis a blot on the Christianity of
our city."
■
■________ _

SOK KBW YORK ADVKRTISRMRHTS BBS BRVBRTH FA0B.

Very Larye Assortment of Splrltanllat Hooka.
Complete works of A. J. Davis, comprising twenty-two vol
umes, nineteen cloth, threeonly paper i Nature's Divine Rev*
elation*, 301 h edition, Just ont. a volt.. Great Harrnonla. each
complete—Pfiytleian, Traeher, Setr> Reformer and TAtnler.
Magic HtafT. an Autobiography of the author. Penetralia,
Harbinger of Health. Answers to EvcrRecurrinr Questions,
Morning Lectures (M discourses,) History and Philosophy of
Evil, Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse, Philosophy nf special
Providences, Harmonist Man, Free Thoughts Concerning Hollglon. Present Age and Inner Life, Approaching Crisis, Death
andAflei Life. Children's Progressive Lyceum Manual, Ara*
bills, or Divine Guest, and Stellar Ker io lhe Rummer-Land
—last two just Issued, and most hlghlv Interesting and In
structive. Whole set (twenty-two volumes)
a most
valuable present fora library, public or private.
Four book* by Warren Chase—Life Line; Fugitive W|ft»;
American Crisis, and Gist of Spiritualism. Sent by mall for
12 00.
Complete worts of Thomss Paine. In three volumes, price
•6: poitagefK) cts.
persons sending ns 110 In one order can order the fnll
amount, and wc will pajthc postage where It does not ex
coed book rates. Send post-office orders when convenient.
They arc always safe, as aro registered letters under the new

The Arizona Miner, at Prescott, declares that
for richness of soil the valleys of the Colorado,
Gila, Salt and Verde rivers, in that territory, can
not be excelled, and the cotton would, if planted
in the bottom lands of those rivers, and properly
cultivated, do as well as in any of the Southern
States, tlie climate being highly favorable to its
production.
.____ _____

....

Menabrea, prime minister of Italy, is reported
the best mathematician in Europe.
The Mystic Temple, published in New York,
devoted to the interests of development of Free
masonry, Judging from tlie able manner it is con
ducted, will be a permanent success.

The Week, of New York, has commenced the
publication of George Saud's new novel.

A young lady of B.mgar die! very suddenly,
on Jan. 26, from an overdose of arsenic, which she
•' had been lu tho habit of taking to improve her
. complexion.
________ _
There aro sixty thousand Chinamen in Oallfornia, but a drunken one is a rare sight.

The Emperor of Russia lias an income of $23,000
_________

a day.

Though it is not known that a single Jew lives
in Newport, yet tliat city has one of the best pre
served synagogues in the land. Tbo rich Jew,
Mr. Touro, left a sum to keep the synagogue in
flue repair, the income of which is now about ten
thousand dollars annually. To spend tills income
tlie common council, l>y a pleasant fiction, opened
a boulevard, called it Touro street, made it a tip
top road, and paid for it out of tlie Touro fuud.

Emma Harditige isutill lecturing in London at
Polygraphic Hall, King William street, Strand.
A French rag picker was seen, one morning
after his work, to call a carriage, place his well
filled sacks on top, nnd order the coachman to
drive to bis residence, “ like any gentleman.”
Thorough industry, no matter of what kind, pays.

t

Brigham Young's missionaries in Great Britain
baptized 1072 converts last yean

“ I wish you would behave better at tlie table,”
said a bojr to his little sister, rather hastily, one
evening. “ Do n't speak so," replied ids mother;
11 she is a good little girl, on tbe whole." “ I do n't
see where tlie good comes in,” he replied. ” It
comes iu right after tlio a,” said his sister.

I
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’ Hood, in desetibiug tbe meeting of a man and a
lion, says: "The man ran off with all bls might
and the lion with all his tnane?*

’
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Maine is tlio watery State of tbe Union.
has 1563 lakes. ._________ ■

.

Sho

Premonition.—T. P. Pinkham, seventy-one
?rears of age, died suddenly in Lafayette, Indiana,
ast week. Ho was in good health till about half
an hour before his death, when he went down
stairs and remarked: ’’ I am going home; in half
an hour—in thirty minutes—1 ahall be a corpse.”
He quietly proceeded to give directions about Ids
business, and, commending ids soul to his Maker,
expired in exactly thirty-four minutes. His rel
atives wanted to go for a doctor, bnt he said, ’’ It
is no use; I shall go hence in half an hour.”
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A violent earthquake visited Porto Rico again
on the 10th and 17th of March. Buildings were
badly damaged. The ships in the harbor were
carried ashore by waves, and tlie inhabitants were
thrown into a great panic.
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The Pope characterizes tlie license of the female
toilet of tho present day as tlio “ propaganda of
the devil.” Poor devil!
•

Rev. Olympia Brown of Weymouth has been
offered $1,000, over and above all expenses, to de
vote the next, year to lecturing upon woman’s
enfranchisement.
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The remnant of the Seminole tribe, in Florida,
. still keep their negroes as slaves.
•
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Herman Snow, of 410 Kearny street, has for
sale: "Dawn”: a,Novel, by an anonymous author. The book la interesting, and will repay pe
rusal. It is one of those which belong to the uew
Spiritualistic literature of tlio present, and is full
of inspiration.—San Francisco Manner of Progress.
Sirs. C. L. V. Daniels’s plan of an association
for the procural of land for actual settlers in
Louisiana, by which the colored citizens shall
have homesteads, gains favor in New Orleans
and elsewhere._______________
t

San Francisco hns a population of one hundred
and twenty-five thousand, and was never grow
ing so rapidly as at the present time.
Queen Victoria has twelve grandchildren. Her
eldest daughter has five children; the Princess of
Wales, three; Princess Alice of Hesse, three; and
Princess Helen of Prussia, one.

Letters Directed with a Pencil.—It is
stated that the Postmaster General has instruct
ed postmasters to treat all letters dropped Into
tho offices, directed with a pencil, tbe same os
dead letters.
______________

James P. Walker, senior member of the well
known publishing firm of Walker, Wise & Co.,
of this city, died on Sunday, March 15th, at Ills
home at Jamaica Plain, at tho age of thirty-nine.
The news from Japan is of a most important
character. Tho Tycoon, who is regarded as hos
tile to foreigners, hns been defeated by tho nobles
in a great battle, and assurances have been given
that tlio treaties with foreign powers will lie ob
served.
______________

Hr beautiful to leave the world awhile
For the soft visions of the gentle night;
And, free at last from mortal care and guile,
To live, as only in the angels’ sight,
In sleep's sweet realms so cosily shut in,
Where at the worst we only dream of sin.—Saxe.
Judge Barrett, of Vermont, in granting a di
vorce recently, wld: “ I do n’t think these parties
ought to be yoked together any longer, any more
than any other cattle.” ■

I

law.

_________________

Popular Medicines,
Spence's Positive and Negative Powders.Dr. n.B.Rtorer's
preparation of Dodd's Nervine. (II per b »ttle,) Neuropathic
Balsam. (80 cents and 91.) Ring's Ambrosia for the hair. (9L)
and an Invaluable medicine for coughs and sore lungs, Dr.
Chus’s Balsam of Lungwort, (&0 cents per bottle.)

Onr assortment of Books has been greatly enlarged and
our office newly fitted up. Please call and sc* It aud us when
you come to tho city.

Anti Still they Come.

Spirit-voices, spirit-messages, spirit-warnings,
spiritJnvitations! Notwithstanding tho recreancy
of some mediums aud dishonesty of some to
whom heavenly gifts are entrusted, still our dear
friends do not desert us,.hut continue to extend
tlielr efforts nnd renew their hold on our world,
with confident hope to raise us out of the deprav
ity and despondency into which our old supersti
tion has sunk us. A story is going the rounds
here creating much interest and comment, wlilcii,
so far as we can yet learn, seems well authenti
cated, and if true, will yet make more stir
nnd awaken more opposition from our enemies,
whoso business it is to make Spiritualism untrue
at whatever sacrifice. It runs somewhat in tills
wise: A medium by the name of Green hns been
giving stances most of tbo winter, from wlilcii wo
have liad various and some remarkable reports
we did not choose to publish. It is now stated
by a friend, whoso word wo cannot doubt, that on
ono occasion a visitor was taken to a glance
whose opposition, abuse and ridicule of sucli me
diumship wero large, loud and unstinted in
measure. Ho was placed in close proximity to
the. medium, who had throe rings made of tlio
hardest steel, with no opening, crack or flaw to bo
found in them. One or more of these rings nro
said to be sometimes put on his neck, whilo ids
head will not admit of their being put on or off by
any person but a spirit, if at all. On tlio occasion
referred to, tho skeptic loft the stfanco rather quiet
ly, and soon as it closed; nnd soon after tlio man
agers missed ono of tho rings, which could not bo
found, and lind not been found nor heard of sev
eral days after tho stance, but they wero inclined
to lay it to tho spirits, who sometimes piny little
roguish tricks for sport or for tests, &c. As tho
story now runs, tho ring was carried off on tlio
neck of tills gentleman, whp employed several me
chanics unsuccessfully to get it off witli files nnd
otherwise, hut it was too bard to cut with files,
and could not ho heated without endangering tlio
hair, at least, of the wearer. Report furtlier says,
ho applied to several mediums for advice in Troy,
Albany, Philadelphia,&c. He was told there was
'one in Akron, Ohio, who could relieve him of tbe
ornament, but before he had got ready to go there
he found u cancerous tumor, which had long been
on his neck, was actually getting well, and it is
said is cured, and the ring is still on his neck, nnd
wo nre assured, on what seems to be good author
ity, that he is converted, and finds himself cuted,
and with remarkable healing power, which he will
soon openly use, with a full and open statement of
the above facts. Wo can afford to wait patiently
for ihe change of miud in such cases, and for tlie
development of all medium powers in onr oppo
nents aud skeptics, since we have plenty of unde
niable evidence and thousands of well established
facts, and what to us is still more, daily inter
course witli the dwellers in tho Summer-Land, all
of which are so complete tliat no treason, denial
or betrayal from the'.weak In head or heart or
backbone, can in tlie least Interfere with our
knowledge of Intercourse between tho two spheres
of existence.
Remarkable phenomena like tho ono referred
to, if spiritual or not, have not the least influence
on us nor on thousands of others who like us
KNOW' tbat spirits whoso bodies nre in the grave
yards are living, and not shut off from us by any
“ groat gulf," but can and do communicate to us,
often giving ns valuable advice and counsel upon
the affairs of life, without pretending to order or
dictate to us as tyrants, masters or superiors, or
requiring of us tlio sacrifice of our individuality,
or the exercise of our reason and judgment. Tlioje
who cannot recognize spirit intercourse without
accepting spirits as Gods or Devils, are not pre
pared to reap much benefit from it at present
Welcome your children in your affections, your
friends in your confidence, your enemies in your
charity, and wiser spirits as counselors, and you
can bp benefited and blessed by. them.

that there aro noir men who could write bettor
To Correspondents.
Gospels than those of Patil anil Peter, and that
CWe cannot tn,«se to return rejected m»im»crlpt».)
'some Improvement might bo made even on tho
K. nxAVts.—*1.M received.
■
whole Bible.
(
,
Mbs. J. 11.1-. Tor(riBLi), Mabi.-HAO received.
We heartily endorse his whole argument, and
commend him to those who do hot know him ns
Buaineas Matters.
one of our ablest speakers; to those who do, he
IVO crcMtcr <!l»covrry In medical oclrnet* Iim hern nuilr In
crntiify thnn” Motunuithv,”
by
The hhock auBTAiNED by the nervous system Au«, to uellcute urgAii*
needs no recommend from us. Ho Is ever wel
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from tlio «fl eels of severe cases of Neuramha, lo Oimnii’ It* n*tura! )>ukltlun by vlbrative pn*ltlvr h»rc»,»,
come and Highly appreciated in New York.
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Tbe Celebration.
by Du. Turner's Tic-Doulouiieux or Univer AfyVMiiUunMm libruojiiit htio action, liking only tlvi-mlnutf*.
w hrti tho pntlcht I* Imiucilintrly Able to go Ihroi'gh any nr
Tho First Society of Progressive Spiritualists in sal Neuralgia Pill. It produces in tho nirre uln.ny
cxerche kbe Iia» ttrengtn tu perform, without fear of
a healthy tone, and permanently supports tlio ulkplaCHtiriit.
New York hove mode extensive nnd complete ar fluid
ihe»t
Chenaral forrft hiiplre nil the •umilind*
nerve structure. Apothecaries havo this niodiclr.n.
rangements for an appropriate celebration of tho Principal Depot. 120 Tremont street, Boston, Ing*, cmmhig uh i n to nenl. nml other khhlrcd v •-nkbCMr* t«»
<il»Appenr In n vcr>‘ »lmit time; even atcrtlhy glue
under
Twentieth Anniversary of the Happing Phenome Mass. 1'hicb SI per package; by mail two post Hh-.e |»>len Inlhienee..
.. _
/ ’
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I hlkByatvmnml trrntment. which curctfrtnnle dbeotce with
na of Spirit-Intercourse, on the 31at of March. Tlie age stamps extra.
ctucnml cninlnly. Mlihnut p«in t.r Ineotivenh nre. n ature
original mediums of tlio Fox Family are engaged
the whole »y»trm tn lit nlih nnd vigor. Ignore* all
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c.ire not huw long their organic trouble* have rxi*tr I, <r liuw
Sunday meetings for the ensuing year, whore
it is a tedious job for our clerks to hunt through h>ng lieil’rlddrn, nnd cthknBy h*t the treatment in |u t»< ii,
tbeir meetings will hereafter bo held.
.
tlio thousands of names upon onr subscription and Judge for youtselvei.
We will not only give y«iu the inadat o/'rrwmh. l ilt n’.l the
. A highly interesting treat may bo rolled on by books for tlie one to ho changed,mid perhaps then nrrn
llcnt knowledge hi <iur power, (ur your home pracUcv.
tlie friends, on the evening of tlio 31st. Tickets fail lo Hud it.
We hrtv»» the name* ol'several Initidred* of
< vim hrvbeen tucccMfully treated. Plsfitictaut •>/alt
»i-ml t he;r
ono dollar; ladies fifty cents; music nnd dancing,
wive* amt slaughter*, and come (litniM-hi»tor It eelThe Bert Pi.ace-TIio City Hall Dinino pndrnt*.
speeches nnd songs included. Refreshments extra. Rooms for ladles and gentlemen, Nos. 10,12 and nient. With lew exretillulia thl* trcntllictlt 1*<*'|U'illy npplh ahie to ItfHilfinrn nnd Chihhrii.
’
The whole country seems awakening to tlio im 14 City llall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays.
For Interoktmg pnrtlctiUr*. circular, references Ac., mt !
two ted Manin* (or return pottage. A Work on Motorpntl'v,
M7.
C. D. & 1. II. I’ni'sHo, Proprietors.
portance of commemorating tills remarkable era
1W page*, will be eciit to any addre** free, upon rai Ipt uf IIP/
I
ceiiti, Addre**
in onr history, and wo rejoice nt tlio prospect and
Mns. Abiiy M. Laflin Ferree gives Psycho
1>KS. HALSTEAD & HALL,
progress of the glorious cause.
metric Bendings for £2,00; Directions for Develop
’N’D HILL.
ment for $3 00. Address, enclosing two red stamps, I'cmnle Ia*tltutr nn<! MutorpnthleBOl
Wuter <‘itrc,
P. O. Box 455, Washington, D, O.
4w*,M14.
The Arabula.
XOBTIlAMl'TONi Bl AHN.
Noth.—Wltliln a *horl tipi!' H’lcncc *nd rxpcihnce tisvn
A very dear friend a$d namesake, and a very
Mrs. R. L. Moore will send examination nti<L greatly
Improv cm the ntodui oi*randi ol treatment for the pa
near relative of one of the ablest and most dis proscription on receipt of lock of liair, SI ami f tient’* benellt.
ItotMi
Hitt. Iltmtt.. situated In a grove ot fertv Acre*, open
stamps.
Address
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Warren
Chase,
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tinguished clergymen thnt,ever graced tlio Ameri
summer nnd winter for guc*t«.
Mountain nlr. Iieautiful
York.
F22.6W,
scenery. ph-n*imt drives, gymnasium, bowling nnd bllllud
can puipit, In a private letter gives tlio above way, Now-----------------...—_ _________
room*, ndd to ltM-hitrm».
iw—Apr. I.
book a Justly deserved* compliment, as follows:
The London Spiritual Magazine and Hu
“ The teachings of tlie inspired author of tliat most man Nature nro received regularly at tills of
beautiful book are Indeed comforting and trne. I fice, ami sent to any :ul|lress ujion the receipt of
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC PHTBICIAN ।
pray that tlio‘Divine Guest’ may find a room 30 cents for each. March numbers Just received.
MRS. PLUMB.
swept and garnished for his ariiv.il in every heart.
James V. Mansfield, TbstMedium, answers
J?orr<»ctly ITneoiiMriouN
What a magnificent argument and what poetry of oalml letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York.
Jnnd rI?4*fe4 JB <*<| I nin,
<KI I€ii*4*»<»I 1 Htr**«»ty opjioexpression Is contained in tho chapter, ‘God re Terms,85 and four tlireo-cent stamps.
•'
....
—
vealed to Intellect,' I read it to several Ortho
Miss M. K. Cassien will sit for spirit answers
dox people, who wore perfectly carried away witli
to sealed letters. Inclose $2 and 4 red stamps.
rT'HEV will enre all kinds of humors that arc cur.Mdr. and
it, but if I liad mentioned tliat the author was a 24 Wieklillo street, Newark, N. J.
MI4.
1 briHflt nil thnt iirp liH-uralih*: kik-Ii n* ('4iit «-r» nod Tu
Spiritualist tlio charm would have vanished, nnd
nior». Allkluth nt Fevt’ia
up Immediately, nnd Pnnily
Dn. L. K. Coonley, healing medium. Will ex- nta mred. All pnth-iili thnt h.itft bu.n given <>v< r bv olh<*t
errors In doctrine been looked for; such Is preju
phvblt'lrtii«. t'hnM’ghc ii« n call. Price* «cctih|hitf t,; thecmi
atnino
by
letter
or
lock
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imir
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a
dice!" Wo have received many most flattering
tlltb'll* 4tf the
IltiU'r* Vlnr<’ (hr llltll.tif* are dindistance. Address, Vineland, N. J.
turbid liv niiKi'ii vlaltatita. ran have them n-niDVi .t by nm
compliments like the above, botli for tlio Arabula
Milting the medium. Will rxatniite Dt-r m* ai a I'ltirtSt i;
91 nihl ktninp. mvl
«m llu.lne*. lor 61 ainl
and Stellar Key.
Mil & Mrs. Holmes, Inspl rational, Healing nnd f«>r
i>tnni|i: «!*«» will bhmutScalM l.« tti-r«Cur 4l atulUtuip—
Developing Mediums, No. 7636th Ave., Now York. luulc fcrStuh ii I'hipt-Hy lur the name.
hv*—Apr. 4.
M14,4w-_________
Our New Boohs.
nALL TO DET.-SPIUNGHEM) HALL wifi

PHYSICIANS
LADIES
MOTORPATHY.

No hooks, except the. trashy literature made to
Mrs. E. D. Muiifey, Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic
A4.
be thrown away after ono reading, have been put Physician, 1162 Broadway, New York.
in tho market tho past winter, which aro as cheap,
The Radical for March is for sale at this
In proportion to quantity and quality of matter, as office. Price 30 cents.
our three now books, Arabula, Stellar Key and
Cousin Bf.n.ia’s Poems arc for Halo at this of
.Memoranda, the latter just out with four hundred
and eighty-eight pages of Interesting and instruc fice. Price §1,50.
tive matter, for ono dollar and fifty cents, and
.
Special Noticca.
Stellar Key, two hundred and two pages, for ono
dollar, neatly nnd substantially bound In cloth.
THE IIAIIt AID HCAI.V.-Ilr. George W. IlsbMost books which wo havo often to get for our cus cock, Seleuuiie Ileniuitologi.t. 2s winter Mr<-< t. lu.tmi, «u
ceafully trwus nil dl«n«e, >,| the Halt and Svalp, letv.ol tlriir.
tomers nro from twenty-five to fifty cents higher in Premslure Greynev,. lUhlni-.-,. vie. lie pn-psro. e/erH/mne
lor esclt vnve. No charge lor conMiliailuii. £)/•- send lor
price for same size and style. Our spiritual liter diri
circular.
ature Is beginning to have n sale which wo trust
Wir.t not mil a rMon worn «/>un tl.r lanr-Vr. Ilsbrpok's
will enable us to keep it In tlio market lower than Hair
llrenlng. Try It.
4w.M2l.
the scientific or religions publications of our popu
Every town, ellv anil vlllnce In t he II.V ITED STATES,
lar publishing houses. Send ns five dollars nud Gneltullnk- CALI FOR M A, Ilin PACIFIC STATE’S
we will send by mail Arabula, Stellar Key, Mem and TEItltl I'OICIEK.I CANADA and EA'tiI.A.ND, .li.nl Id liave nn agent nmle or r.-nillle, forthe ktllei.l
oranda, and Death and After Life, all well bound, Mrs.Npeu<*<.’« I’oaltlve nnd NvbiiiI,<* !■«„<l<-r».
Auenvles oi’one nr inure to»n«lilp«, or of n .. ..... ny,
or any other flfty-cent book in place of the latter. Holo
given. Term-to Atfents, l>l-ilcul*tsand Phyghhui*
For InvcHtifftilorH.

We learn with pleasure that onr worthy and
faithful inediunis and friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Holmes, nt 708 Oth Avenue,Kew York, have made
arrangements with ono or more of the Fox family
—whose history nnd celebrity aro as old as the
rappings—to bo present at their house in public
circles every afternoon and evening, except Sun
days, where tlio honest skeptics can test tlio facts
of genuine mediumship. This Is a move tbat lias
long been needed in Now York, and wo hope is
jiow started on n basis to secure success to tlie
parties and inquirers, Tho circles aro to bo lield
from 2 to 5 and from 7 to 10 1‘. m. Admittance $1.
Mrs. L. F. Hyde, so favorably known in Bos
ton and New York ns a test medium, has gone
for a short visit to Washington, D. U., and we
hopq tho citizens and visitors In our National
Capital will embrace a good opportunity to test
the facts of spirit intercourse through this me
dium.
___________
________ ,
Send us ono dollar and sixteen cents, and have
a Key to the Summer-Land sent to you by
mall. Uncle Sam will carry this Key In ids mail
bags probably, because ho is favorable to Spiritu
alism.
.

Rent free. Prh’rg rvdurrd, mid In alt
Pi’oG
Npenrr prepay* the pottaixo, vxprrtingt' or coM <•(
traueporlalion. K« i> iolwriiM-ni'-nt In wither column.
Ad.IrvM I’tCOE. PAYTON Ht'ENCE, >1. D..
BOX
NKW YOltlL CITY.
Feb.8.

Dr. lUncacK’s II tin Drekkisg.—The foBowInu letter
Bhowfi thc sntlbRictlon which this popular toilet article gives
everywhere:
jAKFAVnxr.. WPCOJCBIN,)
Mauch 16, Imw.
f
Dr. Geobc.k W.lUncocK-Dear sir:
My wife I* ■«» well
with your Itnlr l)rci«ln^ thnt «ho
wiklic* tu procure more uf It fur liewlf mid fricn«!*. I vnt'lohu
jiu»l otlleu order lor uue .lozvii* which ph-ukc M’lid by rxprm.
Yuuib truly,
A4t1w.
(Signed)
Amun I1. riticiiARP.

bi 1.1 for circle- Apply t.», ..r a.Mu«, « H AIUJ'.S I.;
I'INDI'.I.L A ('O., mi Spuiigtlchl itrcvt, B> »h>n. Mam.
Apr. 4.—
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and far *alo ul I lie Ilnnncr of
Light Oflh r, Boiton, nnd at one
Branch Onirr, 544 Broad
way. Xvw York,

MEMOIMNDA
or

PERSONS, PLAGES AND EVENTS
r.nniiACib-o

Authentic’ Fact
Visions,
IK

Discoveries

MAGNETISM, ■
CLAIRVOYANCE,
SPIRITUALISM.
AL*Q

Quotations fro^in tlio Opposition,
nr

Dn lUncncK'H Hah: Dhk-hng.—TheNtnteAMnyernwmw
tnciiih It. No other propnrAllun tu mfr, nt <jov<l i>r to cfaap
Price One Dulhtr. Ndd l»y IIrugght* even where, and by Dr.
George W. Babcock, Sdehtlflc Dennutulugkt/M Wintmtfccl,
Boilun.

Andrew Jackson Davis.
W ITH

A X

A I’ P E N D I X.

C'ontnluhtcr Zwliokkr'a ervut *tory oFIIort«-n*i(t,

vividly purtruyins thc wide din>ren< r
between Ch* ordinary stnle tind
thnt of Clnlrvoymire.

Our trrmK nr<*, fur enrh line In AffQte type*
Cwvnty rent* for the fir*!, mid (Iflcm erntn per
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Each Message in tlds Department of the Ban
Light weclaim was spoken by tbe Spirit
whose namo it bears, through tue instrumentality
of
I

ner of

Mn. J. H. Conants

while in an abnormal condition called the trance.
Tlie.ve Messages indicate thnt spirita carry with
them the rliamcterislica of their earth-life to tiiat
bevond—whether for good or evil. Butthose who
leave tlie earth-splioro in nn undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
Tlie questions propounded nt these circles by
mortals, nro answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their uamos.
1
We ask tiio reader to receive no doctrine put
fortli by Spirits in these columns thnt does not
comport with bls or her reason. All express as
much of truth as they perceive—no moro.
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Thc«e Circles nre held at No. 1-W W*snisnTON STREET, Ronin No. 4, (upstairs,)on MONDAY,
Tchsiiay nnd Thvksiiav Afternoons. Tim
circle room will be open for visitors at twoo clock;
services commence at precisely three o clock, af
ter wliicli time no one will bo admitted. Dona
tions solicited.
Mrs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after
six o'clock r. m. Shu gives no private sittings.
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Cirri** lloom-Krarrreil Hrula.

It has become necessary, owing to tlm increas
ing interest manifested by people far nnd near
to learn what disembodied spirits have to say
through our medium, that wo shall hereafter re
serve three settees in our Circle Room, for the nceommodation of strangers, up to witliin five min
utes of closing tlm door. It is often tlm case tlint
people visit us from n distance for tlm express
purpose of attending onr Free Public Circles.
Tliev arrive nt tlm office Just loo Into to procure a
seat", nnd nro obliged to retire, wondering why
th' ij cannot be accommodated. So nunmrotts hnvo
been those cases nf late, that wo hnvo determined
to aceonimodnte such visitors, if possible, especi.iltv those who notify us in advance by letter.

i

Invocation.
Oli thou In whoso greatness tlie eternal years
revolve, tliou spirit of tlie years mid of our souls,
thon great Father and Motlier of all lining, wo
would hear unto thee tlm praises of thy children,
and, laying upon tiio altar of tills newly-born year
our hopes, our fears, our prayers, our praises, mid
all tile aspirations of our being, wo would ask
thee to bless them; and, knowing tiiat tliy love is
great, tiiat tliy eliarily is boundless ns thy life, wo
feel sure of tliy blessing; wo feel sure tint tliou
wilt liea', nnd, hearing, tlint tliou wilt answer. It
may not bn in necordancn witli our wishes, but
surely it will bo in accordance witli our best
good, our highest interests; fur thon hast onr good
in tliy keeping, as tliou hast our life, mid wo
know tiiat by tho law tliou bast implanted witliin
ns. wo must forever draw nearer and Mill nearer
to then, undiirstaiidlng more mid still more of lift,
mid of our relations to life mid to tliee. Oil, onr
Father, grant tbat the tears of those who mourn,
at tlie dawn of this newly-born year, mny bo turn
oil to diamonds of lio;m mid trust. Oh, grant tiiat
tlieir weeds of inotiriiiiig may bo changed to gar
ments of joy. Oli, grant tiiat tiio wonders of tiio
heaven of thy love—crowned witli full consciousHoss—may li<‘ tlieir New Year's gift. Oil, our Fa
ther an 1 our Mutiier, while tliou dost so tenderly,
so lovingly fold us about witli tiio inaiitlu of tliy
protection', may wo appreciate It; oh, may wo seo
it in itslmauty, and understand tiiat it Is tliy hand
tiiat lioldetli it nroiitul ns. Our Father, wo kneel
at tlie altar of being witli our otlci'lngs. Thoy nre
humble, tliey nro simple, yet we know thoy will
Im received l»y time, and tliy blessing will como
because wo ba vis sent out upon tlm air our earnest
as nr.itions, our soul-desires for good. May we
go forth tiirougii tlm earth, tmver weary of well
doing. mid may we Im enabled to wipe away tho
tears of sorrow tiiat are falling down lintnanlty’s
cheeks; may wo speak unto every heart words
tiiat shall turn tlieir attention toward the things
of tlm better imid; and while" passing away "is
written upon all things here, even upon tho years,
oil, may tliy children learn a lesson therefrom,
and may thoy, too, feel that tho time is, rnayliap,
oven at tlmir doors, when tlm angel shall write
upon tlm deserted temple, " passed away." Oh,
oar Father, may tlie light of tliy kingdom shine
upon every soul Imre, so tiiat when tiio angel
comes he may find tliem ready nnd waiting, and
in this way shall tliy kingd nn como to tlieir
hearts, shall tliy will bo done ou eartli as in
heaven. Amen.
Jan. 2.
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the spiritual entities of any of the other planets
of our system been known to come within the
spiritual realms of our planet? and, if hot has
there ever been nn Interchange of ideas between
such Intelligences?
A.—Yen, there are certain far-reaching minds
that could no moro be content to exist with the
simple amount of knowledge that could be gath
ered from one planet, than they could bo content
to exist, if it ware itossible, within the confines of
a nutshell. They desire to know all thnt It is pos
sible for them to know, and finding tiiat they have
unlimited freedom in tlm spirit-world, they exer
cise it. thoy make use of it. It is not every soul
that knows ita powers—It matters not whether
tho soul Im clothed witli tlm (lesli, or whether it
have laid off tho flesh—there nre very few souls
thnt fully renlize the power tlint God has invested
them with. The maforlty have no Idea tlint tliey
cnn go beyond tlm limits of this earth, therefore
they never make tlm attempt. But tlmronre those
who tell us they hnve visited many of tlm planets
besides enrth, nnd hnve become quite conversant
with theirconditioiis.
Jan. 2.

Pierre Beauhanais.
Monsieur, I havo my story to tell, and I must
Im pardoned for nny mistakes I may make. I In
tend to mako none.
Monsieur, I come hero because my people In tho
country I claimed ns initio when here wish me to
come. Tliey wished me to como nnd tell what
was done with tiio gold nnd silver and other valu
able articles that was my property when here.
Tliey hnve hoard n story tlint I burled a large
amount hero in America, and tliey asked me to
come here and tell them how—tliey being tiio
legal heirs—they shall possess themselves of it.
1 do not come, Monsieur, for tiiat; but I como
because I see something butter than thnt for tlieui.
Tliey hear there is truth in tiio spirit's return
ing. bnt tliey don’t know, nnd so tliey turn to
tlieir selfishness nnd want tlint to be ministered
to. But I nm not here to do thnt. I nm hero to
prove tlint I can como, tiiat. there is n road be
tween the two worlds, mid tiiat is better tlian nil
tiio knowledge tiiat has ever been given to tlm
world before. It is better than gold, belter tliau
silver.
Now,Monsieur,my name wns Pierre Beaulinnnis.
I came to tlds country in tiio " Brandywine,"
nliout the time tlm trouble witli England. I wns
n wnteh-inaker by profession. I made watches.
I could make a wntcli for you tlint tlie sun would
never give tlm lie to. When I came to tills country
1 made my place to do business near King street,
Boston. Now tlie story tlint my people have got
about my having inucli money ami burying it
hero, came from tills: I buried a ease of wntclics
wlien I saw how unsettled tilings were here, be
cause I not like to havo ilieni Jost. I buried
them to see how tilings would turn, yon see. Mr
people heard of tiiat, and tliey always liad a very
bad idea tiiat I liad great wealtli, nnd tlint I liid it.
hero. There never was a greater mistake. I
shall be doing well if lean give them tlie spirit
ual food, which is better tluiii the material. Tliey
know nbout these facts which I give—tiiat I came
ns 1 said—and tliey tldnk they nre right in sup
posing I left a great amount of money bin fed
hero. They said, "Tell ns, Pierre Heiiuliminis,
where it is, through thespiritual paperin America.
\Ve will believe you if yon come there, nnd we
will go and get it.” I come, Monsieur, but I not
come to tell tiiat. I liad nothing to tell. I was
nlone hero. I not know nor care wlint become
of wliat 1 left. [How old were yon when you
passed nway?] Fifty-four yimrs.
Jan. 2.
(Notx.—We nev.r lieanl ofthe nbove-nnmol previous to
thl> date. Shoulil our frien.l, In tli<> old w.uld eoine Into
po'ses.-loii of any facts In reference h> tills message, we hope
they will post us up In regard to them.—Eos J

Sarah Cobbett.

It is so very strange to be able to come back
after being eighteen years away; everything in
changed with those 1 left Imre. I left my mother
poor, hardly aide to sustain herself and my only
sister, who was not quite two years younger than
myself. My mother had two children, one my
self, Sarah Cobbett, and my sister, Catherine
Cobbett. We lived at tlm tlnm of my death on
tlm street they called Channing street. It. wns
near High street. Now my sister is married, nnd
in wealth, and my mother is with her. At the
time of tny death my mother was obliged to work
very hard to support herself and children.
A short time since my mother’s and sister’s at
tention wns called to these things. Though they
aro unbelievers, they say they would like to know
of its truth. A friend suggested that they should
wish or will for some friend in tbe spirit-worhl
to come to this place and manifest, if spirits could
return, so unmistakably as to leave no room for
doubt. Well, tlm wish lias readied me. But it
came in a wny I wish it liad not. For while It
Buys, “ If our dead can return, go there and prove
it to us;" at tlm same time it says, “Don’t iden
Questions and Answers.
tify us with the request.”
CoNmot.t.iNO SPIItIT.—We will now take into
Eighteen years ngo little Katie knelt nt my bod
connideration your propositlonH, Mr. Chairman.
crying ns if her little heart would break because
Ques.—Will Senator linker, late of Oregon, or she had been told I was dying. My last words
the controlling intelligence, give an opinion ns to to her were these: "Katie, don't cry. don’t cry;
tlie treatment of tho Indians? And, also, ns to it grieves mother. Don’t you see how much
tho practicability of collecting tlm diti’ernnt tribes worse it makes her feel? Do n’t cry, do n't cry.”
upon four reserves, as petitioned for by John Bee- Then sho wiped her eyes nnd tried to ho cheerful.
80,‘'?
..
............................
To-day, after eighteen years absence, I return,
Ans.—Tho question concerning Indian matters not to ask her not to cry, but to ask her not to be
is being largely discussed, and I believe it will bo nshnmed dint Sarah cnn come back. Remember
faithfully settled by those who hnvo it in charge, we used to road in our Bible and our catechism
namely, all tiio earnest minds upon earth and in something like this: “lie that is ashamed of me
the spirit-land, minds earnest for liberty and jus before mon, him will I be nshnmed of before my
tice, minds who desire to seo every soul free, minds Father and his holy angels.” May I never have
wbo desire to lift every soul above all despotism, cause to bo ashamed of her. Perhaps I shall;
above all oppression. That certain reservations bnt if I havo, I shall never hnve cause to be
should be sot apart, and hold, so far ns it is possi ashamed of truth. But the truth sometimes
ble to hold* them, eternally secure for the Indians, comes clothed in dark garments, yet it is truth.
I beliove. It is a good thing; but there is some I want my sister and my mother to learn of the
thing moro titan this to bo done, as those who have spirit-land, and to bo kind to all that, need tlieir
looked earnestly into Indian matters cannot fail kindness, loving to all who need tlieir love, and
to see. They aro a llvo people, and therefore instead of turning coldly away from those who
they will bo constantly In need of something moro. solicit love and charity, if tliey can do nothing
Their white brothers are constantly demanding moro I want them always to give a kind word. I
wore lands, moro wealth, moro of everything that want them to remember how eighteen years ago
earth and heaven nflords. Tho Indians have the they too sued for kind words, for charity. It is
same right Tliey havo a right to mako the same not well to forgot the past. It is not well to put
demand, and of whom? Of nil tho stewards of it so far back away from us that it will not serve
heaven aud earth. YVlio aro the stowanls? Those us in the present.
who have the good things of either heaven or
Oh there is much I could say, but I have no
earth In their keeping. Tho Indian demands wls- more time, nnd havo already expended all the
(loin; he should have it. Ho demands lands well- life of the medium tbat belongs to me, therefore I
stocked with game, whereby ho may sustain him must go.
self bodily. He should have them. “Live and
Perhaps it would be well for me to add that I
let live ’’ ought to be written over tbe door of was fourteen years old nt tho time of tny death.
every house and engraven upon every heart. But My sister was a little less than a year younger.
now, instead of that, wo find “ Life for me and
Jan. 2.
death for you; eternal happiness for me, eternal
misery for you.” A very bad state of affairs tiiat.
Hiram Woodbridge.
Mr. Chairman, we may seem to have wandered
from tlie subject you presented to us: it has been
I have been trying for some tirno to come round
so thoroughly discussed heretofore, by represen this way to hall my folks, if I could. It is most
tatives from tho diflbrent Indian tribes, tbat wo eight years since I fell and Injured myself so tbat
hardly consider it necessary to discuss it at any I believe they said I did not stay hero but two or
length this afternoon.
.
three days. I was a ship-painter by trade. My
Q.—Is it well to disturb a medium in a circle, name was Hiram Woodbridge, and I was painting
who Is in a trance, quite unconscious and para the bark “ Mary Ann,” in Now Bedford. Some
lyzed, in order to woke her np? YVould it not bo how or other, I do n't know how it wns, I got it
best to wait for the same power to release her pretty heavy fall, and It resulted In my death. I
that placed her in thnt particular state?
do n't think I was careless, but rather that my
A.—Certainly. There is no power on earth, un time bad come to go. Always hnd nn idea that I
der certain conditions, that can arouse a medium should go ont very quick. Never thought it was
from a thorough trance condition. It must bo much use to lay up much against a rainy dny, for
done hy tbe same power that passed them into I hardly thought it would ever come; never
tho state.
thought I should have a long sickness; don’t
Q — What was tho canse of tho destruction of know where I got the idea, but you see it was
tho planet which was originally located—ns wo pretty correct. But so fnr ns other folks nre con
at present suppose—between Mars and Jupiter? cerned. it do n't work so well. If I had left some
and are tlie asteroids, so termed, tho fragments of thing for those thnt were dependent on me, I
that planet?
"
should have been belter satisfied—perhaps—I don’t
A.—Certain astrological theorists and astronom know. Bnt I've been Blinking the matter over,
ical tlieoriste determine tiiat tiio asteroids are and thinking I could n’t do a better tiling than to
fragments of tiiat planet; hut there are certain come nnd lot them know I could come, nnd that
' minds that have considered the subject largely, In the way is open, and it's not so bad a thing to die,
tiio spirit-world, who do not believe, and tliey in after all. They say you cnn get used to anything,
form ns that tbe planet passed out of the material and I believe it, Tho nearer you come to death
orbit, and entered t!>o spiritual orbit, In accord the less terrible it seems. It was no with me, and
ance with planetary law. Planets die Just as mor I suppose with everybody else. At any rate, that
tals die; when they havo fulfilled n mission in a seems to be tbe general experience.
certain direction, there comes a change. When
I have, sir, a brother and sister that I should
thoy have outgrown their material clothes, spirit like to come into communication with, if I could,
ual ones are provided. But you are not to sup- and through them I should like to reach the rest
.pose that they pass ont of ono condition into an of my people. [Perhaps you had better give their
other by accident There nre no accidents in Na names.] My brother’s name is Samuel, my sis
ture. Everything In performed with mathemati ter’s, Clara. I do n’t know as it is possible to get
cal precision. Nothing is born before its time. at them, but I rather think it is.
,
Nothing changes before Ite time, for if this conld
I was thinking what my sister said when she
be, tbe whole superstructure would be at all times flrst came to me after I was hurt. She thought I
out of order; but the real truth is, it Is always in was unconscious; didn’t know what was said;
order, and npon its order depends everything—all but I did, and now I think she will remember it.
kinds of life, all kinds of form, all conditions of It was this: “ Oh I should rather he would have
being.
Q.—Do the more progressed spiritual beings of
our planet have the power to visit any of tbe
other planets of our solar system? and havo any of

been killed outright” Didn’t want to see me
suffer, you know; knew I couldn't live, and
wished I’d been instantly killed. Well, that was
good; that was tbe first idea I got tbat I was

hurt so bad that I never should recover. I liegan
to wonder then if I wns to be saved—if, as the
church people say, “ my |»aee wns made with
God." I tried to think bard nbout it, hut some
how or other I could bnt feel that I had nothing
to do abont it. I hod all I could do to bear the
cross of the body while I stayed in it. That’s
what seemed to me. So the weaker I grew, the
nearer death I got, tiio less terrible it appeared to
mo, and when I woke upon the other aide, why, I
wns a ship-painter no more, and I was ushered
into a state so entirely diflbrent from the slate I
had come from, and so perfectly free was I that I
felt I wns in heaven. 1 did not think I deserved
quite so much. I had all that anybody could ask
Tor, and I hnve been getting along well ever since.
I’ve learned a great itiany tilings which I should
bo glad to impart to those I have left, if they will
only give me the chance. Y’ou see it is like this:
There are millions of spirits who are waiting to
come hack to their friends here—millions—and
tlie chances are few mid far between which they
have. So it is possible I mny not be able to come
just here again. Bnt they tell me there are other
places, amfif there nre, where my friends cnn go,
tliey had better avail themselves of the opportu
nity, because it is a good thing to know some
thing about the place yon nro going to,, you
know—a very good tiling. It sort of gets you ac
quainted with it before yon have to go. It is a
sort of guide-book; even if it is nn imperfect ono,
it is better than none at all.
And as to the Baptist religion, which my friends
nro more interested in than any other, I suppose
thev will wonder I do n’t say anything about it.
Well, I don’t caro anything about it. That’s
why I've nothing to say. It is n’t up to the times
hero. It’s a little below. And asl want to gobovond, why you seo I don’t want anything tied to
the skirts of my garments that will drag mo down,
mid I rather tldnk that would.
I wonder if I should come back here ten years
hence I slionld feel broken ribs. [Yon would not
feel them so vividly as now.] I didn’t know
bow long tbe law stretched out. [It will ho less
tho next time you return.]
.
I nm under great obligation to you, sir, nnd if
there is nny wny I can repay you I shall bo only
too glad to do so.
.Jan. 2.
Svance opened and conducted by Theodore
Parker.
•

Invocation.
Onr Father, witli holy trust we address our
selves to theo on this occasion, praying for tho
desoont of tbe holy sjiirit of truth upon those
waiting mortals. We do not ask thnt it mav
come with eloquent tongue, but we ask that it
mny como by tlie still small voice entering tho
conscious life of every soul here, nnd saying to
each one," I am here, I nm here. Go not out into
tlm world to seek me, but. enter into the closet of
thine own inner, life, nnd thero commune with
me.” Onr Father, we thnnk tliee for ail tho bless
ings which thou hast bestowed upon us, for all
the crosses of our earthly life, and for all the
crosses of onr spiritual life, for every experience
of time and of tiio spirit-world, oli Father, we
thank theo; for wo feel thnt thou doest nil things
well, and whether we are surrounded by shad
ows or by snnlieaniH it. is well witli us. For hav
ing tiio Father, the Dlvinu Life, witliin us nnd
around us, wo should fear no evil, nnd should
ever rest secure in tliino infinite love, rejoicing in
tliy presence, and nover feeling tiiat tliou nrt far
from us. Oil wo pray most earnestly for all souls
who sit. in the valley and shadow of doubt. May
tlm nngel of change visit tlie shadow, dispel tho
gloom nnd cause tlie soul to come out of tlm dark
ness and to h-joice in tlm sunlight of truth. We
pray for ail tliy children everywhere who are sad
at heart. Oh grant tiiat kind angels may mani
fest unto tlieir needs—whispering peace to tlieir
weary souls, telling them of a home beyond Time's
shores, where they shall be compensated for all
tlm sadness through which tliey may here pass.
Oli grant that every soul tlirougliout tliy mighty
universe of mind may receive a now baptism of
truth, and of thy divine presence. May every
soul feel tiiat. they need no mediator between
themselves nnd thee. May each understand that
they can go straight unto tlie fountain of nil truth,
wisdom nnd love, receiving tlieir favors at tliy
bands, receiving tlieir blessings direct from thee.
Oli Spirit Eternal, wlio.se infinite love is shed
like a holy halo over the .eartli, grant that thy
children everywhere mny appreciate tho bless
ings by which tliey are surrounded; nnd when
tlie cross Is laid upon them, grant tbat they may
find strength to bear it, and strength to rejoice
under it.
Our Father, who art in heaven nnd inearth,
hallowed be tliy name; may thy kingdom come,
nnd tliy will lie done here upon eartli asitlsdono
in heaven; forgive ns our trespasses, as we for
give those who trespass against us; leave us not
in temptation, but deliver us from ail evil; for
thino is tlie kingdom, and the power, and the
glory, forever. Amen.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—Is God a power or soul permeating the
universe, or a self-existent being, having habita
tion nnd personality witli inconceivable capaci
ties of knowledge, wisdom and happiness?
Ans.—I have no belief in a personal God, ex
cept as I believe in God as being personified
through every conceivable.form. I believe God
is a power permeating all mind and all matter,
and forever nnd forever changing all according
to his own divine life.
.
Q —Do tlie spheres exist as separate localities
or one world, as tlie earth, presenting only a dif
ferent aspect to difi’erent minds—soul-gravity and
culture determining the society and scenery each
ono enjoys and earns? . .v
A.—The spheres spoken of by returning spirits
are not localities, liy any means, but they are con
ditions of mind, states of being, The spirit-world
proper has been derived from the spiritual em
anations of this world, therefore it is like unto it,
only superior to it.
Q,—If spirits can or aro to ro-manifest in hu
man form, can tliey choose as to tbat form, and to
the extent of tlieir past earth experience elect
their hereditary and intellectual conditions?
A.—The spirit form changes according to tiio
requirements of tlie indwelling spirit aud accord
ing to the powers and capacities of the iudwelling
spirit.
Q.—What generally becomes of families in
spirit-life after a few centuries? Do they clan
and cling together ns on earth, or separate and
become absorbed in thogreat family of mankind
or spirit kjnd?
A.—Spirits are gathered together in groups,
suiting tlieir needs. Whatever kind of intellectual
life I may be attracted to, tyere I shall gravitate;
and what is true in my case, Is true in the case
of every soul. If there is 90 natural or spiritual
attraction between persons, composing .earthly
families, tbey will separato ln tho spirit-world.
Q.—As they do in this? * '
A.—Precisely. Y’ou all know how it is with
your families here. Some cling together with
great tenacity, nnd others divide Just as soon as
they are old enough.
Q.—Where husbands nnd wives havo beon
long separated by death, does not tho ono with
tiio advantages of tho superior state often pro
gress so far beyond the plane of tlie other as to
render s reunion undesirable or Impossible?
A.—Yes, certainly.
'
Q.—Can spirits recognize their friends in the
audience? For instance, can Theodore Parker
know any of his old parishioners who are here to
day?
A.—Every spirit who returns in this way is
obliged to use tiio organs of sight in order to re
cognize forms tiiat may oOmposo tlie audience.
You are not to suppose that your friends in the
spirit-world forget you, or tbat they do not know
you, because they do not in any public place re
cognize you.
Jan. G.

Joe Barrowi.
You see, sir, I do n’t hardly know how to begin.
[You seem to have begun.] Oh yes, I blundered
Into it, ns usual. My grandmother used to say if
I ever got into heaven I should blunder in.
[Speak a little louder if you can.] Oh yes, I can
speak loud if you want me to. [Very well; not
too loud.] How is tbat? [Tiiat is right.]
I went to war, you see. in the First Vermont
Cavalry, and got killed, but somehow or other
there wag part of me saved that did n’t get killed,
and that ’a hero. Tlie folks will know me better
if you call me Joe Barrows—better than if you
called me Joseph. I did n’t have a great deal of
time to spend hereon the earth,only—well, I was
a little short of twenty years here.
.
My folks wero pions, and they felt rather dis
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turbed about me, ’cause I had n't no fixed reli
gion; but my grandmother used to say if lever
got to heaven I'd blunder in, and she did n’t
know but what I should get there. I’ve been
thinking the matter over ever since I got an idea
I could come back, and I thought it would be a
good idea to let her know that I was in one of the
grades of heaven—I don’t know how high nor
how low—but somewhere, I take it, about the
first part, and I rather guess I did blunder in, for
I didn’t know anything about getting there.
S’nose I fell in. I knew I was mortally wounded;
I liad no doubt nbout that; bnt I didn’t know
how I wns going to gat along in getting through
the dying. I did n’t know anything about what
was going to be afterward, and then I lost my
self. I was lost a few hours—do n’t know where
I went, or what become of mo; don't know but
what I went to hell; think'a very likely I did.
At any rate, when I come to myself I wns in n
very comfortable place. I didn't think I had
died, but they told mo I hnd, nnd told me nil
nbout it; but I didn’t beliove it till I met my
father, nnd then I knew I wns dead. And I tell
you we had a good cosy time for a while—first
rate. I told father all I knew aliotft the folks. I
knew a good deal that he did n't, and ho knew
some things that I didn't. ®He told me that lie
was expeotingme. I did n’t know how that conld
be, but he said there'« always a premonition thnt
precedes the spirit to the other world, nnd thnt
sometimes the spirits that get it first nre able to
send back again to the earth-life, so thnt the per
sons themselves get it before thoy die. Quite
common, ho says, that is. He says it is a scien
tific fact which will by-and-by be investigated
nnd understood. Bo much. You ought to pay
me for that knowledge. [Yes, thnnk you.] All
right. And he says the premonition that was re
ceived in his case was given in the same wny. It
is perfectly natural. He bad nn idea that he wns
going to die, nnd bo fixed np all matters and got
ready, wns more pions than usual, nnd got all
ready. He says that’s nothing uncommon.
Now I’ve strong notions that I can help my
grandmother and mv mother and sister about
these things. But if they’re afraid of getting
their old ideas upset, thoy *d better strap ’em up
'fore they start out on this new track. Grand
mother said to me when I was starting out—hol
lered to me—golly! nbout ns I do here to-day—
"Joe,Joe, your trunk ain't strapped on.” You
tell ’em if they've got any old notions they do n’t
like to lose, better strap ’em on tight before they
start. Tlie old lady was always for having things
strapped up tight. I am, ns the preacher was that has just gone,
clearly of the notion that there aint but ono God;
that he’s all round everywhere, through every
thing, but that ha isn't a great big God that
grandmother believes in, and that she used to
tell me about, “ Grandmother," I'd say, “ where
is God?" She could n't tell, only he was up
above tbe stars, and he was a great and good
being. " Grandmother,” I used to say, “ how
big is he? Is ho as big as the Belgian giant?”
I’d seen him,you see. And she couldn't help
laughing; said she did n’t know. Says I, “If he’s
everywhere he ought to be a darned sight bigger
’n him.” Well, she saiil I was always blundering
on to all sorts of strange questions; I’s a strange
genius, anyway. I ’tn all right, tell her, after all.
I could n’t swallow the idea of a personal God.
I tried, but it wns n’t no use. They conld n’t tell
me anything satisfactory, nnd I was floundering
round worse than that old mud-turtle that had
something the matter with one of its legs, nnd it
was floundering round, nnd I nut it back in the
water, ’cause I thought’t would live better; more
nnt’ral. And I think our folks would live better
on Spiritualism than on tlieir old ideas, ’cause
it’s kind of a nat’ral thing, and you'll find you
get along better.
I tell you hosts of the boys come here about tho
time I did, and they wore Just as Jolly, and find
ing out the way to comeback. The easiest was
all ready for it; had n’t no fear of a hell, nnd no
hopes of a better heaven right off. They were
satisfied nnd happy. Thnt was n’t the way with
some. Some were disappointed, and mad, and
'anything but hanpy. Them that expected the
most found the least I guess that's what is
meant In tbe Bible—“Them that looks for the
biggest things gets tbe littlest.” Do n’t you think
so? [I do.]
.
.
Book me from St Albans, Vt, and as Joe; I’d
rather yon would. [Yes, we will.] Tbe Lord
bless you in any kind of way he sees fit, and
good-by to you.
Jan, G.

Martha Niles Stacy.
I am making what may seem to be an unwar
rantable effort to manifest here to-day, bnt I nm
quite sure I shall succeed. I was a believer in
these things before death. My faith was very
strong, bnt I was nearly alone in that faith, my
friends being all opposed to it. They used to say
that my belief in Spiritualism would shorten my
days, if anything did, because I was more ready
to go than to stay. I told them I was ready fo go
or stay. I had no fear of death. That they could
not fully understand.
Last spring I was induced, with a view to re
ceiving medical aid, to go to Paris, where I might
with friends witness at least something of the
wonderful exhibition, and at the same time re
ceive that medical aid which they thought I could
not receive in this country. I told them I should
never return in tbe body. But they thought I
should, unless I was so fully determined to go that
by that means my days would become shortened.
Well, I said, “ I will go, but if I do pass away
before returning in the body, I want you to expect
that I shall manifest through the Banner of Light
Circles Just as soon ns it Is possible for mo to
after death. I want you to take, the Banner, so
that you will hear from me." They laughed at
me. but finally promised thoy would, and would
look over the Message Department every week,
to see if I reported myself from the spirit-world.
Now you are to understand they hnve no faith,
but they promised to do this, and thoy hnve done
it. In their last letters to me they say: “We
have watched through tho spiritual directory for
your name, but it has not appeared, and we are
qnite sure it will not, for we hear favorable re
ports of you and shall expect you home in early
spring.” Well, it is not forty-eight hours since I
passed away, and when next my friends peruse
the spiritual directory, as they call it, they will
find my name added to the list.
I am happy, though I am as yet totally un
initiated to the glories of this spirit-world. My
flrst wish was to be taken here. Loving friends
said, “ You cannot go there. Wait” I said, “ Oh
take me there and I will.” And so by the notion
of my own indomitable will and their assistance
I am here. Now I am not here to ask that my
friends believe, or that they investigate, or that they
receive one single grain of proof of the truth of
spirit manifestations further than what accords
with their own common sense. They must wait
till they receive intelligence, in the usual way, of
my death, ere this message can be materially cor
roborated. I know their hearts will be wrung with
anguish. They will fear, doubt—they will bo'distressed. They will not believe, bnt there will be
a vague fear which will haunt them till they aro
certain. [Will not your friends telegraph to them?]
It'was my request that they should not. I had
my own ideas, nnd I fully carried them out. [I
nm very glad you aro able to come.] Oh I am re
joiced to come, but when I come again I shall be
able to do more. I shall give my name in full—Mar
tha Niles Stacy. I have given enough to be clearly
identified. The news they will receive will cor
roborate what I give with regard to the time of
my death. That is sufficient. I lived twenty-nine
years on the earth.
.
Farewell, sir. God bless you in your glorious
work. I need not ask tbat angels will watch over
you, for they will be sure to.
[This was given about 4 P. M.]
Jan. 0.

*

Peter L. Benny.

[How do yon do?] I am all right, as far as I
have got. I am from St. Panl, Minnesota, and the
name I bad here was Peter L. Denny. Thnt’s
the name, I suppose, I am to give at this place. I
did n’t die of consumption, not by a good deal; as
good a specimen of Western humanity as you
would often meet; did n’t know much about the
sickness of this world; don’t think I can rank
very high in tho celestial spheres on that account,
because I never was put under the harrow in that
way..
■
■ • - '“
’■ ■■ '
Pm in favor of everything tbaf’a right. And
I’m back here with, nothing to nay agin the red
skins, though they dld^wlpe me out in double
qnloktlme—nothlngtosayaglnfem. I had a good
deal to eay theh, hut I’ve not got it to say now,
for I see that tbe infernal knaves on our side, in
। the shape of traders and that sort, have Imposed

npon ’em so much it has roused all the bad in ’em
and they done what they did ’caure they Xus’
forced to do it to preserve the honor of their nation
-be fools if they did n’t That ’a all I rot to say
for them. Some of my folks was down on the
red-skins, nnd particularly indignant about the
Indian Commission that ’a been lately seated up
here in the East and sent out there. Now my ad
vice to them is to haul their traps intotlielnit and
shut up. God knows his business best, and I take
It he will do it without much Jogging. And what
ifl did get killed? Why that’s all in tbe.pro?;ramme, Is’pose. I’m satisfied with it. I was
nfernal mad nt first, but when I come to see
things in their right light I got over it, and I *m
back,here to tell my folks they’d better wind up
all this hard talk agin the red-skips, better let’em
alone, and better think they are the injured party.
They have been defrauded out of their lands and
everything which they ought to hnve. and if they
killed half the. inhabitants of the whole States,
why I should Justify ’em in doing It.
I’m the one to complain, if anybody. I’m the
one to find fault. I was the only one killed ont of
our family, nnd I’m the only one to complain, nnd
I contend that I’ve the right to do it all myself—
•very bit of It. Aud if I do n’t tldnk they did any
thing more than I should have done under the
same circumstances, why, I do n't know as our folks
need find fault. I *ve been trying to get round
here for a good spell, but couldn’t exactly do it.
The old chief Little Crow and I. we met in this
very place when we flrst got on the other side of
Jordan, and we bad a pretty sharp brush, I tell
you. Ho was full of fight, aud so was I. But
there’s always peace-makers that step in nnd
quell all rows here, and they do it in such a good
way, too, you can’t withstand it. So wo stood
hack, looking at encli other like two wildcats.
You see, we went ont in just that spirit, and of
course, stranger, we carried all our trans witli us
that belonged to our spirits. You *11 find it out,
nnd if you’ve got nny bad ones shout you, better
dump’em here. That’s my advice to you. Well,
we got the matter settled, and after three or four
councils we shook hands and agreed to call it
square.
I’ve been there with the Commission, looking
after things, and looking into matters. I see just
how it has been, and I do n’t blame the Indians a
bit; they done just what you or I or nny other
Christian man would have done. Talk about
Christians being for peace! They ’re the greatest
fighters on the face of the earth. If yon want
real good fighters for the army, get Christians!
They go in lively, I tell you. They are the ones
for fight.
■
'
I nm not used to your Eastern ways here at all,
but I get along pretty comfortably. Did n’t bring
much of my traps along with me, just enough to get
along with. [Did you pass away about tbe same
time as Little Crow?] Rather think I did; begot
there before me. Toil you it’s all about even—
"Tit for tat:
Kill my dog, I kill your cat!"

Tell you the scales is about evenly balanced.
1 hope the Indians will get their just dues, and
that they will be satisfied, and the Government
will come to the conclusion that they have carried
thepirate’s flag over the plainslongenougli. It has
been extermination and war . mid assassination.
They are Just what’s made all the trouble, and if
I ’m going to charge my death upon anybody, I ’ll
charge it on the Government of the United States.
Thoy pretend to protect—and why the devil do n’t
they? That’s what I want to know. If Uncle
Sam’s arms aint large enough to protect the bor
der States, let ’em give ’em up, and let somebody
else take care of ’em. Thnt’s my doctrine. That’s
what I thought when I was here, and I think so
still.
Your paper goes out there where I lived, and I
shall bo snapped up in less than two hours after it
gets there. .
Good-by, stranger; and if you don’t have no
better way to get across than tlie arrow of a red
skin, I hope you will get tbat. Good-by.
Jan. G.
Blanco opened and conducted by William E.
Channing.
;
'

MESSAGES TO BB PUBLISHED.

Tuesday, Jan. 7.—Invocation; Question, and Answers;
Alice Hill, to her Aunt Catharine Pool, in New Orleans; Ella
Mayo, of Boston, to her mother; WllllcJ. Hendrick*, of Brook
lyn, N. Y., to his lather and mother.
Thursday. Jan. V.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Henry K. Shelton, of Louisiana, to his friend. Pniilp Haymond;
Avonia Jones Brooke; Matthew Fagan, oi Newlork, to his
family; Johnnie Joice.
•
Thuriday. Jan. 16’.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Edward GOes Bussell, died at Newgate 33 years aro. to his
son: Nathan Clarke, of St. Paul, Minn.; Allee Louisa Bow
ditch, of Somerville, Mass,, to her mother.
Monday. Jan. 20.—invocation; Questions and Answers;
Lucy Ann Mears, of Newburyport, to her aunt; Capt. S. S.
Bulky, First Colorado Cavalry, to hlsfrlond Col. 8. F.Tappan;
Edwanl Holley, son of Lieut. Cui. Nathaniel Holler, to his
mother; Enoch Brown, of Titusville, Penn., to hts children.
Tueiday, Jan. 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
fla’nuet Roberts, of Meredith, N. IL, to hlsfriends; Joseph
Hctton, of Hallowell, Mc«, to parentsand family: Eliza Dow,
of Epping, N. H.
Tuesday. Feb. 4.—invocation; Questions and Answers;
Deborah Pendleton, of Boston, to her helis: Charlie Dear
born, of Boston, to his parents: Julio A. Honson, t<» her bro
ther. In Now Orleans; James K. 1’erry, ot Harrisburg, Penn.,
to his friends.
.
Thuriday. Feb. 6.—invocation; Questions and Answers;
Nathan Lawrence, of Pepperell, to his friend Blake: Adele
Lechere, of the -household of Louis Napoleon: Capt. Ben
Weeks, of tho ship “ Alice.” lost off Capo Hatteras 28 years
ago; Mary Peny, offlan Francisco, to her mother.
Monday. Feb. 10. — invocation: Questions and Answers;
Alice Clough, of Boston, to her father: Edward F. lingers,
171st N. Y., to his relatives, in Utica, N. Y ; riagoyowatlia;
Daniel Gage, of St. Paul. Minn., to his brother.
Tuesday, Feb. 11.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Margaret V. DeShanc, of Montreal, Canada; Capt. William C.
Merriweather, Co. 1,1st Vn. Infantry, to his famhy; Cathe
rine C. Moody, of Lowell, Mass., to her relatives.
Thuriday. Feb. 13.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Julia Collins, uf Moon street Court, Boston ;* Philip Hodgdon,
of 3d N. IL. to his family In Exeter. N> IL; Mary Josephine
Watson, of Fall River, Mass., to her parents.
Monday, Feb. 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Richard A. Flanders, Florence. Italy, died 50 hours previous to
nls coming, which was at about 3:20 1’. M.; Annie Rice, of
Cleveland, O., to her mother; Abby Knox, of 1'embroke, N.
II.. to hcrehBdren.
Tuesday, Feb. 18.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Harry Duncan, of Cincinnati, O., tu his parents; Margaret
Mooney, of Buston. to her daughters; Frances C. Holmes, to
her twin sister Annie.
.
•
Thuriday. Feb. 20.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
John A. Andrew: James Healey, of Carney Place. Boston, to
his wife and daughters; Grace Winthrop, of Williamsburg, N.
Y., to her sister.
Monday. Feb. 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Victoria Thomas, a slave, to her friend Amelia Thomas: John
D. MerrilJ, of Boston, drowned 13 years ago, to hfs wife and
children.
......
..
■
..
. .
Tueiday. Feb. 25.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Alexander Thompson. ofCharlottsvllle, Penn., to his family;
Hannah Bayles, of Belfast, Eng., to her children In America;
Annie Holbom, of New York, to her mother.
Thuriday. Feb. 27.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Gen. Felix Zolllcofler, to his friends at the South: Sarah M.
Packard, of Lawrence, Mass., to her hushand; Mary Ellen
Newman, of New York City, to her sister Margaret.
Monday. March 2—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Charles ll.Vose, of Charlestown, Mass: George Brown, of
Sands Court, Boston, to his wife; Harry Sanborn, of Virginia,
to his mother In Boston; Elizabeth Foster, of New Bedford,
to her children.
Tueiday. March 3.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Chauncy Robinson, of Holley, N. Y.: Charlie Meyer, of Clove
land, O.. to Ills mother nnd other friends; Belle Wide Awake;
1 snlah Talbot, to his brother Joseph.
'
Thuriday. March 5.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Edith Jones; Henry Carroll, Co.1,8th Vermont: MikcFagen;
Annie Stevens, of Charlestown Neck, to her mother.
Monday. March 9.—Invocation: Questions and Answers:
Harriet Thompson, ot Foxboro', Mass., to her husband and
rarenta; Michael Donahoe, of Boston, Moss.; Margaret Ward
larrow, of Steubenville, O., to her brother Charles.
Tuesday, March 10.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
George wells, Second street, Chelsea, to hla friends; Isaac
Taylor, of Northfield, VI; Lizzie Clarke, of New Bedford,
Mass., to her mother.
Thuriday, March PL—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
William IL Harris, of the 9th New Hampshire, to his frlnnds;
Henry Lcsure, of New York.tohls wife and children; William
Trcfethen, of East Boston; Fannie Bullard, to her mother In
Koxbunr. ..
... ......
. ________
Monday, March 16—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Capt. Charles R. Johnson, 10th Mass., to his friends; James
Ryan, of Boston, to his wife; Sarah A. Turner, of Bath, Me.,
to her family: Charlie Pearsons, of Boston, to his mothsr.
Tuesday, March 17.—Invocation; Questions aud Answers]
Esther McGowan, of Lucknow, Scotland; Col. Richard
Byrnes,28th Mass., to his friends: Hannah Gould, of Boston,
died 49years ago, and was buried in tie old Granary church
yard; Davis Lee, of Richmond,to his mother. :
Thursday,March 19.—Invocation; Questionsand Answers;
Capt. Albert W. Bartlett,of Newburyport, Mass, ,35th Mau. I
Mary Hill Shannon, io her brother in Sandusky, O.: James
Scanlon, of Manchester, N. IL, 9th New Hampshire Regt., to
hts sister: William Buck, of Alabama, to nls father, Cob
William Buck.
•
Monday, March 23.—Invocation: Questions and Answers,
Ernest waiter Buffington; Sarah W. Smith, of Yancton, D£
cotah Ter., to her son, Lewis Smith; Michael Haley, to his
brother James; Johnnie Joice.

Donations in Aid dr our Public Free
.
Circles.'

Received from
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8.8. Biker.................................................
B. M.BHdi>n,M«nlitce, Midi.............
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J. Croiby, Cantnnivlfle, ltd..............
John Patten,FairVlow.H.T.........
T. Oat ea Foriter, Wuhtogton, D. .0,

Friend............................................ .

Friend.......................................................
O. T. W................................ ................ .
Wtlllam Cartli, Oawego, N. T...........
Friend......................................
Mra. 8.P.Haywood, Ludiojr, Vt.....
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Mary a. Wetli,

Portlier, Mlcb.......
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APRIL 4, 1868
Obtlnar,
Capt. J am. i Towaiend died tn Stoneham. Maae., Feb. Sth,
IBM of heart dlaeaia.
lie wa. a leader In tho Children', Projrea.lT. Lyceum, aud
Eoi.eMed tho reincot, conddeno. and affection of 111, Group.
Io wa. one of Nature', noblemen—an hone.t man-^iourteou, andaffiible In hl. manner,, upright and generou. In hl,
dealing, nnd liberal and charitable In hl, view,. HI, life had
been a careful preparation Ibr the change. The angel, found
him ready, and without a atrnggl. tramlated him to the Hum
mer-Land. The Lyceum paased tne following reeoluuon,:
Rfiolud. That the death of Capt. Town.ond deprive, u. of
aBlud patron Judicious counselor and efficient Leader, and
kocletyofa conscientious, exemplary member.
. /lesoleed. That Uurcy Qraap have lost a true'friend and
devoted, Intelligent teacher, fie loved the Drincln ci of the
harmonist philosophy, and cheerfully aided in all well de
vised methods for their dlMcmlnalion.
Rttolvfd. That wo tender bur kindest sympathy to the
widowed wife, bereft of a tender affectionate husband. Sud
denly nnd without a note of warning the shadow of the nale
messenger fell across the threshold of their home, lifting lilm
to the companionship of angcla and leaving her heart-sick
and desolate. May tbe memory ot his manly worth and pri
vate virtue*, nnd the soul communion they had so long en
joyed together, the consciousness of Ids watchful enre and
the awecta-snrancoofa happy redulon, comfort her In this
•easonof affliction.
4
... .................................................
Rttoktd, That we return our grateful thank* to the spirit
ual friendsand Progressive Lyceum of Lowell for the kind at
tention* and generou* hospitality extended to us on the fu
neral occasion.
Vottd, That these Resolutions be sent to the Banner of
Light, for publication.
Paulina Gekey, 8tc»

Spiritual Convention.
The Spiritualist* and friends of progress on Capa Cod will
meet In Convention In Exchange Hall, Harwich Centre, Satur
day and Sunday, April 4th and ftth, 1868, to consider tho nc«d
ot local organization, and the propriety of making arrange
ment* for tho Spiritual Camp Meeting during tho summer.
Meeting* tn commence at 10 o’clock a. m. Public speakers
from abroad aro expected. Tho Committee of Arrangements
wlU see that friends from abroad will be provided for.
Gilbert Smith,
•
BIrh gilbert Smith,
’
Henan snow, •
Committee
Mita. Hkman Know,
Mks. Anthony* Burges*.
0/
Gaft. Watson B. Kklley,
BIiul Watson B. Kelley.
Arrangemmte.
Capt.Thku. Bakxu,
.
Mms.Tueo. Bakke,
,
Per Order (if the Committee,
Quarterly Meeting.
The Spiritualists of Rockford. Kent County, Mleh., will hold
their Quarterly Meeting the drat Saturday and Sunday In
April, at Hocktord. Mra. Lydia Pearsall, with other ■peaken,
will ho In attendance.
■
Wm. Hicks, Clerk.
itockford, March 11 th, IBM.
■
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CTo be useful, this list should be reliable. It therefore be
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify ua of appotntmei ts, or changes of appointments, whenever they recur.
Should any name appear In thia list of a party known not to
be a lecturer, we deslro tube solnfoimcd, as this column la
Intended for Lecturer/only.}
J. BIadisox Allyn, Principal of the Industrial Institute,
Ancora, formerly Blue Anchor.) N.J..lectures on Sunday*
at the Institute and at places within cn»y reach.
C. Fannie Allyn will speak In East Huston the Sun
day afternoons of April, and In Bfercantlle Hall, Boston, the
Sunday evenings or April; In Masonic Hall, New York, dur
fog May; In Mlltord,N. H..during June; in Stafford Springs,
Conn., during July. Address aa above, or 6 Gloucester place,
Boston, Mas*.
.
J.G. Allbr, Chicopee, Mass.
Mu. N. K, Andkosr, trance speaker, Delton, Wls.
Du. J. T. Amu8 will answer calls to lecture upon Physiology
and Splrltunlhtn. Address, box 2uOI, Rochester, N. 5.
Rev. j. 0. Barrett. Sycamore, Hi.
Mu*. Sarah A. Byrnes will speak In Now York during
April and June; In Stafford, Conn., during May: in Cam
bridgeport, Moss., during July. Would like totnskc further
engagement* for the fall. Address, 87 Spring street, East Cam
bridge, Mas*.
Bl k*. A. P. Brown will lecture In Lynn. Mns*., April 12,19
and 26. Address, At. Juhmrtniry Centre. Vt.
Mu*. II. F. 31. Brown, P. 0. drawer 6956, Chicago,TH.
3Ia*. abut N. Burnham.Inspirational speaker, Weston.Ms.
Bin*. Emma F.. Jay Blllene, IM West 12th st.. Nbw York.
Mr*. Nellie J. T. BBtGHAN.Ehn Grove, Colerain, M^ws.
Mns. Nellik L. Buonson, 18th street. Toledo, O.
MH8.M. A. C. Brown. West Randolph, Vt.
Dr. J. K. and 8ada Bailey will lecture, assist In the or
ganization of Societies and Lyceums, officiate at funerals,
so ctnnlze marriages and heal the sick, so far a* la practicable.
Address, box 366. Adrian, 3Iich.
Mr*. E. Buuk. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
lecture In the Bllddle and Eastern mates. Address, box 7,
Southford, New Haven Co., Conn.
Wm. Bryan w ill answer calls to lecture In Michigan and
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 53,
Camden P. 0., Mich.
M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, Almond, Wls. Sundays
engaged forthe present.
ADinr. L, Ballou, Inspirational speaker.Mnnkato, Minn.
J. H. Bickford, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown. Blass.
A. P. Bowman. Inspirational speaker, Richmond, lowo.
Rev. Dr. Bkxnaru, Lansing, Mich.
V
Warren Chase, 644 Broadway. New York.
Bias. Augus-ta A. Currier will sneak hi East Boston dur
ing March. Address, box 815, Lowell, Ma<s.
albert E. Oamurmer will answer call* to lecture and
establish Lyceums, is engaged for the present by the Massa
chusetts Spi rit n a list A ssociaUoiu Those desiring tho service*
of tbe Agent should lend tn their calls early. Address, care
of Banner of Light, Boston. Mas*.
II. L. Clark, trance speaker, Wclchtlcld, 0.
Ira II. Cuiytib, Hartford. Conn.
.
Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer. Lowell. Mass.
Blas. Tillie a. Courtenay, Inspirational speaker, would
like to make engagements to speak Iu New England. Address
6<-5 Washington street, Boston, Blas*.
Dr. J. H. Curuikr will speak in Manchester, N. H . during
April; In Plymouth, Biss*.. Blay 3. Address, corner of Broad
way and Windsor street, Cambridgeport, Blass.
J. P. Cowles. M. D .will answer call* to lecture. Address,
Ottawa, Ill., box 137L
P. Clark, M. D. will answer calls to lecture. Address,
Augusta, GL
Draw Clark, 24 Wnmeslt street. Lowell, Bias*.
31b*. Hettie Clark, trance speaker. Ea*t Harwich. Mass.
31 r*. Eliza C. Clark, Engle Harbor, Orleans Co.. N.Y.
Mu*. Eliza C. Cuane, Inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mich.,
care J. W. Elliott, drawer 36.
Mrs. M. J. Colburn will answer calls to lecture. Address
Champlin, Hennerln Co.. Bllnn.
KB!u*. R. L. Chapfell.11 Douth street, Boston, Blass.
Mu*. Lauda Cltpt, San Francisco, Cal.
J. B. Campbell, M. D.. Cincinnati, 0.
Du. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, 0., will lecture and
take subscriptions for the Banner of Light.
Mrs. Marietta F. Cross, trance sneaker, will answer calls
to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. H., care of N. P Cross.
, Bins. D. Chadwick, trancespeaker, Vineland, N. J., box *272.
Thomas Cook. Berlin Heights, O., lecturer on organization.
Judge A. G. W. Carter, ClncInnatiyO.
Charles P. Crocklr, Inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N. Y.
Mrs. Amelia IL Colby, trance speaker, Lowell, Ind
Bliss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street. Boston.
Henry J. Durgin, Inspirational speaker, Cardington, U.
George Dutton, 31. D., Jutland, Vt.
•
Andrew* Jackson Davis can be addressed nt Orange, N. J.
31 us. E. Df.Lamar, trance speaker. Quincy, Blass.
Dr. E. C. Dunn, lecturer. Buckford, *11.
Mrs. Agnes Bl. Davis, 347 Blain street, Cambridgeport, Bfs.
Henry Van Dorn, trance speaker, 48 and 50 Wabash ave
nue. Chicago, 111.
Mrs. Claha It. DeEvere. trance sneaker, Newport, Me.
Du. H. E. Emery, lecturer, Routh Coventry, Conn.
A. T. Foss Is engaged for the present by the Connecticut
Spiritualist Association. Address, Hartford, Conn., care J. 8.
Dow, II Pearl street.
8. J. Finney, 1’niy, N. Y....................................................
Miss Eliza how* Fuller, insplratl nal speaker, will lec
ture In Plymouth, Blass., April 5 nnd 12. Address, 67 Purchase
street, Boston, Bias*.
Mrs. Faknie B. Felton, Routh Malden, Blass.
. ..
J. G. Fish will speak in Philadelphia, Pa, during April;
Blay, June, July and August, local; In Battle Creek* Mich.,
during September, and thence “ Westward ho I1' forthe next
•lx month*. Address,Hammonton,N.J.
Mns. 31. L. French. Inspirational sneaker, will receive call*
to lecture. Addies*, Ellery street, Waslilngton Village, South
Buston. Mass.
Dil II. P. Fairfield will lecture In Fitchburg, Mass, May
3 nnd 10. Address. Blue Anchor, N.J.
Miss,Almedia B.Fowler,Impressions! and Inspirational
•peaker, Nevada, Story Coy lows.
A. B French, lecturer, Clyde. 0.
Rf.v. J. Francis. Parishville, N. Y.
Mrs. Clara A. Fikld, lecturer. Newport, Me.
Isaac P. Greenleaf will speak In Cambridgeport, Mass..
April ft. Would like to make further engagements. Address
forthe present, 82 Washington avenue, Chelsea, Mass., or a*
above.
. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell, Blass. ,
,
il L. 1’. Griggs, Inspirational sneaker, wilt Answer calls to
lecture. Address, box 122ft. Fort Wayne. Ind/
Mns. Laura De Force Gordon. Ban Francisco. Cal.
John P. Guild, Lawrence, Mass .will answercaHs to lecture.
Mrs. C. L. Gade, trance speaker, 77 Cedar st, New York.
Rauaii Graves, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Bllch.
Dr. BL Henry Houghton will lecture In Battle Creek,
Mich., during April. Will lecture weck-cvcnlngi. Address
as above.
Miss Julia J. HCbbaud will speak In East Boston, Mass.,
Sunday evenings of April. Address, 3 Cumston street, Bos
ton, Mass.
•
* Moses Hull,■Hobnrt. Lake Co., Ind., will sneak In Stone
ham, Mn**., April 1!) nnd 26; In Providence, H. I., during May.
Would like evening engagement* In the vicinity of Sunday
appointments. Address during April, care Banner of Light;
during Blay, Providence. R. I.
Blrs. R. a. Horton,24 Wameslt street, Lowell,Bias*.
M las Nxllif. Hayden, 20 Wilmot street, Worcester. Mass.
Mrs. Anna E. Hill, Inspirational speaker, Whitesboro*,
Oneida Co., N.Y.
8. C. IIatford, Coopersville, N. Y.
BIrs. f. 0. Hyzer, M south Green street, Baltimore, 3td.
J. D. IIascalL, BL D.. Waterloo, Wls.
Dil E. B. Holden, Inspirational speaker, No. Clarendon, Vt.
Charlks Holt, (Jorry, Erie Co., Pa., box 247.
Dn. J. N. Hodges, tranco speaker, will answer calls to lec
ture. Address. 121 Maverick street. East Boston, Blass.
Mrs. Emma llARniNOEcan be addressed, (postpaid.) care of
Bfrs. Wilkinson, St. George’s Hall, Langham Place, W., Lon
don, England.
James H.HabbibwIII anawercalls to lecture and attend
uneral*. Address, box 99, Abington, Mass.
»
W. A. D. Hume, lecturer, West Bide P. O.i Cleveland, 0.
I than C. Howe, inspirational speaker, Laona. N. Y.
Miss Susie Bf. Johnion will speak In Sturgis MIcIl, during
April; in Oswego, N. Y, during November. Address accord
inxly t permanent address, Milford, Mass.
•
wm.iI. Johnston, Corry, Pa.
Dn. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mleh.
W. F. Jamieson, Inspirational speaker. Belvidere, TIL
Abraham James, Pleasantville, VcnaUgo Co.. Pa., box 34.
/ B.m. Jones, Esq., Chicago, III.
>
0. P. Kellogg,Iccturer.EastTruinbun, Ashtabula Co.,0..
•peaks In Monroe Centre the first. In Andover the second, and
In Thompson the third Bunday of every month.
Gxouge f. Kittridge, Buffalo, N. r.
Msfl.M. J. Kutz. Boitwlck Lake. Mich.
. Harvey A. Jones, Esq., can occasionally speak on Sundays
for the friends In the vicinity of Rycamore. Ill. on tbe Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movements of the dsv.
Cephas b. ltnn, semi-conscious trance sneaker. Perma
nent address, 567 Main street, Charlestown, Mass.
J. B. Loveland, Monmouth, III.
_
Wm. A. Loveland, 2ft Bromfldd street, Boston, will answer
call* to lecture. Subject t Integral Education, or the Era of
©0’’Eolations to Science.
.
MM. r. a. Logan will answer calls to awaken an Interest
In uud to aid tn establishing Children** Progressive Lyceums.
Address, Station D, New York, care of Walter Hyde.
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B.M. Lawkkkci, M. D.,and wlfte. Independent mission
aries, will answer calls to speak, attend Convention* and
•Ing ongintl song* on all question* of reform, including Chris
tianity and Spiritualism, ancient and modern. Addrc**,care
of Dr. McCall's llyglcan Home, Galesburg, III.
Mas. L. B. Llicit. trance speaker, 11 Kneclaud st., Boston.
many E. Longdon, inspirational speaker, 60 Montgomery
street, Jersey City. N. J.
John A Lowx. lecturer, box 17, Button, Ma**.
Miss Mabt M. Lyons, Inspirational speaker,M East Jcffer
son street, Hyracuse, N. Y.
II. T. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. II.
Mu*. Mart a. Mitcukll, clairvoyant Inspirational speak
er, will answer call* to lectnte upon spiritualism. Sunday*
and week day evenings. In New JorK mate. Addas* soon,
Apulia, Onondaga Co , N. Y.
Ma. A Mu*. It. 31. Mitx<R.EImlra.N.Y.,caro W B.Hatch.
EmmaM. Mahtin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham. Mich.
Jam. H. MomusoN. Inspirational speaker, Haverhill. Mass,
Mu*. 11. M. W. Minaud. trance speaker, Oswego, Hl.
I)it. Leo Miller, Appleton, Wl*.
ba. John Mayhew, Washington. D. C., PJO. boxfOT.
Dn U. W. Mokuill.Jb., trance and hsplrallonal speaker,
will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mns*.
Mns. Hannah Mouse, trance speaker. Joliet. Will Co.. HI.
Mhb. Anna m. Middlebrook whl answer cah* to lecture.
Those who mnv wish to secure her service* for tho spring
and summer months will address her as early aa convenient
at box 778. Bridgeport. Conn.
Mu*. Kakaii Helen Matthews. East Westmoreland, N. H.
Dm IV. H C Martin, 173 Windsor street, Hartford, Conn.
Ciiabi.es H. Mahmi. scml'traucc speaker. Address, Wone
woc. Juneau Co., Wls.
Prop. R. M. M’Conti. Centralia. 111.
’
Db Jame* Mokrimon, lecturer. McHenry, 111.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer. Rochester. N. Y.
•
U. Norwood. Ottawa. III.. Inspirational speaker.
J. Ws. Van Naiif.e, Monroe. MIcIl
W.M. Oden. Bakun. 111.
L. Judd Pardee. Philadelphia, Pa.
J H. Puwei.l,(of England.) will lecture In Rochester,}?.
V.,during April—address, 971 Main street
Mns. J. I’l'FFxn, trance speaker. South Hanover. Mass.
Lydia Ann Veakmall. Inspirational speaker, Dl»co, Mich.
J. L. Pottxu, trance speaker, La Crosse, Wls., care of E. A.
Wilson.
Miss Nrttir M. Pbasr, trance speaker. Detroit, 3llch.
A. A. Pond. Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio.
Mbs. Phu lectures before Hplritualbtlc mid >clentlfic As
sociation* on tho following lulled*; “Christ;” " The Huly
Ghost;" “Bidrituallsmr1 “Demonology;’’ “Prophecy;”
“ Noon and Night of Time:'* “The Kingdom of Heaven;’’
“Progrcs* nnd Perfection;” “Soul and ncnse;” “Introver
sion. or Abnormal loMdratlon:” “TheBevenNplirres;” “Tbe
World nnd tho Harth. * Address. Mr*. Pike. St. Louis. Mo.
Mu*. E. N. Palmeu. trance speakc, Big Flat*, Chemung
.Co.. N.Y.
Mum. Anna M. L. Potts.Id. D.. lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
Db. W. K. Kii'LEV. Foxlmro*, Mass.
*
A. C. Rouikhon, III Fulton street, Brooklyn, N.Y.
Db. P. B. Kandoli'H, lecturer, chit box 3J52, Boston. Mass.
J. T. Rovse, normal speaker, box 281, Beaver Dam, Win.
Mas, Je.nnik H. Rcdd. 46 Randall street, Providence, E. I.
Wk Home, 51 1)., Inspirational speaker. Kprlngflrld. O.
51km. E B. Rusk will answer call* to lecture and attend
funerals. Address, Providence. R. 1. (Indian Bridge.)
C. H. ItiXEB. Inspirational speaker, Boston. 3las«. J II. Randall, inspirational speaker, Upper Lisle, N. Y.
Rev. A. B. Randall, Appleton, Wls.
Mu*. Frank Heid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo. Mich.
AUBIEN E. SlMMONR Woodstock, Vt.
Db. IL B. Stoher. 56 Pleasant street, Boston, Mais.
Mus. L. A. F. »wain, Inspirational speaker, Union Lakes,
Rice Co., Minn.
ND:*. 1I.T. Stkaens can be addressed at Vineland, N. J.
Will niftko engagements forthe spring and summer.
I)n. E. Kpragi e, Inspirational speaker. Schenectady, N. Y.
31 ns. Fannie Davis Smith, Mlltord. Mau.
J. W. Seaver, Inspirational speaker, Byron. N. V., will an
swercalls to lecture or attend funeral* nt accessible plucet.
NIrs.Nxllif. Smith, Impressions! speaker. Sturgis. Mleh.
Mu*. F.. W. Sidney, trance speakci. Fitchburg, Mass.
Db. William 11. Salisbury, box 1313. Portsmouth, N. H.
NIhs. Almiua W. Smith, 36 Salem street, Portland, Me.
Mbs. C. M. Stowe. Han Josi, Cal.
Selah Van Hickle. Greenbush, Mich.
Mbs. M. E. B. Hawyeii, Baldwinsville, Mass.
AltiiAM Smith, Esq.. Inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
Bins. Mary LoI'ima Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
Mu*.M. S.Townsend. Bridgewater, Vt.
J. 11. W. Tooiiky, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
Blas. Charlottk F.Tadeb, tranco speaker, New Bedford,
Mas*.,P.O. box392.
James Tbask, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kcndu&kcng, Me.'
HrDtoN Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
.
Benjamin Todd, san Francisco, Cal.
Mils.Sarah Bt.Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank
street, Cleveland, O
Mu*. Ektheb N. Talmadoe, trance speaker,Laporte, Ind.
Dr. J. Volland. Ann Arbor, Mich.
N. Frank White will lecture In Willimantic. Conn., during
-June. Applications for weck-cvcnings promptly responded to.
Address a* above.
E. V. Wilson is engaged by tho Missouri State Organization
of Spiritualist*. Persons wlihlng lectures under the direction
of the State Organization will address care N. O. Archer. Esq.,
Hannibal, Bio.; permanent address, Babcock’s Grove, Du
page Co., III.
BIB*. A. Wiliielv, M. D., Inspirational speaker, enn ho ad
dressed during April at Washington, D. C..*box tU7; during
Blay. No. 3122 Lancaster avenue, West Philadelphia. Fa.
E. H. WiiEELKit, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls In
New Englund for a time. Address, care of Banner of Light,
Boston, Mnas.
3lu*. M. Macomber Wood. 11 Dewey st, Worcester. Mass.
F. L. H. WILLIS, M. I).. 29 West Fourth street, New York.
Blns. 8. E. Warnkb. box 329. Davenport, Iowa
Blit*. N. J. Willis. 3 Tremont Row, Room 15. Boston. Slow.
F. L. Wadsworth’* address, Room 11, Fullerton Block, 92
Dearborn street. Chicago, 111.
Henry C. Wright will «ncak In Nt. Txiuli, Mo., during April.
Permanent address, care Bela Marsh, Boston, Mas*.
BIrb. E. BL Wolcott will make engagement* for the ensu
ing spring and summer month*. Address, Dauby, Vt.
Mm. Bl ary J. WiLCoxaoN, llnmmoMton.N. J.
BlR*. Hattie E. Wilson (colored), trance tpeakor. will lec
ture tn Randolph, Blas*., April ft nnd Blay 3; In Portsmouth,
N. IL. April 12.19 and 26. Address, 70 Tremont street, boston
Loi* WAtsmtooKEE can be addressed at McMinnville. War
ren Co., Tenn., care of Mr. Hpauldlng, till further notice.
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich.
Gilman R. Washburn.Wuodstock.Vt.. Inspirational speaker.
Dr. R. (L Well*, Rochester, N. Y.. trance speaker.
PitoF. E. Witii'i'LE, lecturer upon Geology aud tho Spiritual
Phllosophv, Clyde, O.
A. B. Whiting. Albion, Mich.
Bliss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wls.
A. A. Wheelock, Toledo. O.. box 643.
Rfcv. Dil Wheelock.Inspirational speaker, Stato.Centcr, la.
Warren Woolson, trance speaker. Hasting*, N. Y.
Miks L. T. Whither, organizer of Progressiva Lyceum*,
can be addressed at 492 Hycamore, corner of Fourth street.
Milwaukee, Wls.
3!hs. H. A. Wilhb. Lawrence, Mass., P. O. box 473.
Mr*. Mart E. Withee,Inspirational speaker, 182Elm street,
Newark. N. J.
A. C. Woodruff. Battle Creek. Blteh.
8. H. Wortman, Conductor of tho Buffalo Lyceum, will ac
cept call* to lecture In the Irnnco state, also to organize Chil
dren’s Lyceums. Address. Bnflulo, N. Y . box I4M.
3U*. JULIETTE Yeaw will speak In Lynn, Mums., April ft,
and Blay 10. In Cambridge port, April 12,19 and 76; InHnlom,
MayS and 17; In Lowell, May 24 and 3L Address, North
boro*, Blns*.
31b. & Mm. Wm. J. Young will answer enn* tn lecture In
tho vicinity of th»ir home, Boise City, Idaho Territory.
Bin*. Fannie T. Young, Hampshire, Ill.,euro Cupt.W. A.
Whiling.
_____

DB. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTMUTEr
AT XO. 230 HARRtBOX AVENUE, BOSTON.

xpnOBE rMoretlng examination, by letter will pieue en1 cloee tl.w, a lock of hair, a return poetage etamp, and tba
addrrea, and atate eex and age._______________ I3w—Apr, 4,

MRS. A. 0. LATHAM,
Ik/fEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AN1> HEALING MEDIUM,
lx* Ml Washington etreet, Horton. Mra. Latliarn la eminent
ly aucccaaful In Ireatlim Humora, ItheuinatUin, dln ait. uf the
Lunga, Kldneye, and all Billotte Complalnla. I'anle, at a die
lance examined by a lock of hair. I'rlce.I.OO. I3w-A|ir. 4.

MWBTXaTj.^tlSLilSuUa, M.“i>

gurli ^bbtrfisemtnis, Britt ffirk IMttiisnnents
"^^IRACUI^USlMJREWgreatspirihjalWiS,
nr
A SACRED RELIC
BIEETING OF

THE TWO EXTREMES,

SPIRITUALISM

LECTRICIAN ami Clairvoyant. 26 llnrrlaon avenue. Bot
tom ontce home 9 a. x to 12 x. Lecture to laihea
every Atonjlay afternoon, at 3 o'clock at ofllce.
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MBS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS
The ainffle control of the Positive •nd Nrgn»
tlve Powderi over «ll»ruar*of ull kinds, la wuu»
d<*rf\il bryuutl nil precedent.

AND

Tills POHITIVF. POWDKRB CURE Nrn-

rulKln, Headache, Earache. Toothache, Rhrunintl*n*«
Guilt, Colic, Pntiia of all kinds; Cholera. Diarrhea. How
cl Complaint, J>>»rntery, Naum and Vomiting. IlyallfKS. E. A. HOWLAND, Clnirvoyant and
pepsin. Indigestion. FlatulenceAVorms) Kuppu-*»M Men
jJA Magnetic Physician.Test and Business Mi dlum, at M
HE follawlng Ii clipped from the Chsrlraton Courier, of struation,
।
Pnlnftil Menetrimtlon, Falling of the
Bedford street, Boston. Hours from V. a. m. to 12 m, and 1
Womb, all Female WvAkm-»*c» and D»rAiiRnnrnt*; Cramp*
Nov.
9,
1NH,
puhlbhed
In
Charleston,
Mo.
The
letter
first
to ft r. m.
Circles Wednesday and Saturda)* aflernuons,
Flto, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Mt. Vltu** l>unre| In
appeared In the Democrat, one of the h adlng paper* puhllihedtermittent Fever, Bilious Fever, Yellow Fever, the
frumStoftp.M.
_____
ftw*-3lar.2H.
In the city uf 8; l.uyh, where tho remarkable facts narrated
Fever of Mmnll I’ox McAilca.bcArtatlna, Erytltu-I**. VneuQAMUEL GROVER. ealing
edium
o occurred.
nwnlA, I’lcurhy; All 1 nflnmmntIoiia,nente<»rchronic.tue h
kJ U Dix I'nos, (opposite Harvard street.) 13w-Apr. 4,
IntlAmmatlun of the Lung*. Kidneys, Womb, Bind*
•* Jtobert A. Bakewrll, E*q., tho writer of the following let!a*
der,’Stomach, PmatiUe (Jltsndi C’ntnrrb* Consump
T AURA HASTINGS HATCIirinspiratlwml
ter, I* well known In Si. I.nub u« a very sound snd hard.headtion, Bronchitis, CougbB, Colds; Mcrofulu, Ncnuustiets,
AJ Medium, will give Musical Stances every MondAy.TurnSleeplessness.
Ac.
1
day. Thursday ainfFrldav evenings, al 8 » clocks at 8 Kit cd lawyer. Outride of hl* profc»rion,nlio, and especially a* a
■THE NEGATIVE POWDFHB OURR Pntredge place, opposite 69 Friend street, Boston. Terms 25 cU. Catholic, ho Is far too thoroughly Inriructcd to be In danger uf
rnlysls, or I’aby: Amuuroili and Dcafhess frotnpnraly*
Mar. 28.—4w»
running ancrmnrvcluui atorii*.
। *la of the nerve* of the eve and of the ear, or of their nervous
centre*; Double VI»lon,’Catalrp*y; all Low Fevers, »uU>
Ilf RS- R. COLLINS atlll continues to heal the
Bill. BAKEWELL’R LETTEIt.
a* the Typhoid and the Typhus I extreme Nervous *<
A"JL *lck. at No. its nne street, Boston, Mas*.
Bltiscular Prostration or Helnxntlon.
Apr. 4.—13w
Ht. Lot h. Mo., Sept. 20.1W7.
For the cure of Chills And Fever, and for the prevention
My eldest child, eleven years old, tvhum we will call dairy,
cure of t’huleris, both tho Positive and Negative I’uw
S. HAYWARD heals by Spirit Mnuni-t- has for »mnc time *uffi-r» d from a pain In her right leg. About and
dvr* are needwl.
• lam. 11 DIx ITace, lloaton. lloun Io In I.
Feb. la.
The Positive and Nrgntlve Powder* do no vlo
four week* nut* she took to her bod. and Im* not since left It,
XfRSTirArSAllGENT Hcoir'tluTsickTw nor Imd her clothes on, except n« herein riated. Bly brother lenco tn tho system : they cause no purging, nonnusrii,
no vomiting, no nitreollalngi yet, hi the langusgo of 8.
IvA Bedford atreet, Boatoa.
Sw»—Slar. JR.
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, Bl., " Tht^f art a tnoii ttondtrful
In-law, Dr. Ifornriiy, of Carondelet, and my family physician,
mfdteinf, so lilrnl and jjft s<» rJHfarioui,"
Dr.
Bohllnlere,
(one
of
our
nldetl
and
moil
succeufnl
pmctlary m hahw
A* a Family Medicine, thrrt n not now, and arrrr ha*
IU llualneu Medium, No.,lp|J'oplar at. Jlo.tmi Public >0. tloner*.) feared thnt tho child had the hip disease—a complaint
Bera, anuthinti fqual to Mrs. Nprner'o Positive uotl
neur tr y Thuraitay cvolilnt.,
■
Uw.—Frb IS.
Negative Powders. They arc adapted to nil ages and
thnt Attacked her fir*t coiuln In her early childhood, and from
sexes, and to every variety of slckoeaa llkdy
HfLSS BECKWITH, 28 Camden, st, Boston, the eotnetiucnces of which that poor child ha* been n cripple both
to occur tn a family «»f adults and children. In m<>*ica»e», the
IvJL Trance am! Wrlllnc Medium. Hour* 9 fo 12 and 2 to ft; for ten years. A consultation of physician* wa* held last week
Powders, If given In time, will cure all ordinary attack* of dl«
Mondays excepted. 'Ierm* |1.____________ I3w*—Jan, IL
ca*c before a physician enn reach the patient. In ttie»e re
—Dr. Gregory, of this city, nno «f our leading surgeons, being
RSrFLINDERS, llcdicnl nnd"Rmarknbk called Into consultAtlau nt the request of the other two. The spects. a* well a* hi all others, the Positive nnd Nega
tive Powders arc
Healing Medium. Advice 91.06. 41 Hsnliwin Avenue, unanlmoit* opinion of all svns that the child hud the hip dis
Boston, 3la«*.
13w*—Feb. I.
TXX12 GHEAT1WT FAMILY MI21Mease. On Tburolny week she wa* nirastired for au apparatus
cirsia of the auk
]\ifRS. EWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium. by the surgical Inrirutnent maker. The leg nflrcted was al
LtJL 11 DIx Place, Boiloij, 31a**. Reancv 81,(K>,
In the cure of Chills and Fever, and of all other kinds of
ready perceptibly longer than the other limb. For week* sho
Mar.21.-4w*
Fever, the I'otlilve and Negative Powders know no such
could not have touched her toe to tho ground, much less have
thing a* fall.
attempted to walk. On Tuesday Afternoon, Hth ufthls month,
To AGENTA, male and female, we give the Noir
Agency of township* and counties,and large and liberal
my wife, who was almost worn out with broken sleep and
profiti.
anxiety, paid a visit to tie Indies of the Hncrcd Henri nt this
I* IIYKTCIANN of nil schools of medicine arc rmw using
place. One of thrse ladle* |o|d her that steps were now being
the Positive utul Nrgntlvc Powders cxtvn»lvr|y
In their practice. aii<! with the moot gratlfvlng *ucccm. There
token tn commence proceedings nt Itemc for nn cxnmhmtlon
fore wc any, conildr inly, to tho entire Medical 1'rukkilon,
of the virtues, etc.. of.Undnme Barrat, the foundress of the
Or Payehometrlcal Dellnentlon of Character.
“ Try the Rinederi.'*
Printed terms to Agent*, Physicians and Druggists, sent
IL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectftrily order, who died nunc lime since In the odor of sAtictlty; that
free.
announce to the public that tho*e m ho wish, and w 111 visit fourteen miracle* lind already been worked by h< r relics, nnd
Circulars
with fuller list* nt diseases, and complete explanathem In person, or send their autograph or luck of hair, they
gave my wife n relic which she ndvlsed her to apply. Of nil
tlnn* and direction* sent tree postpaid. Tli'»»c who prefer
will give an accurate description of their leading trait* of char
this I knew nothing nt flic time. My wife applied the relic <»n
tpenal arillrn ihrfcttuni a* tn which kind of tho Powder* to
acter and peculiarities of disposition; marked change* In past
u»o, and how to utc them, ivlU pleaie send ua a 6rir/ dcscrlo
«nd future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor*, her return home tbnt evening, and the child shortly after fi ll
lion of thclt dlscAse when they send for this Powders.
'
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be asleep, a* did her mother nl««>, who*c bctl she shared, and they
successful; the physical and mental Hdnptation of those In lioth passed the first <iulet night thnt they had had fur *omo
Mulled, postpaid, on receipt of pries.
.
tending marriage; and hint* to the hihamioiilmislvmarried,
time. Next morning I wm rending In my room when my wife
whereby they can restore or perpetuate tlielr funner love.
’ 1 Box, 44 Pm. Powders, S1.OM
They will give Instruction* for self-improvement, hy telling camo In. pole, with nn expression that startled mo. Hhccould
1 •’
44 Nvg.
••
!.O<>
------------------t
M
Pos.A’«»Neg.
!.«<>
PRICF
what faculties should bo retrained and whnt cultivated.
not nt first speak nnd when *hc tried to do so burst Into tenrs.
Heven years’experience w arrants them In saving that thev
G Boxes,
ft.OO
At
last
I
understood
her
to
sny,
••
(
’
Issey
I*
cured
hy
n
miracle.
“
can do what thoy advertise without fall,ns huudredssre will
. a.................................
o.oo
ing to testify. Skeptic* arc parllculnrlv invited to Investigate. 1 did not believe a ward of It, and when 1 hennl the itory of
Rums of 45 or over, sent by mall, sliould be cither in the
Everything of a private character kept bthictlt as such. the relic, rtc., etc., I told my wife hot to allow herself to give
form <>f Pont Office Money tinier*, ur Drafts un New Yurk.ur
For Written Delineation of Character, il.W and rod stamp.
die the Utteri thuiildbr rf<jutri fd.
Hereafter nil calls or letters will bo promptly attended to b) wny to a false ImprcMhm. which conld mdy end In Increased
Blonoy mailed to u* I* at our riik.
either one or the other.
misery tn nil concerned. Tho dinner •. I said, nro ton million*
Addres*.
MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
OFFICE, 37| Hr. BIark* Place. New Yore.
to one that you have mlatnkcn some natural symptom ©f the
Apr. 4.—Llw
Milwaukee. Wisconsin
dhetue, which causes this temporary cvunlfon of pnln, for a
TAR. WILLIAM B. WHITE, Clairvoyant nnd cure. In about twenty minutes I went down stairs; sat upon Address. PKOF. PAYTOX HPEYCE,
JL/ Mcdlcnl Elcctiiclnri. ctirci nil iIIm'jim s t’uit nre cnrnlih*. the child’s bed. nnd resumed my lecture, Adding many sago re
31. !>., Hox 5HI7, Yew York City.
Office, y<». 4 Jefferaon Place. <1«»n<Untr fmiu Hmith Briinctt
For »nl« iilao nt the llunnrr of Light Ufflr.
street—n fc« mifa from eilht r Washln^-roii *trwt or llitrrixuti flection* certainly with the must charitable Intention*. The
little girl bean! mo patiently, ami when 1 wa* quite through
Avenue.) Boston, -Moss. Uftlcu hours from it a. m. UH 41*, u.
JVo. IfiH Wn.hlnffton Ht.. Ito.ton, Mn..*, niul by
Feb. 21.
merely said, “Bnt, papa. I mn cured.'* Iler assurance surprised
Drujritl.t. ffcnrrntlj’.
IV
mo.
I
told
her
to
get
up
nnd
walk
then,
which
shedld
nt
onco,
MFRS. MARY LEWIS, Psychometrical or Soul
AVJL Reader, would respectfully announce to the public tlmt standing, for some seconds, al my request, on tho right leg
she Is located In Morrison, Whiteside Co., Ill, where she la mono. In tbo evening 1 began to Almost expect to find poor
!y
V
V
V
ready to receive calls; nr by sending their autograph, or lock
of hair, will delineate character, answer qticMlims pertaining (’Issey suffering worse than over. On reaching the house I
found no one but n servant nt home. Jly wife and all the
to the past, present and future. Having been thorouuhly toM
od,she is confident she can give general >ntbfnelion to tiie children. Clssoy Included, hnd gone to the Hacred Heart (’onpublic. For written Delineation nfCliaracler. and Answering
questlona^I.OOand red Stamp. MRS. MARY LEWIS. Mor vent, a dfatanro of three-quarters of n mllo ©tfch wny, (o rlturn thanks. They romi returned In the best of spirits. The
rison, 111.
Kw’-Feb. 29.
>Y Bn. E. F. Garvin’s new discover)* for the dissolving
doctor hnd not aron tho child yet, nnd my wife had permitted
> and vulntlF.lug* lor th» rir«t tittu*. the n tin-dy t rill. <1
IkfltS. J. J. CLARK, Clairvoyant PhyMician, her to gel up nnd go out nt three o’clock. To make a long Tnr.
It contain* 12 nrtivr Principle*, but In It* <f
IvJL with Dll. WM. B WHITE, office. So. 4.lcffct>mi Piner,
llilnnl too’only two linvr , %, r been rinpfovifl. Thfa I* ti e
story
short,
the
child
I*
now
J
.
(Friday.)
after
the
tapsc
of
two
(leading from Routh Bennett street—a few rod* irum dlhrr
only rciiiedy rvrrarknowlr-itgrd by anv pr<>rt'*«foti to have «
Wa*h!n<ton street or llnrrb-un Avenue.) Boston. Mam. Mik. wlude dnys, nnd has meanwhile, been n* well n» she over was
illrci-t action upon th.<ll»cn»fi, In Ll<;uhl form for Internal
Clark also prescribes for dl*cniu*d iuillvnu nt n dlstnncr, nnd In her life. She wa* fdtiuingfaot’ball hi the garden with her
iihr, Llqtild Gak for Inlotllng tin* vnpor to II.e l^unu*, nn<l
examine* by lock of hair. Medicines sent by mall. Olllcc
the <Jol«le:i Liver VIII*. form a reliable tnatn.int for
brothera when I left homo thl* morning. Dr. Gregory ex
hour* from 9 a. m. to 4 r. m.
Feb. 22.
CutiMini|illou, nlbl »|H-cttlc tor (’ittarrh, Brotirldtl*. Hmrt Dfaanilned the child Inst night, and pronounced her entirely
cn*e, Dppvpris. Itl<»o<t, Kidney, lliiwrl niul Liver
XfRS. E. SMITH. Business Clairvoyant, and cured, and sntd tn me nn leaving the house: ’You have my
discAse*, Eruption* nnd nil form* ol hrrotuln. Pile*, Fvinale
ATE Test Medium, willsit lor spirit or burinon answer* to]
DiacnstB, Ac. 1 nm at Bl>ctty 14, n»c the lullowing uain«»;
authority
for
saying
thnt
Ciwoy
’
a
wns
the
mmt
dearly
de

letters, COG Lomlnird
IVlHjilngtuu, Del. luchuc twu
(hirrtl <>r<’on*utnptluu t
veloped case af Incipient hip-disease that I over saw In ray
dollars and two red stamp*.
. ...
3w»—Mar. 21.
31r. William H. Dcpuy, If»717th street. Brooklyn.N. Y .niter
whole practice.’ I forgot to state In Its place that on the
thing
nil
the
popular
rctuedie* 4>f the tiny, nnd given up, nas
ILfRS. M. A. MOORE. Trance nnd Writing
cured by the .New Solution orTnr.
*
XvA Medium. Address, South 31 alden, last house on (’In i morning of the cure the fir>t word the child *poke on waking
Mr. D. W. Wood,
M Washington street, Bo't' ii, wns
was, ’ Mamma. I am cured.’ Th© Above arc the shnplo facts
sen etreet.
3w*—Mar. 28.
given np to die, and was cured hy the 'I nr.
ofthe case. Myself, my wife, my child, her grandparents,
Mr. J. B. Ree<ir, Kinger’* 8e«lng Blnehtn© Office, Chicago,
A WKIK DEMTON CHIDGE continues to
11. make Psychometric Kxnmlnntlons a» heretofore: uncle* ami aunt*, the servant*, the instrument-man, and tho 111., wn*cured 41I Hvredlliiry Consumption.
Mr. J. P. Brackett, CoHtev-lfaiwr. ctitengo. III.
letters, etc., 42.t mining apee.lmcu*. 55. Address, W2 “N’‘ doctor*, nre all prepared. If called upon, to cormborato thorn,
Sir. Andrew bnilth. corner Franklin nvriuie and 19lb street,
street, between 6th aud 7th. Washington, D. C.
nnd will, If required, do *o upon oath; each one ns to the fact*
St- Lotil*. Mo.
Feb. 22.-9r«___________________ ’_______________________
within hl* ur her personal knowledge, of cutme.
Mrs. John Haus, Ht. John*. New Brunswick.
Yuur* very truly,
IMPORTANT TO
Lronrliltl* :
It. A. BAKFAVELL.”
Mr*. L. F. llvde, 4t>2 6th avenue. New York, tho well known
Teif Jlfdoirn.
In commenting upon tho above extraordinary ca*o. the cdl
Mr. William Sherwood. New York cllv. <’ntm » M llrontor of the Courier u*ei the following language: ” Whence
chltl*nn<! <'<>ii«tinip(lon of the Hlood.
31 r*. IL lt»»ger*. t’cntervllle. N. J.
camo the cure ? The Catholic nnd Spiritualist answer readily
Mr. Gcorgu Hhufi Idt, 101 North Lasnll street, *’hlcago. III.,
—to them It nppenn tm mystory-bul how win th<»e whu
Ciitarrhlaugh at such *ttperri11Ion and credulity, n* they cnll It, ac
E. Tripp, 333 Indiana street, ('hlcsgn. 111., 3>y»|>rp»lii*
Three or more Combined.
and RronchHInut i wki.ve ieaus* r-iAMUbo.
UMBER. Truck nnd Dump Wagon, all embodied In one count for the result ? They pretend to be whc-let them give
llrtirt ])|»rttn«» t
a
solution.*
’
little, simple arrangement, which enn he applied io Wagon*
now In use for the trilling sum of from ten to twenty dollars. To tlio Catholic and tho Spiritual!*! *tich case* arc familiar
Bfr. W. A. Loring, Clerk Aheiiicas lloi sn, Boston, M.i**.,
For a Dump Cart or Wagon the load I* equalized or rcmovvd nnd admitted fact*. The latter however nro beginning to rec
Henri l)l»cn»e.
by use of team. For long lumber tiie load enn be removed liy
Mr. Jiillu* Klmbnll. f’litcngo, HL. Ifenrt I>l»en»e.
tho inmc power, or tho uenrlitg can l»c adjusted to a luiy nick, ognize them a* nmnethlng more than blmple fact?.' The Spirit
Blr. Geurgu Fancti. Biding Teacher. Chicago, 111., Heart
ora party wagon. All this has been attained In Hyder’* Pa uals recognize* them a* exponent* of a principle, which, for
I)l*CM*r.
tent. Patented March 26th, 1867. No. 63.31KI.
Mr*. Lewis. Town City. IKenrt IH*rirar.
the first time In the Idriory w! the world. I* now mumming n
Hight of manufacture—A me* New England Plow Company,
Blra. 31 ao Davis, (’n»hler Junes’* More comer 19th street
Boston; Wm.T Dole. Nouth Danvers, bias*.; James B. Saw scientific value, and through a clear nnd well-defined scientific
and Hth nvc., New York, Heart Jll»vn*e nnd <’<MJ*tlpntion.
yer, West Boxford, Mass., Ac.
formula for the prepArJitlon of the I'nritlvo and Negative Pow
For further Information address DY DEH A’ HOOEHS, Hamp der*, fa dnlly receiving n *y«temntlc ond reliable application to
Mrs. Henry Hermes, 462 6th avenue,Nrw York, t’orratlpation.
den Cor.. Maine. State, County and Town Kights for sale.
the healing of disease* <»f nil kinds, nt nil times, nnd among
Mr. Justice.corner Broadway nm! Pearl street. New York,
Agent* wanted.______________________________ tf—Feb. 15.
ItrhliiK I'rtiptlon nnd (’onntlimtlun.
nil clas»es, whether Splrlttinlfat.s. Catholics, Protestant*. Jew*
Mr. Ellsworth,261 Broadwtiy, New York, Kcrofiiln,
THIRD THOUSAND EDITION?
or I nfidofa. To thl* principle 1 have already, on n former oc
Othf.hs cam hr i:i:F>.uit>:n to.
cariun, alluded In the column* of the Banner. On that oernPRICES' First Solution or Comp: Elixir, gl.M per
HE Spirit-World ha* looked In mercy on *cenei of sober »|un, I endeavored to show that inanltnate snlirinnccs, solid,
NOW BEADY.
Bottle. Inhnlrr nnd InhRtnnt >ent liv mnll
never V«»ing from the use of ktkono drink, and given a nt'MKDT liquidnnd gaseous, can be permanently charged, or uiipreg*
foresold les* than ft 15. PHI* 2 rir.vd ftoxvi, ftl,W, ftOct*. Frio
An Extraordinary 3Now Book
that take* away all desire for It. More than Eight Thouby
innll.
■isne! have been redeemed by It* use within the last seven i, afed. a* Il were, with n spiritual power of some kind, which
CTT" A LinKRAl.DracorNTTo AarsTS. Hold bv Druggists
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
In the healing of dl*en*e* so far transcends nil our medical
yean.
,
everywhere. Addre**.
E. F. (iAKYI.V, M. IL,
If yon cannot call, send stamp for Circular, and read what nnd scientific knowledge, tlmt we nro almost Induced to return
.
ZXT1TUD,
4626th Ave., bit. 2*5111 A 29th st*., New York.
It has done for other*.
Jan. 11,—cow
____
..W The medicine can be given without the knowledge ot to our old belief In miracles, were It not that the very principle
the patient. Addrcra, X!. CLINTON DEEDS, M. D.. No. for which we ftre contending takes them at once out of the
TO
GIO Washington street. Boston. 3Ias*.
4w—Apr. 4.
sphere of miracles, nnd bring* them within the domain of scl
cnee. By this principle we nre ennblcd to explain the healing
of Claaey, <>f Hip Draenae, by mean* of Mndnm IlnrPART I.
’a sacred rvllcifts recotded In the 81. Lou fa Democrat,
(NEAR BROADWAY,)
The cheat claibvoyant medicax dihcoveby. rat
ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS
ftLAIMtt marked success In tho treatment of all Chronic
Those Powder* arc a newly discovered Vkgktahm: Livek nnd the hcnjliigof Mrs. flnlly Morri*, of Hip I>i*ctias
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.
llRMF.pr. hnvhtg a natural nnd Npoclfic nffinlty fur the liver of22years* standing, by Mrs. Hpriirefa Positive I’nwi
and Nervous Disorder*. Epilepsy. Nt. Vitus*
EN of Science!
Thinking 3fcn! Independent Bfen!
and biliary function*. They retire to vigorous, healthy action dcra, n* recorded In the Banner of Light of October 13th,
Dnnce, While Swelling, l*nrn|ysist JLocul und
Blinds skeptical about tho Future! HERE 18 A B0UK
a torpid, dlneAncd liver; sthnulnte tlio kidney*, mid correct nil
General Debility. Pulmonary Consumption* Ac.
FOB YOU.
billon* derangements. Sent to nnv addrcM by mail with 1866; the healing of the blind mnn by means of Jesus**
This Is the twentieth volume from tho pen of tho Inspired
full direction* lor me. Price per package, 60 cent* and two mixture of clny nn<l spittle, n* nnnnted In tho Bible,
and In a won!, all Morbid Conditions nflTectlng the
Beer and Teacher, Andrew Jackson Davis. Ho ha* heretofore
rodstamn*. Bend for Circular. Addrcsi, LEO MILLEH. Ap nnd the healing of tho blind ffl rl (dntighfer of W. P. Cowman,)
Vital
or Functional Action ofthe System.
explained the wonders of creation, the mysteries of science
pleton, Wl*.
•
•-Mar.’il.
byMrs. Spence's Negative Powders, as narrated In
and philosophy, tlio order, progress and harmony of Nature in
K3T* Office Hours, for Examination, Consultation
thousands of pages of living Inspiration; ho ha* solved tho
the Banner of Light of November 16th, 1^1; the cnic of tho
and Treatment, from 8 to II o’clock a. M>. and from 4 to
mystery of Death, and revealed the connection between the
woman with HntiIssue ofblood," “the fountain nf
7o‘clocK i’-M, Patient* unable to call, will bo visited at
Pavilion, 67 Tremont street) Boom No, 6.
world of matter nnd tho world of spirits.
whoso
blood
was
dried
up"
by
touching
«Jcsua*sgurment>
their residence*.
’
Bin Davl* opens wide tho door of future human life, ana
•
BOSTON, MASS.
shows us where wo are to dwell when wo put aside the gar
ns testified to byBlark, nnd tho cnseuf tho woman wills
dr Fee for Exnmlnntlon, |5; for office treatment, 32;
ments of mortality forthe vestments of angels. He says: “Tho
FFICE HOURS. 9 to.12 m. : 2 to ft p. x. All other hours "an Issue of blood/* “ the fountain* of whoso blood was
for visits, according to distance*, |3 to >5. Including advice.
volume is designed to furnish scientific and philosophical ovl
devoted to outside paMenls.
■
1‘atlcnt* attended to, and prescribed fur by mail, on
dances of the existence of an Inhabitable sphere or zone among
N. IB. All rREACHirnoN* carefully prepared and put up dried up*1 by tho Positive Powders,a* testified to by Dr.
the suns End planet* of space. These evidences are Indispen by himself.
Jane
Crano,
In
the*
Bannerof
January
13th,
IMP);
the
history
enclosing the fee of Five Dollars. Bcssonablo reductions
•
,•
sable, being adapted to all who seek a solid, rational, philo
From an experience often years. Dr. 1*. Is convinced of the of the pool of Bethesda, of which John *sy* that “nn
made
for
the poor.
sophical foundation on which to rest tlielr hopes of a substan
curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnetism, nnd I* con stngci went down at a certain season Into the pool and
Sept. 28.—tt
tial existence after Death.’’
stantly availing hlinselt of these occult forces Iu the treatment
troubled the water; whosoever then first after the
Tfoe eoitlenlt oftMt book are entirely original, and direct the
of his patient*.
July 27.
mind and thought/ into channel/ hitherto wholly unexplored.
troubling of the water stepped In. was made whole of
OGTAVIVH KINO.M.
Tho account of tho spiritual universe; tho Immortal mind
(Returysed from California,)
whatever disease hr had," nnd the unexampled history
looking into tho heavens: the existence of a spiritual zone;
Eclectic and I3ota,nlc Drugnrlsti
IHhL hrnl tlieslck nt hl* residence, UON Wkmt 34111 st.,
ofthe Wrvut Spiritual Remedy, the Positive and Nega
Its possibility and probability; Ita formation ana scientific cer
554
5VA8HINGTON
STREET,BORTON.
T
(near
Hth
avo.) M;w York.
’
tainty; the harmonic? of the universe; the physical scenery and
tive Powders, potentlislUrd and Impregnated with a
Invalid* will find thl* place ensy nf access by the street car*
OOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures. Concentrated
constitution of the Summer-Land; Its location; and domestic
and stage*, and but a short dhtAiicc from the Hudson Itlvcr,
Medicines, Pure Wlncsand Liquors, Proprietory and Pop spiritual healing, visiting the rick and tho diseased
life in the spheres—are new and wonderfully hitercsthig.
W—Dee. 21.
ular Medicine*.ifarrtinfadpure and genuine. Tho Anti*iicrof- throughout the land, “nnd they nro made whole of Harlem, nnd New York and Ifosbm Itntlroad*.
This book It selling rapidly, and will be read by hundreds
ula Panacea, Mother*/ Cordial, healing Extract, Cherry whatever disease they had,"
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I have republished the above case ofhcnllng by mean* of tho
JL* FARMH.r.iraiilnonrnsy ntm,.or rxi'liitnire. Farm, In
by any other preparations. N. B.—Particular attention paid
For sale at tbe BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE. IM Wash
Wort Vlritlnla to h'.M-, to itoiHl nun, with .onto capital. It
sacred relic, because II I* so well authenticated ns to leave no
inputting up Hfikitual and other Prcscrlpttens.
Apr. 4.
ington street, Boston, and at our BRANCH OFFICE, 544
FRANKLIN CLARK, 1 Fork I'laef, New York city.'
Broadway, New York.
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question of It* genuineness, nnd because It enabled me to re
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call to the render* of the Banner, and enforce upon their
Bucccaior to John M. Hall,
Ilf
RS. II. 8. SEYMOUR, BuHlnctwand T^t Meminds the important principle which it Illustrate*, mid about
XvJL diurn. No. 1 Carroll I'Iacc, corner Blocckcr and Lauren*
which I havo written nt some length In the Banner on a form
OR,
streets, third floor, New York. Hours from 2 to 6 nnd from 7
er occasion; and t>ccan«e. furthermore, It gives me additional
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courage In the faithful discharge of my duty toward Hie Great
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' ' CONTAINING
Hplritunl Bcmcdy with which I have been Intrusted, and which
AfRS. JENNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH,
1»A Clairvoyant 1’hyslclan, No. 313 East 33d strrot. between
Is dally working cures Hint are a* valuable and as important
1st and 2d avenues, New York, magnetize* and cures nruto
URES I'ttxa. Cat .nun, Iluxou nnd all Skin DtaitABF.a. as tho 8t. Louis case which 1 have republished. Many ol
BY A5DBEW JAOKJ9O1X DAVIS,
and chronic diseases, in the trance state.
2ftw»—Dre. 14.
AVoicxa. Ilutwa. Hour.* nrnl all dlaenaea ortho Throat nrul those cures luivclalrcody Appeared In tho Banner of Light
Author of literal 'Volumti on the “ Ilarmonial PMloiophy."
Bronchial Table, For aale nt the Officoa of tho Banner of during the past three years, and many^nore I still have on
Light In Boaton nnd New Yorkt hy Dr. J. Cooper. Ibdlrfontaino.Ohio: B. II. Bulklcy. Nornlch. Conh.t In Borton by M. hand to be presented to the readers of the Bftnncrln the future.
HIS volume It, to tom. extent, a contlnuitlon of tbe au
We reiterate, therefore, with more confidence than ever, our
L. Burr A Co., J. T. Brown. J. I. Brown A Bon, Melvin A
tbor't autobiography, .ntltlod,- Tlio Mtgtc Staff." But,
clileny, Itcontalne a faithful record of experiencet which, Il leBadger, T. lleatonux, E. B. W. Rcatcnux, F. T. Church, II. A. former claims for Mrs* Aprnre's Positive and Neg,
Choate nnd F. W. Hlmtnon;. Drugglata.
believed, aro far more repreientatioe than exceptional. The
atlvc
Powders, namely, Hint they are a Spiritual
Mar. 7.-13W E. HAYNBd A CU„ I'ltoratKTona, Boaton.
exccpllont occur in that private realm where the Individual
Remedy, not only for the reason that the formula for their
dlffett.at each hat an undoubted conitltutlonal right to differ,
AVING been Iucec»n>l In painting over three thouinnd
EMERY N. MOORE &. CO.,
preparation was given through Mrs. Hpcncc’s mediumship, but
from event other.
portrait! ot our aplrit-frlendi from atnnll picture!, and
A new collection of living Ootpele, reviled and corrected,
forthe still greater reason that, like the pool of Bethesda,
feeling that tliero la a i-owkh th it innr.crH ttr Tilt XATTt.n
and compared with the original!, la nrcaented to the world,
ai'i'KUiiiii to xiiiit, I offer my cervices to tiie Spirit- ll'or/dnml
they are ‘‘troubled" by descending ‘‘angels,"
via t HU Klalili, Ht. Menu. HL Confuclua.BL glamor. HL Hrrut,
to the Hplrituallrti of the country. My epeclallty la In render
JTo. O Water street*
•nd sre thus made vehicles nnd carriers of a healing
Ht. Gabriel, Ht John, BL I’nenma, BL Jamea, BL Gerrit, BL
ing exnet llkenraies of a auperlor quality/ram email ficturee,
Theodore, Bl. Octavlua, HL Hamuel, BL Elite. Bt. £mma,Bt
(Tint door from Wellington street,)
Dobtom, Mass.
power far transcending all mere medical agencies and hu
however Imperfect they may be.- Any nenon having Mich and
Ralph, Ht. Aaaph, 8t. Mary. Bl. Belden. St. Lofta.
wlelilng a tine oil palming, by lending tlio picture with a <leman
capabilities.
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acriptloil of color ol hair, eyes and dreaa. can obtain a corrrat
For further Information the reader Is referred to tiie adver
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Mar. 14.-13*
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portrait, of any elxe. 1’rlce, delivered by exnreea. from » to
human mind. Tlio cauaca of three menial atatre are conaldered.
tisement ofthe Great Spiritual Kemcdy, Mn. Rpcnce’s Posi
ioo dollar.. Direct,
J. J. OUTLEY, Bt. Loula, Mo.
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May the Arabula be unfolded In tbe heart of every reader.
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who were benefited by his gift.
Diseases, as dyspepsia,
Raid heads. Never known to fall. Kemple for trial sent for
rheumatism, old sores, etc., ne cures radically. Consulta
A.. B. OHIXJD* M.
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10 cents Address, HEEYE8 & CO., 10 Huuu sb, Now York.
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drawn out and cultured in consonance with rea
son aud science. This pure nnd nndefiled reli
gion, beautifully defined by the Apostle '.lames,
Spiritualists everywhere are “ promoting.”

Western gepartnunt
ElXTOX.

J. M. I’UJSLK

In.lit .?,;isuf>*cribln* for the IIasnkm or Licht by mail,
or n.’Ji nt:.-»h.iuhl »rn«l tlieir h*U< r* containing reutHraiK-t*
r l to lhr
h
\Va*hln:ti>n »iro-t.
K a’
the WbiI rrqulrtn* Itmucrilair attrntfon.
.m l i< ii. r:<.nh iHlrd t”V |>tiblicatfon.
al»o Imat.rrct t -t - B"»l >*i •■thee, i.rttrr* ;v?l papers Intrndnl f..r
tra
!..* •Urrs'irtt to J.M. |»>rnc.M9. )*era**ni writing tu
tMii ijlrtci tn Omaha, Sti-raila.

To Correspondents.

Semi articles for press, lecture notices, sub
script'. 4.s for Banner of Light, Ac., direct to Bos
ton. M.w., till further notified.
l-dters not requiring linuieiliatn attention, nnd
designed especially for ns, should be#directed to
< liiinba, Nebraska. There's a resident oliieer in
that city connected with Indian atT.iirs, who will
forward onr letters to whatever locality or fort
wo may be stationed.
Our Opportunity.

There aro tidal Hows in tlie affitlrsof men—there
are gohl. n opportunities in all new movements
that, if seized and applied t«> human well-being,
cloth.• in transcendental loveliness those that
rightly U«e them. Ours,a church universal, with
out pope, bishop, priest, creed, ordination, sacrameat or ritual—tho great church of humanity,
witli God tlie h-ad nud every conscious mortal a
bin bright member—the church of the long proph
esied angelic dispensation, vigorous with twenty
•spring-seasons, warm with sympathy and happy
in tangibly demonstrating immortality, just meets
.... the soul's needs to-day—tlie demands of this Id,
lelleetnal age.

“Wheu I’m a Splrll.”

This delicious song, full of gushing melody,
takes us In anticipation to the bleat homes of sum
mer-land dwellers. "When I'm a spirit”—well,
trAot / Why, do not ask us in circles to give you
I test-names; for unless our memory of names were
' instantaneously ami miraculously brightened, and
! our medium exceedingly brilliant in that direc| tion, we should make quite as poor a display as
j would Olu Bull in trying to coax witching music
; from acorn-stalk fiddle.
II. Do not ask us for advice about getting di
vorces—the surest and cheapest methods of pro
cedure; neither inquire of us relative to the short
est route to the broad-gauge trail of afiinity-finding. If we respond, It will only bo to direct to
some Shaker settlement
III. Do notask us to cater to your materiality,
limit gold mines, trace mineral veins, nor look up
stolen property, unless you are willing to run the
risk of a pointed two hours' sermon from the text,
“ Lay not up for yourselves treasures on earth,
■where moth doth corrupt and thieves break
through and steal.”
Spirits who are spiritual—spirits whose very
tread makes glad the cities of angels, return to
earth to cheer, educate aud spiritualize those yet
clothed In mortality.

of Dowagiac, Cast Co., Midi.) be licensed as a
minister of tlie Gospel according to the lows of
Iowa, as set forth in our Constitution. Adopted
unanimously.
Tne evening meeting was addressed by Bro.
Potter, also the Sunday sessions. Tbe meeting
adjourned subject to the call of a committee for a
Grove Meeting in June or July next.
.Owing to tlie extremely bad weather,tbe at
tendance was small.
Harrison Avoir, Sec’y.
Fayette, Iowa, March 10,1868.

A Lecturers’ Convention.

A New Lecturer in She Field.

Having listened with grqpt satisfaction to two
lectures delivered by Mrs. E. 0. Crane, of Sturgis,
tlie past month, I cheerfully recommend her to
the friends of progress as a speaker of great prom
ise in tbe department which her guides bave
chosen for her. For a new speaker, and on' sub
jects of a different character from those generally
brought ont, her lectures were highly interesting,
and did not fail to carry conviction to every mind.
Albion, Mich., March 6,1868.
W. B.

[Orlslonl.J

DOPE'S I’KOMISES,
BY LYMAN C. HOWE.

Onward, hif’lier onward, ringetb
From the palace and the cot,
And tbo change of ages bringeth
Each his promised life and lot.

Struggling, toiling, weary-hearted
Pilgrims, pillowed on life's cloud,
Feel the breatli of the departed,
Hear them think—almost aloud;
Only just the voice suspended,
Hearts tlieir trex-mres never lose,
Life with life in glory blended,
Fecls4fie word the'lips refuse.
Death and change are but a morning
Waking from the distant gloom,
All tlie mortal nlgbtjulorning
With life-stars iu radiant bloom.

Labor is not lost in dying,
If there's anyone thing needed among Spirit
Lovo its treasures'beareth on,
ualist lecturers nnd genuine media, it is unity of
” M**n
'*4 t»» flrvl th** wreeU
primal matter.
Help for weary souls and sighing
purpose and concert of action. Owing to constant
At;
**b’4 I..n/ yi
In j.utt'ug b<»nr to bone;
At-the grave is just begun.
Hr
where the
Ipi clattvt,
engagements, speakers nre seldom permitted the
A . : :-.»•!! worth n Jju*t to
'tone.
pleasure of fraternal intercourse for mutual coun
Tender Words and thoughts that move us
«»>r
homillr* tbr rhun
sel and encouragement. Our work heaven-ap
atone »< rvl< r, ar.»t a
Cannot die with dust unsonled,
pointed, aud the issues of tlie hour momentous, it
But with grander meaning love us,
T.’r •: ,nr brain d,v<r*'t«,dev>mr«, denies;
is certainly important tliat we meet nmong our
Speaking from a higher mold.
>1'•n.-unt thy throne;
re.j.'.re opes the skies."
selves in council—meet not for “ brag”; not for
Spiritualism in its wiliest sense satisfies tbe head rabid, ranting discussions, nor the mere play of
Age and sorrow, gloom and gladness,
and the heart,tbo intellectual and the afiectional technical criticisms where there's no great moral
Mingle in this changeful fate,
in man. Ami there never was such an opportu principle involved; but for a candid, dignified in
But tbe birthright of our sadness _
nity offeresl tn a bosly of believers as to tho Spirit terchange of thought, and a free expression upon
Is the soul's divine estate.
ualists of this century. Angels aro waiting tho tho practical and speculative matters connected
If we never wept or wearied,'
decision.
with tlie growing interests of Spiritualism.
Life would surfeit and decay,
Old theology is literally dead. Its I’agan-beSucli n Convention should lie held at tlie same
And the smiles of hope be buried
gotten soul db-d first. Neither revivals nor week place and the week preceding the next' National
In the glitter of a day.
ly prayer-meetings can infuse life Into a church- Convention of Spiritualists. Tlie gathering would
ianic corps'). Freedom’s grave-diggers, giddy do well to hold dally nnd evening sessions for tlie
Youth and age, and youth repeated,
witli jubilees, aro ready to perform tlieir last duty space of a week. This length of time would no
Pain and promise urge us on,
—bury tlie thing from siglit.
more than suffice to compare notes, canvass the
Hays and years and plans completed,
Unitarians,creed or no creed, both clever and field of progressive thought, and elucidate the
Only to be rebegun!
coaxing, are on tho anxious seat. Naturalism or general principles connected with the phenomena
So the fateful lives of mortals
Spiritualism, which? Jesus Christ, a man, teach and philosophy of Spiritualism—an ism, by the
Grow to angelhood sublime,
er and examplar, or "our Lord and Master"; way, that underlies and overarches nil human
Bising through the mystic portals
which?
interests. Shall we not have such a Convention?
Opening from the tomb of Time.
Vuiversallsts, spitting venom at Unitarians,
disfillowslilping tlieir Connors, disentombing
New Rook by Hudson Tuttle.
tlie Winchester fathers, ami rotting inside tlieir
Letter from Minnesota.
It is witli no ordinary pleasure wo are permitted
t-reeilal cotlln-jilanks, an- begging for colleges and the announcement of a new work by tills clear
I am strongly impressed to address a few lines
issuing Baltimorean bulls to save tlieir littlo her thinker and logical reasoner, relating to the Spir to the numerous readers of the Banner, assuring
itage.
itual Philosophy. Though not informed of tlie them that we of the North Star State are not
Tlie “ free religion ” friends aro thrusting out title, this is the leading thought: "Tlie biography quite dead, spiritually; tliat, though we say but
their feelers for a foundation stone. Like gossa of God; or the career of the God-idea in history.” little about it, Spiritualism is surely and steadily
mer-winged insects, they hardly know where to
Tlie Bible says, “ There are lords many nnd advancing. In proof of these assertions, and also
settle. Faith, though all nglitter with culture, gods many.” Wo nre not posted as to wlilclt of by way of encouragement to those situated as we
does not satisfy tlie soul. Tlio Itev. John Weiss tlio gods Bro. Tuttle is to lift from the abysmal are, in a sparsely populated region, I will make a
coiihl given weeping, mourning mother no warm past and present before tlio mirror of tlie present. few brief statements respecting the progress of
er eonsulaiion than a crystal icicle—science, and a Is it tlio personal, human-shaped Jehovah of tlio the cause.
shadowy trust in a fathomless, atl'ectiouless, in “holy Scriptures" that "cursed the ground”;
Two years ago tho Spiritualists of Champlin
finite vortex—spirit. Columbus was a man of made " woman from Adam's rib ”; smelt a “ sweet and vicinity commenced holding regular Sunday
faith till tie planted Iris feet upon tho shores of the savor” from tho burning bodies of dead animals; meetings. The prospects were,far from flattering.
new world. Then faith triumphed In fruition. “repented" making man; commanded the mur Our numbers were few, and we were surrounded
With Spiritualists, faitli as related to the future dering of the " Canaanitlsli nations”; nte “ veal ” by sectarian bigotry, hatred and’opposition. We
life has already cleared up into knowledge, im with Abraham; " wrestled " with Jacob; rode on have depended entirely upon home talent for
mortality having been demonstrated in America a “cherub”; ordered Isaiah to go “naked three speaking, and have maintained our meetings, un
as well as Judea, nud Individual identity estab years "; talked witli Moses about pans nnd shov til tills time, witli credit to tho cause. Our reli
lished.
els, tho " fat and tlie rump, the caul nnd kidneys gious opponents were cordially invited to meet,
Tlio vail thus rent—tho problem of tho ages, of a ram," and believed by tlio Orthodox capable, with us and refute our arguments. They at
“ If a man dio shall Iio live again?” solved, tho ay, sure to consign a majority of humanity to tempted it a few times, but seem to prefer pulpit
good and true walk nnd talk with angels; while endless torments? Would it not be suggestive, if denunciations to open and manly controversy.
the truths connected witli spirit-communion and not wisdom, to bind the " Ohl Testament,” " Fox’s Now we hnve several trance speakers, and a good
eternal progression aro no less established by In Book of Martyrs,” "History of die Crusaders" test and healing medium, who has given us nu
tuition and reason, than attested by clouds of and tho " Pirate's Own Book,” all in one volume? merous incontostlble proofs of the reality of spirit
earthly witnesses. Spirit-intercourse then is tlio
Friend Tuttle, we anxiously await your new intercourse, and in tbe exercise of tho healing
"heavenly witness,” tho “living ninnnn,” tho work.
power performed remarkable cures.
■
"crystal sea," tlio "New Jerusalem” of tho
One instance of healing I must relate for tho
The PhiladclphianH—Westward.
ap'Kialypse, and the “ministry of reconciliation”
benefit of other sufferers: A young lady had been
committed to yon, oh SiuritualistsWliat an Op
The good friends of the Quaker City will accept nfillcted with the goitre—swelling of the glands of
portunity offered by angels. They plead of you our thanks for tho cordial invitation to be with the neck—for two years. Allopathic remedies had
to take it and use it for the world's redemption.
them as a participant in their anniversary festivi been freely used, to no purpose. Tho tumor was
Onr immortal brothers bending earthward toll ties of March 31st. Hon. Robert Dale Owen and increasing in size when she applied to Mrs. Leper,
us tlie future is not a life of ecstatic reveries, de Thomas Gales Forster, invited, are crpccted to be the medium already mentioned. Three magnetic
vout abstractions or ceaseless serenadings of the present. These, with the rich abundance of home operations completely reduced the swelling. This
Almighty; bnt a life of mental growth, spiritual talent connected with Spiritualism in tho city, occurred nearly a year ago, and the euro tlius far
progress, tender charities, sweet forgiveness and will be sufficient to render tho occasion Impressive proves to bo permanent. Another medium, a lady
enlarged sympathy—a life of increasing suscepti and deeply interesting.
of delicate health, is frequently controlled for the
bilities and intensified efforts toward the higher
On the ."1st we shall bo nearing Cldcago to moot relief of the diseased among animals, and has
good, the beautiful and the perfect. All the wis the Congressional Committee apjiolnted to draft done some wonderful things in veterinary prac
dom gained hero will bo retained there. Jlenca and perfect peace treaties with the Western and tice.
the best preparation for the future life is a true North-Western Indians. Our first halting-place
In Medina tho friends of the cause have organ
and noble life in tlie present. Oh ye angels that will be Fort Laramie. Here tho committee meet ized under tho laws of the State, and intend to
delight to do tho will of the Infinite, Help Spirit- Red Cloud, with several snb-chiefs nnd lesser hold regular Sunday meetings. Mediums are be
ualUts to feel their responsibility, to comprehend tribes. Soon after, nnd further West, there will ing developed amongst them.
the import of a moral obligation, to realize tbo be twenty thousand Indians assembled in council.
1 bave visited this place six times during tho
necessities of the poor, to work while the oppor Cordially invited by the committee, we could not past autumn and winter, and given three lectures
tunity lasts, to put on tlio whole armor of truth, forego this rare opportunity of looking Into these at each visit, and am now engaged to give them
and consecrate their God-given powers of body Indian matters personally. Expect weekly re two lectures a month the coming year. The Spir
and mind to tho upbuilding and permanency of ports in the Banner of Light of places, persons, itualists here havo determined tliat they will pay
tbo principles connected with tbe spiritual philos doings.
no more money for tlie support of the old theology,
ophy.
but hencefortli devote tlieir offerings to tlie new
Learn this parable. If the preach-tree only Twentieth Anniversary in Michigan.
gospel. This is tlie right stand. If Spiritualists
blossoms with promise, bearing no blushing fruit
Tlie Battle Creek Spiritualists will celebrate tbe everywhere would copy this, example, the mis
age, after a reasonable nurnberof seasons it shall twentieth anniversary of the advent of our glori
sionaries would speedily carry the “living word”
lie cat down as a ctimberer of tbe ground aud ous belief, in a suitable manner. Miss Susie M.
to every hamlet in tlio land.
cast Into tlio fire. Bild and bear, says the gardener, Johnson, Mrs. Emma M. Martin, Dr. M. Henry
I could give equally cheering accounts of many
or your ashes shall nourish tlio roots of worthier Houghton and others will participate. Tho Spirit
other places In this section afolie State, but these
fruit-trees. Proffered opportunities and gifts not ualists uf Lyons will also celebrate tbe same event
must suffice for the present. ' Some of the friends
rightly nsed shall be. taken away and given to in a suitable manner. Our friend L. B. Brown
are discussing tlie propriety of issuing a call for a
others. Snch is the divine method. The coming assures us that Spiritualism in Michigan is on
Convention, to be held in some central place. This
man called for is not a destroyer hnrllng thunder the ascending grade.
is a move in the right direction. A more frequent
bolts, but a constructor, bolding in bis band an
interchange of thought and greater concert of
olive-branch, speaking words of love and wisdom,
Cleveland, Ohio.
action amongst the thousands of Spiritualists
and living a pure, practical life.
The First Society and Progressive Lyceum of scattered over our prairies and throughout our
Spiritualists and Llberalists of Cleveland, O., have wooded dells, is all that is needed to bring Minne
Condnetlag Prayer Meetings.
—as you know—lately and legally organized and sota up to the spiritual plane of her neighbor
At a Convention of the members of the 'Evan
States. Spiritualists of Minnesota, what say you
settled down tp work in real earnest. • • •
gelical churches, held In tho First Presbyterian I cannot close without referring to tbo course of to the proposition for a State Convention? With
church, Detroit, Mich., among other propositions
lectures Just concluded before our Society by A. out effort there is no success, and with due effort
tbo following were discussed:
B. French, (of Clyde, O.,) President of State As there can be no failure. The angels are with us,
"X What is the best method of conducting
sociation. From his first lecture to the last the waiting to do their part. Shall we do ours? Who
prayer meetings?
Fraternally yonrs,
8. Wliat can be done to promote a revival of audiences have been on the increase, the last two will respond?
pure and undefiled religion?'1
,
Mary J. Colburn.
or three Sundays the hall being uncomfortably
Deeply Interested in Zion and believing In the crowded, which is a convincing argument of his
Champlin, Minnesota, March 10,1868.
efficacy of prayer, we suggest tbat tlie bestjneth- high ability as a lecturer; nnd, as a testimonial of
od of conducting a prayer meeting Is to do pray the Society’s appreciation of his services, on mo To the Subscribers of the Spiritual
ers to men, rather than sap them to tbe Almighty. tion of Mr. James Lawrence, a vote of thanks was
nostrum.
The self-righteous priest prays God to send rain In passed, expressing tbe hope that ho would visit
Deab Friends—You may have wondered why
dry weather; to remember the poor; to protect us again at no distant day.
L Lees, Stc'y.
you have not ere this received the Spiritual nos
tbe widow and the orphan; while tbo sensible
March 10,1868.
trum. The only reason is an almost entire change
man prays by irrigating his garden and fields;
of programme. I found it almost impossible to
carrying supplies to the hovels of the poor, and
Fayette Co., Iowa.
print the Rostrum and travel, so I have taken
educating tbe orphan. “ Let n* pray ’’ sensibly
The Rellglo-Philosophlcal Association of Spirit Bro. W. F. Jamieson as partner, and havechanged
and continually.
ualists of Fayette County, Iowa, assembled at tbe base of operations from Hobart, Ind., to Chi
Pare and nndefiled religion—that'a the kind
we want “ promoted.** There *■ a great supply in
Evangelical markets of what is called “ religion ?
church religion, Sunday religion, "revival’* reli
gion, that people "get” winters and lose sum
mers. Natural religion, tbe genuine, Is a senti
ment of thd soul—a divine interpretation, to be

Fayette on Saturday, March 7tb, 1868, at half-past
two o'clock. Tbe meeting was called to order by
Thomas Smith, President, after which the Consti
tution and By-Laws were road. Ira H. Potter
then addressed tbe meeting for one hour. The
Secretary made some additional remarks. Joseph
Wri*ht moved that Bro. Ira H. Potter (formerly

cago, III.; have decided to date tbe first number
June instead of April. One of tbe best firms in
Chicago is now bound to issue twelve numbers of
tbe Rostrum. So be patient; you shall have, in
every sense ofthe word, a first class magazine.
Address Hull & Jamieson, Hobart, Ind., or drawer
6996, Chicago, Ill.
, Moses Hull.

Michigan State Spiritual Association.
CIRCULAR.
Tj the Spiritualiiff of the State of Michigan :
The undersigned,your " Executive Board.” appointed to
officiate the present year. In organizing and brining the pro
gr^slve minds of the State into corporative effort, respect
ful I v report progress and unlooked fur success In our work.
tfe Issued a circular Iu November last, glvlngyou tlicceneral
plan we proposed for the organization of Societies and County
Circle*. From It wcquote as follows:
‘* Each County In the State to oe designated a Cibcli. The
several Spiritual Societies in each circle to be organized into
one Association, with a President. Vice President, Secretary
and Treasurer, constituting Its Executive Committee, nnd
designated ai ‘ loniaCIrele,* ‘Oakland Circle.' or ‘Lenawee
Circle.’ as the case maybe; the several Circle* t-i have meet
ings quarterly, one of which shall be the Annual Meeting, at
widen time the officers shall be elected.”
The above plan is designed to insugumte a movement for
cooperation, and not a dictatorial work; and to bring the
Spiritualists of each and every County together, for acquaint
ance and mutual improvement, which we are confident will
eventuate In a wise system for the promulgation of the Spirit
ual Philosophy.
Forth* purnose of insuring uniformity In organization, the
State Association—convened at Jnckson, January the 21th—•
unanimously agreed to recommend Constitution* for Local
Societies and County Circles, which are now ready In pamph
let form, and can be obtained of the President or Secretary of
t,he Association, for the use oi Societies, twenty-five copies
costing one dollar. In it will be found no creed to fetter the
mind or circumscribe belief. It Is brief, merely defining the
duties ofofficers, and making only >uch provisions as seem
necessary to form and perpetuate an Association for the ob
jects specified.
Again would we urge upon the Spiritualists of Michigan the
necessity of Immediate organization.
“In union there is
strength.” We must provide for the social demands of our
nature. Hundreds of Spiritualists go back to the churches,
and thousands yet remain there, merelyfor want of a Society
thaJL^hatl enture them the Hnd lympatftiei and luj’port of bro*
thirl and eiileri ofthe lame faith. Oh I how keeniv have we.
Isolated as we have been for the last few year*, felt thit defi
ciency; hence wc earnestly recommend association a* above.
OurMi**toXABT Wons, too, 1* a success. We have now
two General Missionaries, und we hope to have four during
the current year. By this Instrumentality wo are disseminat
ing the facts and philosophy ofdpirltuall*m over the now and
sparsely settled portions of the State. As soon as Societies
and Circles are organized they become self-sustaining. We do
most cordially recommend our General and Local Missiona
ries to rour kind regard, and we ask for them your sympathy
and ala. Open your hearts and homes to them; and we ask,
too, thatyou open vour purses, and contribute to our Mis
sionary Fund, to aid us in keeping them In the field. Do not
wait for them to come round, but get up a subscription, asking
every liberalist in your vicinity to sign it, with the amount he
can pay nerannum. to be paid quarterly, in advance, for this
object. Bond the subscription lists to our Secretary, and any
money you collect to the Treasurer, Jami* C. Wood, Esq.,
at Jackson, Michigan, or hand the same to our General Mis
sionaries. Pay no money for above puniosc to any one who
cannot show you their authority, signed by the President and
Secretary of our State Association. You may be fully as
sured that every dollar will be used for the purpose Indicated.
Every officer of the Association is working without pecuniary
remuneration. Missionaries aud speakers throughout the
State are requested to forward to the Secretary, immediately,
the names or all officers of Societies organized by them.
As soon as tlie Countr Circles aro formed you are prepared
to cooperate In the employment of speakers, with a great snring nfetyenieto younelcett and time and labor in traveling to
the speakers.
We realize the want of a good Weekly Paper, as the organ
of our Association, through which we can correspond, and you
can communicate with every Spiritualist In the Htate. We
have the Babbxr of Light and other papers, at a distance,
good and true to our cause, but so crowded are tnecolumnsof
all that it I* difficult for us to get Inserted a condensed report
of our Annual Conventions. Wo want a Michigan Spirit
ual Pai’RB, that shall not be partisan in its character, but an
exponent and defender of our principles; haring also a dcriirtment for Literary and Family reading, a summary of l’olilcai News and General Intelligence, and a column or two
devoted to tbo Agricultural and Manufacturing Interests of
the State—hi paper that shall be made a welcome visitor in
every family circle. Efforts are now being made fortheestabllsiimcnt of a Publication Company for this object, for which
wc ask you raid.
Finally, -wc congratulate our friends upon the newly awak
ened interest in our cause all over tho State, The facts and
beautiful teachings of our faith aro obtaining a deep hold in
the hearts of our people.
In no more efficient wav can we accomplish good for the fu
ture than by organization of "CHtLDKBU'a Pbogbessive
Ltcbumb.” Wherever twenty or thlity children can be con
gregated, let a Lyceum be Instituted, thus withdrawing our
young from under the Influence of those who teach ofaGodof
wrath, total depravity, a personal Devil, to tempt poor fallen
iiumanRy, and a hell of torment, to eternally punish the finally
Incorrigible. From all such teachings may good angels deliver
us.
D. M. Fox. Preiident. Lyont, Mich.
MBS. 8. D. Cobtbll, Y. Prei.. Laming, Mich.
8. F. Bbkkd, F. Prei.. Paw j*awt Mich.
L. B. Bbowm, Secretary. Dewitt, Mich.
Jambs C. Wood. Treaiurer. Jackton, Mich.
na. J. K.Bailbt, Adrian, >
C. C. Rabdall, Detroit,
Lewis Bascom, Jackson.
>Irui<e«.
Mbs. E. a. Pratt, Ovid, Branch Co., J

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.

Dovkn axb Foxobopt, Me.—The ChUdren's Proaresslvo
Lyceum holds Its Sundsy session In Merrick Ilallln Dover
at 10) A. X. E. B. Averill, Condnctor; Mrt. A i p OnJ'
Guardian. A conference Is held at 1) r. x.
' r' ur,Jr«
HoctroB. Mb.—Meetings are held In Liberty Hall (owned
by tbe Spiritualist Society) Bunday arternoonTInd Ivenbfp.

Pobtlasd, Mb.—Meetings are held every Sunder In Teml
perance Hall, at 10) and 1 o'clock.
'°
10 T‘“-

Nbw Yobx Citi.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualist
hold meetings every Sunday. In Masonic Hall, No. 114 East
13th street, between Id and <th avenues, at 10H A.x.and7M
r. X. Conference at 12 X. Children's Progressive Lyceum at
2} r. x. P. E. Farnsworth, Conductor; Mrs. H. w. Farns
worth. Guardian.
The First Society of Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day morning and evenlngln Dodwortlr'a Hall, 80S Broadway
Conference every Sunday at same place, nt 2 r.x. Beata free
The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday at Lamartine
Hall, comer oftltharenuc and IVcat 29th street. Lectures at
10) o'clock a. x. and 7) r. X. Conference at 3 r. X.
Wiluaxsbvxo.N. Y.-The Spiritualist Society held meet
Ings every Wednesday evening, ut Continental Hall, Fourth
street, supported by the voluntary contribution! of members
and friends.
BBOoxtnr.N.T.—Tbe Spiritualists hold meetings at Cum
berland street Lecture Room rear DeKalb avenue, every
Sunday, at 3 and 7) r. x. Children's Progressive Lyceum
meets at 10) A. x. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mrs, B. A.
Bradford. Guardian of Groups.
Spiritual Meetings for Inspirational and Trance Speaking
and Spirit Test Manifestations, every Sunday at 3 r. x..and
Thursday evening at 7X o'clock. In Granada Hall (Upper
room), No. Hi Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Also, Sunday and
Friday evenings, at 7) o'clock. In Continental Hall, comer
Fourth and South Ninth streets, Williamsburg. Also, Sun
day at 3, and Tuesday at 7) o'clock. In McCartlp'sTemperance
Hall. Franklin street, opposite Post-office, Green Point. Con
tribution 10 cents.
Bi rrAto, N. Y.—Meetings are held In Lyceum Hall, comer
of Court and Pearl streets, even- Bnndav at 10M A. x and 7M
r, x. James Lends, President: E. C. Cwper. Vice President;
J. Lane, Treasurer: E. Woodttiorpe. Secretary. Children's
Lvceum meets at 2) r. x. N. M. Wright, Conductor; Mrs.
Mary Lane, Guardian.
RocnkSTBB, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Spirit
ualists meet In Sclltzer's Ilall Sunday and Thursday evenings
of each week. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 2) T. X.
Sundays. Mrs. E. L. Watson, Conductor; Mrs. Amv Post,
Guardian; C. W. Hebanl, President Society. Speaker en
gaged
J. II. Powell during April.
.
Oswboo, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every SundavatlH and 7M r. x..ln Lyceum Hall, West Hcconu.near
Bridge street. The Children s Progreislve Lyceum meets at
12M F.x. J. L.Tool,Conductor; Mrs.S.Doolittle,Guardian.
Mobbisaxia.N.Y.—First Society of Progressive SpiritualIsts—Assembly Rooms, comer Washington avenneand Filth
atreet. Services at 3 X r. x.
Tbot.N.Y.—ProgressIveSpIrilnallstshold meetlngsln Har
mony Hall, comer of Third and River streels, at 10) a. x. and
7) r. x. Children's Lvceum at 2) r. x. Monroe J. Keith,Con
ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith,Guardian.
Jbubxv Citt.N-J.—Spiritual meetings are holden at the
Church of the Holy Spirit. 2H York street.' Lecture In the
morning at 10) a. X., npon Natural Science and Philosophy as
basic to a genuine Theology, with scientific experiments and
Illustrations with philosophical apparatus Lycenm In tbe
afternoon. Lectur In the evening, at 7) o'clock, by volunteer
speakers, upon the Science of Spiritual Philosophy.
N'kWABk.N’. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold
meetings in Music Hall, N'o. 4 Bank street, at 21 and 7) r. X.
The afternoon Is devoted wholly to the Children s Progressive
Lyceum. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mrs. Harriet Parsons,
Guardian ol Groups.
VtsnABD.N.J.—Friends of Progress meetlngeare held In
Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 10} a. x.. and evening.
President, C. B. Campbell; Vico Presidents, Mrs. Sarah
Coonley and Mrs. O. F. Stevens; Corresponding Secretary
and Treasurer, S. G. Sylvester: Recording Secretary, II. IL
Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 12) r. x. Hosea
Allen, Condnctor: Mrs. Portia Gnge, Guardian; Mrs. Julia
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.
Haxxoxton.N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 1(1
A. X.. at tbe Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B. Holt,
President: Mn. C A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at Ir.
x. J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Nias Lizzie Randall, Guardian
of Groups.
Baltimobb, Mn.—The “First Spiritualist Congregation of
Baltimore" hold meetings on Sundays nt Saratoga Hall,
southeast comer Calvert and Saratoga streets, at tlie usual
hours of worship. Mrs. F. u. Hyzer speaks till furthcrnotlec.
Pnit-ADBLi'niA, Pa.—Meetings are held In tlie new hall In
Phrnnlx street cv>ry Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum metis every Sunday forenoon at
1( o'clock. Prof. I Rehn, Conductor.
The meetings formerly held at Sansnm-street Hall arc now
held at Washington Ilall. comer of Sth and Spring Garden
streets, every Sunday. The morning lecture Is preceded by
the Children’s Lyceum meeting, which Is held at 10 o'clock,
the lecture commencing nt 11} a. x. Evening lecture at 7).
Cokbv, Pa.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets tn
Good Templars* Hall every Sunday at 10 a. x. Mrs. Lang
ston. Codductor; Mrs. Tlbbals, Guardian.
WABntxaTOB.D.C.—Meetings are held and addresses de
livered In Harmonlal Hall, Woodward's Block, 318 Peunsyl
vanla avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets, every
Sunday, at 11 A. x. and 7 r. x. Progressive Lyceum meets
at 12M o'clock. George B. Davis. L'onuuctor: A. D. Crrdge,
Guardian. Speakers engaged:—N rs. Alclnda Wilhelm dur
ing April; Mn. Cora L. V. Daniels during Slay. Conference,
Tuesday, at 7 >'■ x.: Platonic School, Thursday, at 7 r. X.
John Mayhew, President.
'
Sv. Louis, Mo.—The “Society of Spiritualists and ProSresslvc Lycenm " of St. Louis hold three sessions each Bunay, In the Polytechnic Institute, cornerof Seventh and Chest
nut streets. Lectures at 10) a.m. and 7} r. x.; Lyceum 2) r.
x. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mrs. M. A. McCord, Vice
President; Henry Stagg, Corresponolng Secretary; Thomas
Allen. Secretary and Treasurer: W. 11. Rudolph, Librarian;
Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant Librarian; Myron Coloney.
Conductor of Lyceum; Miss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian of.
Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney, Mnsleal Director. First-class
speakers requested to open correspondence with Henry Stagg,
Esq., with a view of lecturing for tbe Society.
Battlb Caxr.K, Mien.—Meetings nre held In Wakctee'e
Hall every Sunday morning and evening. Lyceum between
servlets. D. M. Brown, Secretary.
'
ADBtAX, Mien.—Regular Sunday meetings at 10M A. X. and
’} r. X., In City Hall, Main street. Children's Progressive
lyceum meets at same place at 12 x. Mrs. Martha Bunt,President; EzraT.Sherwin,Secretary.
Ditboit, Mich.—“Detroit Society of Spiritualists and
Friends of Prof rest " meet In Good Templars' Hal). No. DO
Wood a anl avenue. Lectures 10) a. x. nnd 7) r. x. A. Day*,
President; C. C. Randall. Corresnondlng Btcretarv. Ly
ceum at 2 r. x. 31. J. Matthews, Conduct.r; Mis.Rachael
L. Doty, Guardian.
LovrsvtLLB,Kt.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday
at 11 A. x. and 7M r. x., In Temperance Hall, Market street,
between 4tb and Sth.
Gr.OBCF.Towh'. Colobado.—The Spiritualists meet three
evenings each week at the residence of 11, Toft. Mrs. Toft,
clairvoyant speaking medium.
.
Sacbaxkkto, Cai—Meetings areheld In Turn Vereln Ilall,
on K street, every Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7 1-. X. Mrs Laura
Cuppy, regular speaker. J. H. Lewis, Cor. Sec. Children's
Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 r. x. Henry Bowman, Con
ductor; Miss G. A. Brewster. Guardian.
’

Bortox.—The First flplrituallst Association hold regular
meetings nt Mercantile Hall, Summer street, every Sunday
evening, ato'clock. Admission 15cents. Samuel F.Towle,
prculdent; Daniel N. Ford. Vice President and Treasurer.
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at lOf a. m. John
W McGuire, Conductor; Alls* Alan’ A. Sanborn, Guardian.
Al) iettera sliouul he addressed to Miss Susan M. Fitz, Secrctarv. 66 Warren street.
Mrstc Hall—Lecture every Sunday afternoon at 2}
o'clock. A half-hour concert on the Great Organ, by Vrof.
Eugene Thayer, precedes each lecture. L. S. Richards, Chair
man. Speaker engagedMrs. Com L. V. Daniels during April.
Mrs. s. L Chappell lectures Sunday evenings at 74 o'clock
at Springfield Hnll.FO Springfield street.
Cihclk every Sunday evening at 425J Washington street, op
posite Essex. Mn. M. E. Beals, medium.
East Bobtox.—Meetings arc held in Temperance Hall, No.
5 Maverick square, even*Sunday, at 3 and 7f f. m. L. P. Free
man, Cor. See. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 16}
a.m. JohnT.Freeman,Conductor; Mrs.Martha8.•enklns.
Guardian. Speakers engaged: —C. Fannie Allyn. Sunday
afternoons of April; Miss Julia J. Hubbard, Sunday evenings
of April.
CHARLBSTOWTr.—TheFlrstSpIrituallstAssoclationofCharies
3own hold regular meetings at Central Hall. No. 25 Elm A Journal of Komance, literature and Gen1
siriillSwT Sunday at 2} and 7} r. M. Children's Lyceum
eral Intelligence ; nl.o nn Exponent of
meets atio) a.m. A. H. Richardson, Conductor; Mn. N.
J. Mayn,Guardian.
,
tbe Spiritual Philosophy of tbe
The Children's Second Progressive Lyceum meets every
Nineteenth Century.
Sunday at lOf A.M., in Machinists'and Blacksmiths* Hall,
corner of Cltv Square and Chelsea street. Charlestown. Dr.
C. C. I ork, Conductor: Mra. C. A. Poor, Guardian.
PUSXjISXUSD weekly
Chelsea.—The Children'* Progressive Lyceum meets ev AT KO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, NASS.
er}* Bunday at 2 o'clock, in Fremont Hall. L. Dustin, Con
ductor; J.H. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. 8. Dodge,
BRANCH OFFICE, 544 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Guardian; Mrs. BaUbury, Assistant Guardian. Meetings dis
WILLIAM WHITE & CO., Proprietors.
continued for the present
The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun- WILLIAM WHITE,
[ISAAC B. JHCH.
dav in Wlnnlsimmet Division Hall, at 3 and 7 r. M. Mrs. M. LUTHER COLBY,
| CHARLES H. CROWELL.
A.* Ricker, regular speaker. Tlie public are invited, beats
free. D. J. Ricker, Sup't.
LUTHER COLBY.....................
Editor*
Cambridgepobt, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold
X.EWIS B*. WILSON, Assistant Editor*
meetings every Sunday in Williams Hall, at 3 and 7| r. M.
AIDXD BT A LABGM COBP8 OT TUB ABLKBT WMH1I*.
J. E. Hall, President. Children’s Lyceum meets at 10} a. m.
M. Barrl, Conductor. Speakers engaged:—I. P. Greenleaf,
April 5; Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, April 12w19 and 26; Dr. H. B.
TEBM8 OP BUBSOBIPTIONj Uf ADVANCE I
Storer. May 3 nnd 10; Rev. J. 0. Barrett, May 17,24 and 31;
$0*00
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, June 7 and 14; Mrs.M.M. Wood, per Yonr...................................................
Juno 21 and 28; Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during July
SLx Montlis.
..............................
1,00
Lowell, Mas*.—The Flrat Spiritualist Society hold meet &in&lo Copies................................................8 Cents*
ing* cvcrv Sunday afternoon and evening In Lec-strect church.
gy There trill l»e ho deviation from the abovejricei.
.
The Children’s Lyceum Is united with the Society, nnd holds
When drafts on Boston or New York cannot be procured,
its sessions at ION A. M. John Marriott, Jr., Conductor; Mrs.
Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. 8. Greenleaf. Cor. Sec. Speakers we desire our patrons to send, in lieu thereof, ft l ost office
engaged:—Moses Hull, April 5 and 12: Mrs. N.J. Willis. April money order.
19 and 26; J. BI. Peebles. May 3 nnd 10; Mrs. Pillsbury, May
Subscriptions discontinued ftt the expiration or the time
17; Juliette Yeaw,May 24 and31.
paid for.
■' ,
Subscribers in Canada will add to the terms of subscription
Plymouth, Mass.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays in each month. 26 cents nor year, for pre-payment of American postsae.
PosT-OrnoB Address.—J t Is ueeleti for subscribers to
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o'clock a. m.
Speakers engagedMiss Eliza II. Fuller, April 5 and 12; write, unless they give tbeir Poit-Office Addreu and name of
State.
.
. .
Dr. J. H. Currier, May 3; Dr. J. N. Hodges, Nay 10.
Subscriber* wishing tho direction of their paper changed
Wobcbsteb, Mass.—Meetings aro held In .Horticultural from one town to another, must always give the name of the
Hall,every Sunday, at 2M -and 7 r. m. E. D. Wcatherbcc,
Totrn, Cownty and State to which it has been sent.
President: Mr*. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.
tST* Specimen coidet untfree.
...
Speakers engaged:—J. M. Peebles during April; Mrs. Alclnda
Subscribers arc Informed that twenty-six number* o! th*
Wilhelm, M. D., June 14,21 and 28.
B akbxb compose a volume. Thus w e publish two volumes a
Sfbivofield, Ma**.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual year.
...
, ..
ists hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon's Hall. Progress
AnvBBTtsxMBKTB Inserted at twenty cents per line for tbe
ive Lyceum meets at 2r. m.; Conductor, H. 8. Williams; first, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent insertion.
Guardian, Mn. Mary A. Lyman. Lectures at7 r. M.
HT All communications Intended fvrpubllcatlon, or In any
Stokbham.Mam —The Spiritualist Auoclatlon hold meet way connected with the Editorial Department,should beadings at Harmony Hall two Bundays In each month, at 2j and dressed totheEmroM. Letters to the Editor, not Intended
7km. Afternoon lectures,free. Evenings, 10 cents. Wm. for publication, should be marked “ private’W)D the envelops.
All Business Letters must be addressed:
H. Ome, President. The Children** Progressive Lyceum
meets every Sunday at 10j a.m. E.T. Whittier,Conduct
“BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS./*
or; Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.
William White de Ce«
Fitciidi’BO, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every
Sunday afternoon and evening in Belding & Dickinson's Hall.
WHOLESALE AGEKTS:
.
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at lOj
*• X. Dr. II II. Brinh.in,Conductor; Mr.. Wm. M.HImond.,
JOHK J. DYER A CO.,» School street, Boston.
Guardian; N. A. Abbott, Secretary. Speaker, engaged:—
A. WILLIAMS A CO., ICO Washington street, Boston.
Dr. II. B. Storer, April 6; N. 8. Greenleaf, April 11; Dr. II.
C.THACllEli,» Court street. Boiton.
.
,
1*. Fairfield, Slay 1 and 10.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau street,
Foxbobo', Masa.—Meeting, In Town Hall. Progruilve New York City.
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, P*.
Lyceum rnecta every Sunday at II A. M.
'
JOHN B. WALSH, Madison street, Chicago, Ill.
.
Quixcr, Mabs.—Meeting, at 2H and 7 o'clock r. x. Frogreiulve Lyceum meet, at IM r. X.
'
BETAH, ACENTSl
Lrrrit, Maae.—Tlie Bplritnallata of Lynn hold meetings ev
WARREN CHASE, at onr New York Branch office,
ery Sunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet Ilall.
Broadway, Boom No. B.
.
C. W. THOMAS. Ml Fourth avenue, New York.
rxoviDBKCB, It I.—Meeting, are held In Pratt'. Hall, WeyHENRY WITT, f>7 Fourth street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
„ _
bosset atreet, Sunday.,atlernoona at > and erenlng.at 7M
GEORGE H. HEES, west end Iron Bridge, Osa ego, N. Y.
o'clock. Progre.alveLyceummeet.atllMo'clock. Lyceam
E. E. BOB1NBON, 8 Market street. Coming, N. Y.
.
.
Conductor, L. K. Joslin: Mnsleal Director, Mrs. Wra.M.Rob
T. B. PUGH, southwest comer of Sixth anfi <!Besinn»
inson. Speaker engagedMoses Hull during Nay.
streets.
Philadelphia,
Pa.
.
_
Pl-txax, Cokk.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every
JOHN BIRCH, southwest comer of Fourth and Chestnut
Sunday at li r. x. Progressiva Lyceum at Itj A. x.
streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
.
_____ _ ,
IlABrroBD, Cowl.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday even
W. D. ROBIMSON, 20 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
ing for conference or lecture at 7M o'clock. Children aPro
DAVIS BROTHERS, B) Exchange street, Portland,Me.
passive Lyceum meets at 0 r. x. J- 8. Dow, Conductor.
J. W. BARtLETT, Banror, Me.
._ .
C. H. ANDERSON. 4M Seventh street (opposite the Post
BniooiroRT, Con.—Children's Progressive Lycenm meets
every Sunday at Uf A. X., at Lalkyette Hall. Dr: H. H. Cran office), Washington, D. C.
dall, Conductor; Mrs. AnnaM. Middlebrook,Guardian.
MVBscBipnoir agent s
Cokcobd, K. H.-The Children's lycenm.Association of
Progreaslve Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday, In CenJ.
BURNS,
1 Wellington Road, Camberwell, London, ngtralTIall, Main street, st 7 o'clock r. X. The Progreislre Ly
ceum meets In same hall at 1 r. x. Dr. rrsncli Webster, ’'Sl’d. HOME, n Sloane street, Chelsea, 6. W., London,
Conductor; Mrs. Robinson Hatch, Guardian; Mrs. J. D. T.
England.
.___
Brown, secretary.
.
.

BANNER OF LIGHT:

*

MABCanvBB, H. H.-The Snlritnallst Association hold
msotlngs every Sunday at the Clty.Hall. at 1 and «i p clock
r.x. fcA.Senter,President; C.B.Freosnan,Secretary.
BA»ooB,Ma.-8plritnalUtsbold meettngs in rtoneer Chanel
every BnnJay.nltSnoon andkrentaS...ChUdren's Progressive
Lyceum meets in the sameplace at lr< x. Adolphus U. Chap
man, Conductor; Miss M.S. Curtiss, Guardian.

Or-J’uhHshtrsifholastrtnsalwi Prosftcfs
lnlhtirresptcHt»paptri,sutd call titration io it editorially,

shall tcratUtcd to ■ cgpgqf Uf »*»■«■ or
il will bt forwarded lo tMr addnss m Hcti/i of Hufaptrs
wlthfhtadttrhsoiistaliiiarM.'
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